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DARROW SCORES 
RECOVERY PLAN 
IN HISJEPORT
Claims Codes Thos Far Ex

amined Are Derelepmg 
MenepoEstic Trend and 
Hurting Small Tradesmen

M lL nU  FOILS 
AN Am M PTTO  

LYNCmVER
Meb of Nearly 3,000 Storm 

Alii, Smashes Windows- 
Natienal Guard Called to 
Disperse Crowds.

New York, April , 18.— (A P )— The 
Herald-Tribune’n Washington cor
respondent says today that opera
tion o f the National Recovery Act 
under Hugh S. Johnson is criticized 
harshly in a preliminary report, 
completed for President Roosevelt 
by the advisory review board on 
NRA codes.

Clarence Darrow, noted criminal 
lawyer, beads the board.

“The report as drafted,” the 
Herald-Tribime dispatch says, “sets 
forth that from the studies the 
members o f the Dsirrow org sj^ a - 
tion have made they are convinced 
that the codes thus far examined 
are developing a monopolistic trend 
and are doing injury to the small 
industrialist and business man.” 

Contlnae Hearings.
The preliminary findings are ex

pected to be sent to the White 
House this week, the newspaper 
says. “The boa^  is continuing its 
hearings with a view to taking up 
all codes about which complaints 
have been made by any appreciable 
number of small manufacturers and 
business men.

“It is suggested that eventually 
there may be a report suggesting 
revision of the whole system imder 
which codes have been pr«

The newspaper says uie first re
port is based on InCormation ob
tained at public hearings on more 
thaii half a dozen codes, including 
those for the motion picture, bitu
minous coal, electrical, steel, clean
ing and dyeing and ice Industries.

RUN B¥ “ LUNATICS”
Philadelphia, April 18.— (A P) — 

nxe Sixtieth Church Congress of 
Protestant Episcopal leaders has 
the word ot the Rev. Dr. S. D. Mo- 
Connel o f Philadelphia that ^  Na
tional program “was coaoeivao I 
iMBiiKtlc mayfawn and is  being 
tered by lunatics;”

The NRA was the leadini 
o f discussion—and Sharp cn tidsm -r 
at last night’s opening session. AO) 
u n o^ d a l body of prominent lay
men, bishops ^ d  m iste rs , the CoO' 
gress continues for four days.

Attacks were made on the NRA 
on the grounds that it is too radical 
and that it is too conservative, but 
the Federal Administration’s pro
gram had its defenders, too.

“Hot tamale stuff that impedes 
recovery,” was the description of 
rsidlcal speeches voiced by Dr. Ray- 
znond Cunningham, of Hartford, 
Conn.

Complete abolition of the profit 
system was demanded by Dr. Wil'

. 11am B. Spofford, editor of “The 
Witness” and secretary of the 
Church League for Industrial De
mocracy.

“The NRA has not solved the dS'
Sresslon because it is controlled by 

Ig business solely for the purpose 
o f preserving the Capitalist order,” 
Dr. Spofford said. “Minimum 
wages provided under the code are 
less th u  one-third of the wage scale 
previously set by governmental de
partments as necessary for a decent 
uving."

Dr. Robert 8. Chalmers, o f Balti
more, agreed that “ the profit system 
should be abolished,” but said ' 
dallsm  Is not the answer.”

Shreveport, La., April 18.— (A P) 
— Soldiers of Louisiana guarded a 
confessed girl slayer today from 
any attempted renewal of the mob 
violence that swirled foi hours last 
night around—and even inside— 
C ^ do Parish’s million dollar Court 
House.

“The mob of nearly 3,000 was 
after Fred Lockhart, 38-yeir-old 
salesman o f artificial butterfiles. 
Earlier in the night he had coufess- 
ed to Sheriff T. R. Hughes it was he 
who attacked and killed 16-year-old 
Mae Griffin.

Stragglers from the mob milled 
about the Jail early this morning 
and there were reports that many 
men from  outside the parish were 
on their way to Join them. Officers 
were confident, however, any fur
ther attack could be stopped by the 
two companies o f National Guards
men, hurriedly called to duty by 
Governor O. K. Allen.

Lured From Home
Sheriff Hughes said Lockhart 

confessed to luring the girl from 
the home ot her widowed mother 
and slasdng her. Small crowds and 
groups ol men about the Jail, en
raged by the^murder ol the girl, 
became unmanageable after the 
confession was made kncwn.

Mobsmen, cursing and dhouting, 
took possession of the basement 
and first floor of the combination 
Court House-Jail, threw bricks, 
swung clifbs and cut fire hose until 
the National Guard from Shreve
port began assemblylng shortly aft
er midnight.

Undtf orders from Governor A l
len, Colonel Hollingsworth Barrett, 
commanding Company E. 166th In
fantry o f Shreveport, too command 
ol the situation, releasing the ten
sion that had,.jpiiatadrln the aiage 
lai(̂  agai|»d  ̂ score p w ^ t
officers, d ty  l^Uce a n 4 .a p ^ l& l4 ^

*^uttes.
Cse Tear Glas Bembe

6ne company of nfi'̂ tia from 
.Minden, La., and another from Rus- 
ton, were ordered to his assistance, 
fear gas bombs were set off 
throughout the night to drive back 
the invaders in their mass assaults. 
The supply of bombs was replenish
ed periodically.

As the mobsmen outside the 
Court House, swirled about in dis
order early in the night, they were

(Conttnoed i »  Page Fourteen)

SILK MEN DISCUSS 
CHANGES IN CODES

Sixteen Amendments Ghren 
Public Hearing Against 
Additional Machinery.

‘So-

FRANCE MAY QUIT 
ARMS CUT PARLEYS

Germany’s Own Revelation 
That She Is Rearming 
Given as the Cause.

Paris. April 18.— (A P )--F rance 
threatens in a note to Great Britain 
to scrap all current disarmament 
negotiations unless she is given 
something equivalent to the mili
tary alliance in the Old Entente 
Cerdlale, it was revealed today.

The threat is expressed in a 
memorandum drafted by Premier 
Ooston Doubergue and Foreign 
Minister Louis Barthou.

It supplements a previous note in 
which France expressed a desire for 
a new arms “Umltatloa confer
ence,” on the thesis that present ne
gotiations have failed.

The note frankly eays it is "use
less”  to argue about conditions un
til the full truth of Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler's rearmament program 
la Germany is determined.

Oenxiaajds Bevelatloas
Germany's “own revelations”  o f 

ream ing, the note says, make it 
Impeaslble to continue discussira o f 
afi arme convention based on the 
idea o f Gkrman moderation in. > re- 
anuament.

Thfse revelations are Hitler's as- 
sertloBs and new German budget 

. flgurei which the Fnnch tm k  
«,piove Germany is reanpug far bO' 

d̂ geaerat belief, it is added.
I'a strong stand was tq^eo

Washington, April 18.— (A P) — 
Sixteen amendments to the NRA 
code for the silk textile industry 
were given public bearings today.

The amendments, sponsored by 
the code authority, included changes 
in the authority membership,-meth
ods of assessing administrative 
costs, methods ot gathering statis
tics and determining reasonable pro
duction costs, contract relations, 
reciprocal trade practices, machin
ery expansion, and definitions.

All of the suggested changes were 
explained and urged by members of 
the code authority.

John McGinloy, o f Phlllipsburg, 
N. J., member o f the code authority, 
explained the amendments which 
would prohibit the installation of 
operation of productive machinery 
not operated or in operating condi
tion on March 1,1684, except for the 
replacement by machinery of sub
stantially the same capacity. 

Eoonomio Waste
He said the productive capacity 

of the industry now exceeded poten
tial consumption and any additional 
machinery would constitute eco
nomic waste.

This amendment was not to apply 
so as to prevent the sole of exist
ing machinery heretofore In opera
tion by one owner to another.

David Oole, representing the Silk 
Manufacturers Association o f Pater
son, N. J., concurred in the above 
amendment, but took issue with the 
amendment defining productive ma
chinery.

He said the definitions excluded 
warpers and winders working on 
commission and was harmful to that 
division o f the industry. Cole also 
asked that the Master Weavers As
sociation of Paterson be represent
ed on the proposed expaamd code 
authority.

Andrew Frondnoelt, representing 
the Master W esvM f group, said bis 
Mseclgtlwi included idtty m anufac- 
tqrars, employed . thousand 
wof^sut* find l^ u b e d  llkpdreent o f

Accused o f the maclRne gun murder of a policeman In a Needham (Mass.) bank holdup,'the Millen brothers, 
Irving (left) and Murton, and their friend, Abe Fai>er (in felt hat), are shown arriving at Dedham County 
(Dourt under a heavy police escort for the opening of their trial. A  plea to transfer the trial to United States 
District (3ourt in Boston was denied.

TRAIL OF TODD MURDER 
LEADING TO NEW YORK

Norwalk Detective Leaves 
for Manhattan —  Two 
Strangers Enter Into Case 
— Seen on Bell Island.

Norwalk, April 18— (A P ) — The 
Norwalk police added a little more 
mystery to the Arthur Todd case 
today by declining to comment on 
the activities o f Lieutenant Martin 
LengyeL head o f the detectives, who 
after/M M rtiSff to Chief Dor- 

lOTt 'New York, where oe 
aw. yesterday.
TodiPi body was found beifide a 

retaining wall on the Long Island 
Soimd shore o f Bell Island Saturday 
afternoon and as yet there are ho 
well defined clues ak to how he came 
to his death other than afforded by 
the medical examiner’s report that 
be wan drowned.

Lengyel Is believed to have been 
In New York tracing Todd’s move
ments there during Wednesday. Re
latives have said Todd was in that 
city on business, that he returned 
Thursday with considerable money 
in his pockets, and it was his inten
tion to have gone from New Haven 
Friday with bis son, to Danbury and 
Redding. There was no money in 
Todd’s pocketbook which was found 
not far from the body.

Son Notified Police 
Todd’s son, Kenneth Stanley Todd 

of New Haven, expected his father 
in New Haven Thursday night and 
bis absence led the latter to ask 
state police at W estport Barracks 
to inquire on Bell Island about his 
father. In this way the body was 
found.

The funeral of Todd took place 
this afternoon at (Jeorgetown in the 
town o f Weston.

The inquiry here into Todd’s 
death rested today awaiting a re
port of H. T. Leavenworth of Bridge
port, a state chemist, who was to 
analyze stomach contents, and for a 
report o f experts on finger prints

(Continned on Page Foiirteen)

ROCKS HOLD FAST 
HUNGARIAN SHH>

GrouDded Yssterday m the 
Soond at Black Idand —  
Hnll Is Badly Damaged.

New London, April 18.— (A P )— 
The Hungarian steamer Puszta o f 
Budapest was still held fast on 
rogks on the north side o f Block 
Island today awaiting a decision os 
to whether she will be salvaged.

Representatives o f a siilvhge com
pany made an inspection which 
showed the pistes in the bull badly 
damaged. Compartments were 
flooded and the boiler fires were out 
making pumping Impoesible.  ̂

Oronnded Yesterday.
The Puszta grounded yesterday 

in a fog. She is daipaged to such 
an extent that there was some ques
tion as to the practicability o f sal
vage operations.

'The Coast Guard reportsd the 
vessel did not have as inueb motion 
as yesterday and was in no laune^ 
diate danger o f breaking up. H ie 
27 men in the crew were aboard and 
well.

Standing by the Pusata, a  form er 
British tramp steamer, wiFS the 
tug Alert o f tbs Itorritt. OhaPrium 
and Sooft 0(M rporqtlofit^.tb«rQBM t 
Guard p o ^ l  Boots ^FrsitorKk^ 
ft«m ; Boston. saA

FIRST LADY ACTS 
AS SALES MANAGER

Shows Patrons of Her 
School Work Made in Her 
Hyde Park Factory.

New York.;,April 18 — (AJP) — 
HondrearvoffBeds, taveni tabhnLOMl: 
nair h l^k 'ehailo-from  th e Vaj^OlI 
idrflttdwa factoi^  «T  Hyde Pork 
W efil'on ^ e  today imder''the per
sonal supervision o f the i^ctory's 
founder, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt.

Two floors o f her town house on 
Sixty-fourth street were given over 
to 100 early American fu ^ tu re  re
productions, made by the Hyde 
Park village craftsmen cm the 
Roosevelts’ Duebeast coimty estate.

Mrs. Roosevelt airived in New 
York this morning. A h ead 'of her 
lay a day “ cram-jammed,” she said. 
In addition to receiving patrons for 
the furniture sale with Nancy Cook, 
her partner in the project, she-plan
ned to speak to sevex^ graduating 
classes at Miss Spepce’s school.

Tonight she plaxmed to attend 
Jane Hoey’s coifference of welfare 
workers Interested in New York’s 
Puerto Rican colony, and then take 
a midnight train for Washington.

Carries Boqoet
Carrying a big bouquet o f yellow 

orchids, she had Jtist received, she 
greeted the first furniture sole visi
tors, and posed at photographers’ 
request by a Swedish pine com er 
cupboard arrayed with pewter 
pieces.

Eight Hyde Park village boys are 
learning the craft of cabinet finish
ing in me factoiy, which she found
ed eight years ago as a community 
industry "to give worthwhile em
ployment.”

Skilled cabinet-makers fashion 
the pieces,' jfilblch range from scroll 
mirroi)8 to q o i^ e  stands. High 
dbests' o f  ff^Mi'srs an'd tables of a 
dozen varices '. All the profits go 
bock to tits plofit, for wages, in
struction and tb ' extend the enter
prise.

As'W eavers 
IBe village ore taught 

H|mples~ pi their croft, 
'̂ jplqyeral woven coverlids, 

'in s o le  pieces. 
..ffjr ie c e  is  a child’s 

i k b e r t b m a d e  o f maple, 
.with tt JO<hler that goes “upstairs.”

" 80“^ ;  we have weathered the

(Oeattnusd on Page Fonrtsen)

POUCEMAN BEATEN 
AS NEGROES RIOT

Oyaf Twenty Injured When 
Officers Attempt to Dis
perse Crowd in Detroit

Detroit, April 18.— (A P )— Six 
policemen were beaten and trampled 
tMs morning wbm  tbey attempted 
to disperse a mob o f negro men, 
women and children, estimated by 
police to number 500, that had 

sthered to protest the closing of 
"Univezalty o f Islam,”  a negro.

_  A V ' Jr -

gatl

ADtTRANSFORT 
FIBNS SEEKINi; 

» m O N S
Clam CanceDatieii of Air 

Mafl Contracts Cansed 
Them Big Losses— Fed
eral Attorney Answers.

(OoBttaosd on Page-Fonrtesn)

Picturesque Personalities 
Candidates at Primaries
By Associated Presa

Picturesque peraonollttee are 
Meklng nomination both for Con
gress and state offices at primarlea 
this year.

In Penboylvonla, which votes 
May 16 there ore five candidates 
for thd Republican nomination for 
U. B. Sefiator, Iheludsd Banator Da
vid E. Reed and Govemdr Gifford 
PlBchot. Roland B. Morris, former
ly ombossadpr to Ja|>an and Jose^ 
F..Guffey, otimogiMte are. candi
dates for the Demoorotir nomina
tion. There ore 16 caadtdatee for 
the Rqmbilean nomination for gov- 
erxior and flvo tor the IMmocratto 
nonolnation. Induding - ̂ Htoio 
BorM, #)u> roelgxiied OS to
AltMf.yito fffh tb^ 'Slid
WlBlain M.’!Shl9air;:

3̂, May 1, form er Senator Thomas J.
" HsAto Is seeklim a comeback by 

running tor a ^ m ocratlo nomina
tion tor the House.

Iftee Maureen Orcutt, noted golf
er, desires to become a New Jersey 
Lqgislntbr. (3ovemor A. Harry 
MeoM Is to run for the United 
B tat^ Bowte. Apparently be will 
receive the Democratic nonolnatloB 
w ftlu ^  oppoeltlon. The primary Is

in  Massachusetts there is talk 
ot Benz^ Cabot Lodge, Jr., grond- 
■On *'f of 'a  famous Sen
ator, bonxg put up os a RepubiloaD 
cstidldk^ ogatoat Senotof David t. 
WSiih,! PsmCisrst The state wfll 
h ^ lk srttn a iE i^ ^ pril 24 to eeleot 

to/ atate .oo»>

In

Washington, April 18.— (A P) — 
Kart A. Crowley, solicitor of the 
Postofllce Department today charac
terized airmail suits against Post
master O e n ^ l Farley as “a weak 
effort to evade the law which says 
that the United States government 
cannot be eued without its consent.”

Four aviation companies whose 
airmail contracts were cancelled to
day asked the District of Columbia 
Supreme Court to enjoin James A. 
Farley from enforcing the cancella
tion order and to award them dam
ages.

The exact amount o f the damages 
sought was not specified. Attorneys 
said the companies had not yet been 
able to calculate their losses. 'The 
companies were Boeing Air 'Trans
port, Inc.; National Air Transport, 
lac.; Pacific Air Transport and Var
ney Airlines.

The court gave Farley 20 days to 
shew cause vhy the Injimction 
should not be granted.

Other Actions Failed
Crowley pointed out that Trans

continental and Western Air’s ef
forts to obtain a similar injunction 
tailed in a New York Federal Court 
because it was directed against the 
government. The Federal (Govern
ment cannot be sued without its 
own consent.

“This is a suit against toe Unit
ed States Government,” Crowley 
said, indicating he felt basically toe 
suit was little different from  that 
disposed of in New York.

Attorney General Chiipmlngs, he 
said, would direct toe defense.

Meanwhile, Senate aim ail inves- 
tigatorstoeord. Mark L. lUqua, Cali
fornia ^pubMoan N atiox^ commit- 
tssftuMlk deny he hod -voluntosrsd to 

•mer Postmaster (Seneral 
alter F. Brown “on toe carpet”

o f Oentnry 
Air Lines. H6 Hfcewise denied he had 
sought Old forirtoe company tram 
President Hoover.

Black’s Chargee
Chairman Black (D., Ala) yester

day read toe conunlttee letters 
which said Reqim, a close friend ot 
Hoover, bad volimteered his aid to 
toe company in obtaining an oppbr- 
tunity to bid for an airmail con
tract.

Black today read Into toe record 
more communications between offi
cials of toe Cent’iry Air Line re
ferring to Requa’s friendship with 
former President Hoover and 
bis purported disagreement with 
Brown’s airmail policy In 1931.

Requa, in reply, said he did as
sure Young be would do his best to

(Continned on E*age Fourteen)

Twenty penofia, tenhutinetaBtitos
’̂inspector WliHam Rick, connfiaader

toe Centra) station, and fly»«|hqrif to  2631 In the Interest 
placemen, w*ra given first aid trsat- 
m<mt at potice headquarters. None 
was in ju r^  seriously.

The mob first gathered in Clinton 
street and, after fifteen minutes of 
fist fighting, was dispersed. A few

Detective J(ton Mulligan was set 
siuned In front o f police headquar
ters. A riot squad; o f 60 policemen 
finally scattered toe demonstrators 
by using their night sticks.

Some of toe women in toe crowd 
had babies is their arms. Others led 
small children by toe band.

Season For Gathering
Appai-ently, toe crowd had 

gathered to attend toe curaignment 
In Recorder’s Court of 14 instructors 
in the "University of Islam,” who 
were arrested Monday night in a 
raid'on toe cult beiadquarters.

The fighting started, police said, 
when a large negro identified as one 
of the cult leaders shouted “Get toe 
coppws.”

Fights broke out among toe 
demonstrators themselves, and as 
policemen attempted to restore 
order, toe blue uniforms became toe 
fpcal points of toe rioting.

Paint As Missile
A negro picked up a large pail of 

green paint standing on police head
quarters lawn and drenched, a traffic 
policeman witir-the contents.

Detective John Mulligan was set 
upon by half a dopen men and beaten 
and cut before be could be rescued.

Police expressed toe belief that 
toe negroes had mistaken toe police 
headquarters for toe Municipal 
(^urts buil(Ung and that toe resxilt- 
ing confusion w u  a major factor in 
toe outbreak of violence.

The cult, police believe, is a re
vival of another order which dis
banded two years ago after a. voo
doo human sacrifice had been re
vealed.

The fourteen persons xaeing, ar
raignment today were described by 
pdlice ap Instructors In toe “Unlverr 
slty,” and are charged with contrlb-

PRESIDENT AGAIN^

FOR CLOSED BANKS
D R IM E N  SAUHtS  

ASANAVYINSUIT
Secretary Swanson Orders 

Removal of the Painting 
Made by a CWA ArtisL

Casts Aside McLeod Meat- 
sore— Also Wants Some 
Other Form of Legish- 
lation to Take the Race 
of the Wagner Ubor 
Board.

Washington, April 18.— (A P )— 
A painting depicting a group of 
dnmken sailors ashore with a num
ber of women, toe work of a CWA 
artist, was ordered removed from 
toe Navy Department today by 
Secretary Swanson.

“I simply didn’t want it,” Swan
son said. “It was right artistic but 
was not true to toe Navy.”

The painting was done by Paul 
Cadmus and sent to toe Navy by 
CWA. Assistant Secretary Henry 
L. Roosevelt personally supervised 
its removal. He had it sent to his 
home.

“It’s out of sight and will con
tinue to be out of sight,” Roosevelt 
told reporters.

Swanson personally scrutinized 
toe picture after Admiral Hugh 
Rodman, a retired officer, had writ
ten a lengthy letter protesting 
against it.

“It represents a most disgrace
ful, sordid, disreputable drunken 
brawl,” Rodman said in bis protest 
to toe secretary, “wherein ppar- 
ently a number of enlisted men are 
consorting with a party of street
walkers and denizens of the red 
light district. This is an unwar
ranted insult to toe enlisted person
nel of our Navy x x x and evidently 
originated in toe sordid deprav^ 
imagination of someone w oo has nq. 
conception of actual conditions m- 
our service.”

TROTZKY PLANNED 
REVOLT IN FRANCE

Meant to the February 
R io t t le ^  lipa Dictater- 
ddii There.

S O Y E lk E N T H E L P , 
TO BUILD HOMES

Washington, April 18.— (A P) —  
President Roosevelt definitely cast 
aside today toe McLeod Bill for pay
ment of depositors in closed banks 
in shaping up toe Administration’s 
program for an early conclusion of 
Congress.

He is confident o f a satisfactory 
compromise on the tax revlsioo bill 
and there are hints that toe public
ity of tax retiims proposal approved 
by toe Senate may be modified to 
allow for executive action.

Mr. Roosevelt wants some fOrm of 
legislation to provide for labor 
mediation in place o f toe present 
Wagner Labor Board established by 
executive order.

A bill containing toe general 
principles of measure proposed 
by Senator Wagner (D., N. Y .), will 
be sought in a White Hoxise e i^ e r - 
ence tomorrow.

This measure makes permanent 
toe National Labor Board headed 
by Wagner and outlaws employer- 
dominated company unions.

'The President Is still standing'fbr 
a Stock Exchange Control Bill “with 
teeth”  but toe final form  o f this 
legislation depends on more con
clusive action by toe two branches 
of (Congress.

Message on Debts
It was reiterated today at toe 

White House that toe President wfil 
send to this session a message-̂  on 
war debts, but there was still every 
^eiq^tation it would be rpore in the 
form .of a report than a request for 
leglslktipn.

TOe « t t i a « i t  is understood to re
gard it as Impossibly, to  do Justice, in 

it to pay' on  depositors in

President to Propose New 
Plan to Help Individnals 
to Construct Residences.

Paris, April 18.— (A P) — Leon 
Trotzky In a sensational effort to 
use toS February riots to set up his 
dictatorship in France by a Red 
revolution, was revealed in bis par
ty osrgon, authorities disclosed to
day, 1

A  revolution by an armed work
ers militia. Was urged, they said, m 
a manifesto issued by the exiled 
form er Russ'an leader after toe 
fatal-lu ting in toe streets of Paris 
Febcnafy 8.

“T^e two forces have Just meas
ured swords,” toe manifesto said. 
“War bos begim between toem. 
Thei^ is no possible peace, but in a 
flgfit'ito toe death. In toe street, by 
fbree,’ win be decided toe future,” 

The manifesto urged “a vast 
workers’ klliapce of all oroletorion 
bodies and tiie organization of a 
workers’ militia without delay.”

J o  fitoeed Expnlsloa 
As a result o f the new disclosures 

of toe political activity o f Trotzky, 
the government was expected to 
speed its moves for his expulsion, 
ordered yesterday.

Secret Service police revealed 
tl)at eeverol days o f grace have 
been granted Trotoky for bis search 
in on attempt to find a eoimtry 
wining to accept aim.

“W e ore not pushing him,' one 
member of the Secret Service isld, 
deeplte toe increasing htformation 
gatoered regarding bis plans for his 
fo u r t h  IntematlmiaL”
- “One cannot ctnidemn. him to 
death,” thia ofli'da' said, 'fftia t la 
what hla Immediate dqpar 
would meqn. We ore ie tln g  htm 
Brd n h avfn .” ‘ v -

jMmthqr official

Washington, April 18.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt was expected 
in Congressional quarters today 
soon to recommend establishment 
o f “Federal Mortgage Associations” 
to lend to individuals wanting to 
construct or modernize their homes.

Coincident with House approval 
of toe agreement with toe Senate 
on Federal guarantee of $2,U00,(X)0,- 
000 of home loan bonds, Flepresen- 
tative Smith (D., Wash.), told re
porters details of toe latest admin
istration plan for stimulating em
ployment through toe market for 
building materials.

The Senate has yet to act before 
the home loan bond guarantee goes 
to toe White House.

As reported by Smith, toe new 
plan would allow constniction loans 
up to 80 per cent of toe value ot 
toe jnortgaged property and nm 
foi 20 years at 6 per cent.

Home modernization loans would 
bear toe same Interest, be limited 
to a |200 m nlmum and 82,000 max
imum, for repayment over 10 years 
on monthly or quarterly basis.

The plan embraces a “Federal 
Mutual Mortgage Insurance Cor
poration” to Insure mortgages cov
ering toe property on which loans 
would be made by toe Federal as
sociations.

Tbs latter would aave $6,000,000 
Federal capital each, wltn power to 
issue bonds up to 16 times toe capi
tal, all bonds to be covered by toe 
mauronce corporation. The Home 
Loan Bank Board would charter 
toe aeeociatlons.

The Representative also said 
bankmg laws would be amended to 
permit construction loans by banks 
on projects eligible for coverage un
der the mortgage Insurance corpo
ration, and to permit Federal Re
serve bank members to bold such 
mortgages up to 80 per cent of toe 
appraised value of the mortgaged 
property.

Another amendment would re
move the present Home Loan Bank 
restrictions on toe amounts locmed 
by ope Institution and would permit 
toe rediscounting of mortgages In
sured under toe Mutual Insurance 
Corporation up to their full ’ face 
value.

TREASURY BALANCE
WaMfington, ApU 18— (A l*)—T ^  

posltloo of toe 'Treasury April 1.6: 
Receipts $996,640,780.07; expendl- 
t o m  |L166,822.024,78; balance |4.- 
5ffi,988^96.16. Customs receipts
for the pooBth $11 ,<M.886S0.

its for the fiscal year 
Jtfiy |3,420.0a0,8MJ0; 
tu M  (i

as xirbpoeed in
any attempt 
ckwed banks such 
toe McLeod bill.

He has, however, directed toe 
officers o f toe Reconstruction Cor
poration and the Treasury to seek a 
more liberal policy, in making loans 
on assets in dosed banks.

He feds this is toe only sound and 
Just solution of the problem;

Example Cited
It was pointed out at toe White 

House that in toe case of two 
banks which closed at toe same 
time in toe same town one might 
have been in a position to pay o ff 
its depositors at 60 cents on toe 
dollar and close Its books ^ ille  the 
other, because o f its assets, has 
still made no payment.

The latter bank, under terms of 
toe McLeod (R., M ich.), bill, would 
pay o ff with govem m rat money at 
100 cents a dollar, adtoough It was 
in poorer shape th u  toe bank which 
paid o ff at 60 cents on a dollar and 
whose depositors would not benefit 
from toe proposed le^rislation.

Another thing Mr. Roosevdt la 
concerned about Is how fai back the 
government should go In maklBg up 
losses in closed banks.

Just because toe government tried 
to keep banka open the White House 
feds there is no moral obligation-, on 
its part to pay o ff depositors in 
those Institutions which dosed.

NATION’S PAYROLL 
IN SHARP UPTURN

Sec. Perkins Reports Nearly 
Three Millions Got Jobs 
During Last Year.

f
*

Washington, April 18.— (A P) — 
Estimating 2,750,000 persons bod 
obtained ^be In toe last year, Sec
retary Perkins today reported a 
sharp gain in manufacturing pay
rolls during March. '

In toe Labor D ep orto^ t'a  
monthly statement, she ^ d  maim- 
fa ctu rl^  industries added 419,800 
men to their forces d u r iu ' the, 
month, bringing the geneisu em-- 
ployment index to toe hlgheet polot 
since December, 1980. and wage pay
ments to toe highest level siaee 
Augiist, 1931. . y . ■

Payrolls increased approximately 
$79,00,000 since March o f lost year, 
toe labor secretary reported and.h i 
March this year there waa an. in-; 
crease o f 112,904,000.

More StetlstloB.
Emplqymefit for. Morqhi 19S4. 

was liotM  i t  80.8 per oent, of XM 
1928-1938 average, ooac||9 f$red wMR; 
a 77.7 M
oty. droa
BUrean o f LolMr ^

T
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MAIL DELIVERIES 
SERVICE RESTORED

Two R uidential Tliree But- 
in eu  Delivery Schedule 
Is Ordered Again.

Appro3ilmat«ly half of the fereo
employed at the local post office 
iMfloeted to take the full raeatloa 

during the pree- 
which ends June SO, 

ly will be obliged to 
July 1, according to 

^ank B. Crocker to*

effect arrived this 
week at the post office. Employees 
who took the full 16 days are in 
just so much luck, but the others 
will not lose any leisure time as the 
vacation days to which they are 
entitled merely will be added to the 
vacation period for the next fiscal 
year. However, they will not be 
paid for the vacation period, if they 
take it all at one time, because sub* 
stltutes then will have to be liired 
and the post office department does 
not propose to pay anything while 
the regulars are on vacation, which 
would be necessary if substitutes 
were employed.

The order of March 2, which pro* 
vided for a curtailment in service 
and payless furloughs, has been re* 
yoked in a new order just recdived. 
This means that there , will be two 
deliveries dally in residential sec* 
tions and three delivenes in the 
business district here, according to 
Mr. Crocker. Improved business 
conditions throughout the country, 
which resulted in a substantial in* 
crease of postal revenues, brought 
about this rescinding order. The 
new order will become effective 
May 1, Mr. Crocker said.

The March 2 order instituted a 
four-day payless furlough for all 
but rural carriers, to remain in ef* 
feet until June 30. Delivery serv* 
ice also bad to be curtailed owing 
to the desire of the department to 
keep expenditures within the budg* 
etary allotment All this has been 
rescinded, except the vacation 
clause, by the latest order.

N

T
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CARD OF THANKS
W* would Ilk* to axpreis our deep 

sppreelatlon to re latlv ti, neighbori 
and friend* who w *r* so kind to ua 
at the time of the sudden death of 
our dear husband and father. We arc 
deeply eratefu l to all those who wen 
•0 helpful to ua. eepeotally those who 
sent' flowers and food and loaned tlic 
u*« of tbsir oar*.

MRS. MILTON J .  TURKINOTON 
AND FAM ILT.

Miss Jsssie Reynolds, social ser* 
vies worker, would like a child’s 
crib for a needy family. Call 6606 If 
you have one to donate.

RESTRICTION IN DEED 
PREVENTS NEW TAVERN

One W u  Planned in Weat Side 
Store But Owner Fears Deed 
May Be Voided.

A restriction placed in a deed 
that Is MW ovsr 60 years eld is 
holding up tbs possibility of the 
lesslBg ef a store mi the West Side 
for the use ef a tavern. The prop* 
erty was at one time owned by 
Chsnty Brothers and some 50 years 
ago when the property was sold by 
them they gave a warrantee deed 
assuring the property free from all 
encumbrances with the exception 
of a restriction that was written In* 
to the deed that the property was 
not to be used for the sale of Intoxl* 
eating liquors. 1

In nearly all of th^ deeds a sur* 
veyor’s description- was given and 
ail of the property to the west of 
Pine street over to West street, 
with but a few exceptions, was at 
one time owned by Cheney Broth
ers. In case of a transfer the condi
tion as to the liquor restriction was 
Included. Steps were taken In those 
dasfs to clean up many saloons that 
were located in the Frog Hollow 
section of the town and also kitch
en barrooms. It took a number of 
years to secure the property and re
sell it, leaving but few places where 
the special restriction was not in
cluded, deeds all giving 'he location 
as being in the "village of South 
Manchester, Town of Manchester.*'

Such a piece of property changed 
h£mds about 60 years ago and now 
there is an opportunity to lease a 
store that has been built upon the 
land for a tavern. The owner of 
the property has no objections to 
leasing the property for the pur
pose desired, but it is set out in the 
deed that in case intoxicating liq
uor is sold the deed becomes void.

Should the property be used for 
a tavern and the owner of the tav
ern decide that be would sell a little 
hard liquor on the side and be 
caught at it the whole deed vould 
be void and the property would re
vert back to Cheney Brothers. Un
der these conditions it looks as 
though there would be no tavern 
lease given and that the store will 
have to be used for some other line 
of business.

There is one piece of property 
that is located on Pins and Walnut 
streets that has no such restriction 
and today an application was filed 
for a tavern license to be located in 
a store on Walnut street, Just 
around the comer from Pine strsst

YOUTHS CO M PLEm q 
HOUSE AT VERNON
Tradt School StadenU Get 

Practical. Knowlodga b ; 
BoOdhg noma.

A singls, one and ens-half story 
frame house le rapidly nearing com
pletion in the Town of Vernon, e 
house that Is convincing evidence T>f 
the practical nature of the trainlug 
offered by State Trade sohoole, as It 
was constructed almost entirely fay 
students of the locaJ school, of which 
J. O, Bchmallan is director.

On Chieketi Farm 
The house Is located about a half 

mile from the state road to Rock
ville, near Lamx’s Corner, in a sec
tion of Vernon as yet undeveloped to 
any great extent It Is alrsaoy oc
cupied by the owner, Herman O. 
Schultz, who is planning to develop 
a chicken farm on the property, 
Only the front and ;'ear porches re
main unfinished and only a short 
time will be required to complete 
this work.

Plans for the building were pre
pared in the drafting department of 
the Trade School, according 
epecifleations desired by Mr. 
Schultz.

9y
As masonry is not taught 

at the school, the foundation whs

NEW
PRINTS

Dresses
as Brilliant as a
Spring Garden

The choice of all that's 
chic in sunny garden prints. 
Soft lovely flower colors, silk 
crepe ana acetate. Most ot 
them pure dye and washable. 
Styled with clever contrast
ing organdie and linen trims, 
new sleeves, necklines, and 
collars.

Sizes 13 to 56

and more

and

Tree Bark
COATS

C!oats with smart rip- 
pie collars, white Pique 
shadow check trimmed, 
dilk lined and new sleeve 
treatments. The perfect 
Spring coat silhouette!— 
as pictured

$ 16.75

A
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built before the Trade School began 
erection of the house last October. 
The work was delayed somewhat 
through the winter, due to the .m- 
usually large number of storms, but 
proceeded at a fast rate when the 
weather weis good enough for out
side labor.

Ail Work On Job 
Every student In the carpentry 

department at the Trade School has 
been given an opportimity to work 
on the house and most of the stu
dents in the electrical department 
assisted in wiring the home. As it 
stands today, the bouse is a remark
able example of what can be accom
plished by students who are given 
painstaki^ and thorough trainuig 
in the trades to which they Intend to 
devote their careers.

A  minute inspection of the house 
is most interesting. All the work 
has been done with a caro and per
fection that loses nothing in com
parison with professional work by 
experienced carpenters. The work 
of the students bos been imder too 
personal charge of Alexander T. 
McBride, ca w n try  shop Instructor. 

House Plan
The house contains four rooms on 

the first floor, a kitchen, combination 
living and dining room and two 
bedrooms and also a bathroom. The 
attio on the upper floor has been 
built in such a manner as to be 
easily converted into two rooms. 
Hardwood floors wsre ^ d  in every 
room, and the woodwork adds a 
final note of beauty to a hbuse that 
impresses with its chamr and corn* 
fo rt

All carpentry and electrical work 
was done by Trade School students, 
while masonry, plumbing and plas
tering were done by regular con
tracting firms. The rear porch of 
the house, not called for in the con
tract, was erected after the mam 
portion of the building had been 
erected and adds much to the at
tractiveness of the exterior, 'fbe 
house is of simple design and will 
be painted white. The roofing is ot 
green Imitation asphalt shingles. 

Pleased With Work 
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz are both' 

highly pleased with the Trade School 
work and are well satisfied with the 
house in every particular. Director 
Bchmallan of the Trade School feels 
that the value of the eoursbs offered 
by the school is conclusively demon
strated by the students’ work. He 
points out that the Trade School has 
built an enviable reputation for good 
work in all the trades taught at the 
school and has-obtained many jobs 
from those who desire satisfactory 
work at economical pricea.

kept for ro3x53565eiir Zfot 
w in tho plaM that waa uaod 
Mrs, Ward Orast, who was at 
tlias artaaaplaMr l8 a local orohoi* 
tnu A s  plwo m  heen put to 
other use.

In the Midland Filling tUtion, 
conducted by her husband, there is a 
fine looking desk, wide and fitted 
up. with pifsott boloi with aaaplo 
room for wortcing upoh. A se ^ d  
flanee shews that it waa at oas 
time a plane. The keyboard has 
been replaced, the strlags in the 
upright part of the piano have been 
removed.

A board, that was part ef the pi 
ano, has been Nt Into the ipaes oo- 
oupisd by the keyboard and this 
forms the writing desk. The roll 
section that w u iatsadsd to be 
pulled down over the keys has ban 
kept and when the desk Is to ba 
locxed up all that is nsaeaaary is to 
drop tha'part that would fold mror 
the keyboard, turn-the key la the 
look and a flat looking desk results.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

MRS. JOHN HICKEY
DIES IN FLORIDA

Wifo o f Col. Hlckoy, Weil 
Known Haro, Paaaea Away 
—Funeral Tomorrow In 
Miami.

ABOUTIOWN
Bodies that have beta in the re- 

oalvlnf vaults at Bt. Bridget’s and 
Bt Jamos'i oemstsry are being 
burled today. Extra men have been 
ompl̂ rod la S t  JaoMis'i esmotery 
dining graves and several bodies 
were buried there tedey. There are 
four bodiee to be buried in Bt. 
Bridget’s eemstsiv and some of 
these were burled today.

The bowling league dinner for 
membsra of tba Veterans Bowllaf 
Latfue and other sa-ssrvloe men 
will be hold Baturday, i^rll HI at 
OiSO p. m., at tbs Castle Farms Inn, 
Tolland TumpUu. ’noksts may be 
sseursd from msmbsrs of the oom- 
nUttas or at the Army and Havy 
elub.

Oongrsgfitloaal ehureh, will eonduot 
a nmunags sals tomorrow from 6 
o'elook a. m., throughout the day, 
Ui the store at Mun 
Brainard plaoe.

CHURCH DELEGAHS 
GUESTS IN HOMES

ThoM at N a a r a e  A i m d - 
Uy Are Assigned Rooms 
— Where They’re Staying.

Street and

Arthur Hutchinson of North Elm 
street has retumsd boms after a 
visit with his daughter in Yonkers, 
N. Y., and In New York aty.

Mrs. Elisabeth Mason and Mrs 
Thomas Brown will be boatesses st 
the regular meeting of Bt. MsrY*i 
OuUd tomorrow '
Mary's church.

moon at St

Mre. John Hickey, wife o f Colo
nel John Hickey, botn natives of 
Manchester end widely known here,
died yesterday afternoon at Miami, 
Fla., according to word received by 
her sister, Mrs. Robert J Campbell 
of 56 Pearl street Mr. and Mrs. 
Hickey lived in Manchester about 
twenty years ago, then moved to 
Hartford and later to Florida.

Besides her husband and sister, 
Mrs. Hickey leaves a son, John 
Hickey, Jr., of Hartford; three 
daughters, Miss Irene Hickey and 
Mrs. E. J. Harriott, both of Miami, 
and Mrs. B. P, Brown ot Montrose, 
Pa., and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row in Miami.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Sarah Clark 

A burial servico will be held Bat
urday afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the 
Buckland cemetery for Mrs, Sarah 
Clark, whose death occurred at her 
borne on Hill street, February 32, 
following the bllzsard February 30. 
The remains were placed by bearers 
in the vault at the cemetery. Rela
tives and friends have been notified 
oi the committal service SaturdaY, 
which will be conducted by the Rev. 
iVatson Woodruff ef the Center 
Congregational church.

John Carlson
The funeral of John Carlson of 

64 Chestnut street was held this af
ternoon at 2:80 o’clock at Watkins 
Brothers and 3 o’clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Rev. K. 
E. Erickson officiated. Mrs. ESsie B. 
Gustafson sang "Nearer ^  God To 
Thee” and a Swedish hymn. The 
bearers were: John Anderson, Lean- 
der Carlson, Oscar Anderson, 
Charles Carlson, S, A. Llndberg and 
Olaf Johnson. Burial waa in the 
East cemetery.

POSTMASTER CROCKER’S 
MOTHER PASSES AW AY

Mary C. Keeney ’Tent, Daughter! 
of Union Veteians of the d m  War 
will meet tomorrow evening at the
State Armory. It will be a com
bined Grant night and G. A. R. pro
gram, and a full attendance is hoped 
for.

Miss Nellie Hollister of Marble 
street who has been ill for 
the past week is much improved.

A oast of Center church girls un
der the direction of Mrs. Henry 
Lowd, will present the comedy, 
"Three P ejs,’  ̂ tonight at 8 o’clock 
in the parish ball. The entertain
ment Is given by the Women’s 
Federation for the promotion of 
church work.

Mrs. Alice Wetberell, Department 
Assistant Chief of Staff of the V. F. 
W. Auxiliary, accompanied by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Phelan, Department 
Patriotic Instructress, will make 
her official visit to the Middletown 
Auxiliary tonight.

. The children of the Junior Mission 
Band of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church who are taking part in the 
sketch "Waiting for a Doctor” 
should be at the eburob Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'elook for a re
hearsal.

A daughter, Nancy Jane Coffin 
waa bom yesterday to Dr. and Mrs. 
Silas Coffin of Bar Harbor, Maine, 
Mrs. Coffin was the former Miss 
Phyllis Turcotte, assistant superin
tendent of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

The regular meeting of Washing
ton Loyal Orange Lodge will be 
held in Orange ball tonight The 
Orange degree will be conferred 
upon a class of candidates.

At the final meeting of the Winter 
Sports club at the i^ verslty  of 
Vermont Elisabeth E. Rich of 367 
E, Center street, South Manchester, 
a junior, was elected vice-president 
for next year.

The ' monthly meeting of the 
Hartford County association, Ameri
can Legion auxiliaries, will be held 
in Orange hall, Newington, Sunday 
aftemoen. All chairmen of stand
ing committees are 
make their reports.

requested to

Mrs. E. M. Crocker Dies In Le 
Roy, N. Yt—  Funeral Held 
Last Saturday.

CONVERTS OLD PIANO 
INTO FINE OFnCE DESK

Ward Grant Finds Little Mar
ket for Instrument So He 
Builds It Into Office Equip
ment.

A home in Manchester without a 
piano was exceptional before the 
days of the radio but now there are 
pianos that are seldom used but are

Friends of'Postm aster Frank B. 
Crocker will leam with regret of 
the death of his mother, Mrs. E. M. 
Crocker, at her home in LeRoy, N. 
Y,, a week ago today. Mrs. Crock
er’s funeral waa held Saturday in 
LeRoy, She is survived by five 
sons, including Postmaster (Socker, 
and two daughters. Mr. Crocker ar
rived back in Manchester on Mon
day nf this week.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—BUNCH OF KEYS. Please 

return to Wm. B. Halsted. 97 
Hollister street.

Foundations
To Accentuate Your Curves

R. S. White, of the Home Owners’ 
Loan Corporation will not be at the 
municipal building tomorrow, but 
expect! to be there on Friday and 
Saturday.

Miss Edith Walsh, Miss Mary 
Hutchinson, Miss Emily Klssmann, 
Mrs. Frances Chambers and Miss 
Bvaline Pentland, aU past grands 
of Sunast Rsbekab Lodge, left this 
afternoon for Stratford, to attend 
the evening session of the Rebekah 
state assembly.

Tbs Young Polish People’s sodeW 
will five  a ^ c e  at Turn hall, Fri
day evening, and Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 a bus wlU leave for Walling
ford, where a oast from the Polish 
National oburob will put on an sn- 
tertalnment of sketches and musl<^ 
numbers. About 36 will make the 
trip.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will hold a public card party Tues
day evening of next week In -Odd 
Fw ow s’ ball, with Mrs.ball,
Peckham as chairman.

Marcyl

N\

B

Put yourself in our competent 
Corsetiere’s hands. She will put  ̂
on you the model best suited to 
your figure and send you on your 
way rejoicing, looking lovelier and 
feeling more comfortable.

No charge for expert service.

Bon Tons
$2.95 to $7.50

’The Cosmopolitan club will meet 
at Center Church House Friday af
ternoon at 2:30, with Mrs. Harold 
F. BidweU as hostess. Miss Hen
rietta Devon will discuss the “Lost 
Art of Letter Writing;” Mrs, T. J. 
Lewie, "Ancient Wills,’ ’ and W. E. 
Buckley, "Eccentric Personalities 
of the 18th Cmitury.”

BELIEVE DnUNGER  
LED BANK ROBBERS

Shreveport, La., April IS.—(AP) 
—The Bank of Montgomery, In 
Grant Parish, JO miles m>uVt ot 
Shreveport, was robbed by an arm
ed band this momlng and the bank 
president said he beneved the gang 
was led by John DUUnger, notorious 
outlaw.

The gang invaded the bank at 
9:80 a. m.. armed with a maeblne 
gun, seised osMi and fled la a ear, 
headiaf north toward Shreveport

L. D, Wardlaw, prestdsat of the 
beak, advlaed local authorltlee that 
the bandits, wsre led by a man 
whose fSatores tallied with those 
of DUttnfsr, whose ptotore 
h a a i^  on the wan ot the bank at 
the Him  et the robbery.

Wardlaw aald the,amount of loot 
selasd'waa not thua^tatiljr dstar-

Memberi ef the local Ohureh of 
the Nasarene are sharing their 
homei this WNk with visiting pas
tors and dslsgatss to ths New Eng
land District Assembly ef the 
ohureh organisation. Beores of 
famlUss hers have graolously offered 
the use of rooms, a gasture which 
has won for chem the appreolatioa 
of the convention delegateo.

Mere To Oom# Here 
Rev, Harris B. .Anthoay, pastor of 

the Church of the Nasarene, made 
It known today that eeveral minla- 
tere and delegatee have not yet ar- 
rived In town but are expected here 
before tomorrow to register. Imme
diately upon reglaterlng they wiU be 
assigned roomi In local homes. 

Those Entertaining 
The following looal residents will 

sntertain dslsgatss during ths re> 
malndsr of the week; Joseph 
Thompson, 101 Hemlock 'Street, en
tertaining Rev. J. W. Poole and 
Everett Mayo; Thomas ’Thompson, 
i99 Hemlo<  ̂ street, entertamina 
Rev. R, D. Hawes, Rev. Herberl 
Crosley, Rev. WlUlam Mercer, Rev. 
John Hallows, William Smith, Ralph 
Earle; Mias Lorraine M. Ray, 117 
Center street? Mrs, Pearl Jodrey; 
Mrs. Sarah Turkington, 23 Orchard 
street. Miss Grace Emerson, Miss 
Frances Dorman, Mrs. Eunice 
Reckling, Mrs. Helen Weeden.

William Turkington, 25 Orchard 
street, Rev. and Mrs. E. T. French; 
Leonard Wilson, 14 Knox street, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shepard; 
Archibald Torrance, 15 Newman 
street, Rev. and Mrs. L< B. Byron; 
George Torrance, 14 Newman street, 
Professor and Mrs. Clarence Hawes.

Arthur Fallon, 88 Lilac street, 
Rev. H. G. Gardner, Rev A. F. Gal
lup and Mrs Gallup; James Cros- 
sen, 43 Lilac street, Miss Elsie 
Sherman, Mrs. Shiest Lunn; Rev, 
Harris B. Anthony, Miss Mollle 
Cove, Miss Mary Post, Mrs. Edith 
Whiteside; James Wilson, 209 
Henry street, Rev. B. B. Statson.

Edwin Bray, IS Wadsworth 
street, Rev. and Mrs. John Gould; 
Mrs. 3arsli Hewitt, 29 Foster 
street, Rev. Mabel Manning, Rev. 
Ward Allbright; Mrs. Agnes Per- 
rett, 62 Russell street, Rev. Har
rington; Mrs Stephen PhlUipa, 108 
Hamlin street, Rev. and Mrs. John 
Riley; Fred Wood, J.04 Hamlin 
street. Rev. and Mrs. ' George D. 
Riley.

Thomas Davidson. 8 Hemlock 
street. Miss Lillian Tokarakl, Rev. 
V. M, Hoover, Mrs, Hoover, Miss 
A w  Niatoon; Mrs. Emma Kiaoehl, 
.2̂ ,  Wells street, Mrs. Edward 
Coates, Mrs. Emil Beaupre, Mrs. 
Butterwortb. Mrs. Wayland; Sam
uel Richardson, 67 Oak street. Rev. 
T. W. DeLong and Mrs. DeLong, 
Professor and Mrs. Russell DeLong; 
James Potts, 178 Center street, 
Rev. T. W. Turpel, Rev. Myatt; 
Hulbard Austin, Hamlin street. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Austin.

Archibald Harvey, 40 Liberty 
street, Mrs. Bran, Mrs. Annie Wal- 
brldge and daughter and Mrs. 
Moore; John Harvey, 38 Liberty 
street, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Mayo, 
Miss R}ed; Mrs. Alex ’Turkington, 
30 Ford street, Rev. and Mrs. Klm- 
ker M. Moulton; John Cargo, 71 
Foster street, Miss Gertrude Chap
man, Miss Edith Peave; George 
Meyer, 68 B’gelow street, Mrs. N.
B. Welch, Mrs. Rose Cook.

James Cole, 19 Division street, 
Rev. D. 8. Deware, Mr. Hacking!; 
Mrs. John Sargeni 13 Newman 
street. Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Angell; 
Mrs. Paul Hausmann, 74 Spruce 
street, Mrs. Renlett, Miss Irene 
GuUage; Mrs. Wilson Campbell, 267 
Oak street, Rev. and Mrs. A. M, 
Zebrick.

Mrs. Eva Ritchie, 35 Winter 
street, Mrs. Crayton, Mrs. Arnold; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers, 80 Alton 
street, Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon; 
Lewis W, Haskins, 24 Ridge street. 
Rev, and Mrs. C. B. Strang; William 
Grimason, 10 North Fairfield street, 
Rev. Samuel Young, FYank Smith; 
Mrs. Llewellyn Lewis, 66 Summer 
street, Rev, H. S. Heard, Mrs. Fitch, 
Mrs. Hurst; Thomas Wray, Orchard 
street, Mrs. Rose Angilly, Mrs. 
King.

Mrs. John G. Glenney, 70 Bigelow 
street, Rev. S. W. Beers, Rev. Her
man Keeler; Georgs Curry, 80 Rus
sell street, Mrs. Mabel Maimder, 
Mrs. Alice Andrews, Mrs. J. Kall- 
gren, Miss Florence Lewis; Joseph 
Norwalk, 194 Highland street, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. W Smith: Rev. W. D. 
Woodward, 121 Hollister street. Rev.
H. W. Brown; John Elllison, 12 
Moore street, Rev, and Mre. Chester 
Smith.

John Dougan, 26 Wetberell street, 
Rev. T. M. Browri, Mre. Brown, Rev. 
and Mrs. Weightman, Miss Violet 
Weightman; Mrs. Stephen McAdam,
24 Griswold street. Miss Helen Saw
yer, Miss Dorothy Dallln; John 
Lyons, 37 Foster street. Rev. L. E. 
Mann; Isaac Parks, 44 McKee 
street; Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Kirk
land; Mrs. Thoma.« Smith, 158 Cen
ter street, Rev. NUee Eaton, Mr. 
Crawford; Mrs. Helen Meacham, 18 
Newman street, Rey. A. J. Back, 
Ralph Pinkharo; David Wilson, Rev,
O. C. Griswold and Jamas Randall.

Mrs. Becky Wright, 111 HoU 
street, Mrs. Steeoman, Mrs. Doris 
Nichols; Edward Murray, 137 Sum
mit street, Rev. and Mrs. T.
Green, Edwin Ryan; Mr. ChrlsUsA,
10 Pine street, Rev. and Mrs. B. D. 
Kelly; Mrs. Rudolph Hopfner. 36 
Chestnut street. Rev. and Mrs. 
Wy^off; Mrs. Marla Jackaon, 60 
Winter street, Miss Ruth Belmeot 
Miss Helen Mahaugh. Miss Amos; 
Elmer Kduffmaa, 272 Fern street. 
Hartford, Rev. and Mrs. Edward 
Bennett; Mrs. Annie Gordon, 17 Or
chard Street, Miss Haa^ Brown. 
Mrs. Arlene Labue.

Teanyson Mo^tU, 66 Wadsworth 
street, Mrs. Bleeper. Rev. Mre, 
Laura H. Inilen Mrs. Robins B.

62 J N M r  K m

Maainrood 36 Trotter afereet. Use. l i
Pr, (^ arr^ on ; TTkismm H«idarr Al
•OB, 66 Xe^ook s ^ t .  Hav. N. X.stffst, |laV'
Wiaiibttnt Mre. T B o ^  _  
BiaeaU itraet, Ifn . BtBK FadM, 
Mre. Charles Qeddes: Mft, A lfU B« 
der H. LovalaBd 46 H a a M  Kraat, 
Mrs. a  Louise feaieon, Rev,
AUsbi Km Ohariss Flek, '
Sumsslt street, Mrs. Ardhle Blais-' 
dan, M«- Zrena Bopp; |«ra. Harw 
V. AroMoa, 10 HesMook atraat llm  
A. w. QelA Mrs. W. r . fuUar.

Mrs, WUttam Platt. M (MswalO 
strsst, Miii Mamrst Cooks, Km 
Kslsn l lalsdaUi V m  MoNs^t 6f 
Baal Klddls Turapiks, Mr. aaO Mrs 
Robsrt Gossi Mrs, Robert Wilson. 
36 Bpruoe ilrest, Mf9. Raymond 
Blat^sy, Mrs. Xrieri Mrs. Mary Q, 
Oreokett, 16 flasel street, Rev. and 
Mrs. Shlrton.

JUNIOR DAUGHTERS' 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Eleanor Duse Lodge Presents 
Sizeable Check to Younger 
Organization at Meeting,

Junior Daughters of Italy wer# 
the guests of the lenlore, fUeano? 
Duse Lodge at their recent meetlBg 
in Tinker ball. The affair was ih 
celebration of the first anniversary 
of the juniors. Mra Mary Catalano, 
president of the senior society, anc 
in its behalf, presented to the p r u 
dent of thu junior society. Miss 
Jennie Reymander, a check for an 
appreciable amount. When (hS 
meeting of the seniors bad been 
formally opened, the juniors, led by 
the asalstant . upervisors, Mrs, 
Mary Correntl and Miss Ada 
Paganl, marched in to music pro
vided by Mrs. Nettle Aceto, anc 
separated In a drill formation. Af' 
ter the meeting refreshments were 
served and music for dancing waa 
furnished by the D’Ubaldo brothe*s.

SELECHNG JilKY
r o R M r a T R I A l

Fire Men Chosen Today to 
Join Four Who Were 
Picked Yesterday.

Dedham, Mass., April., April
-F iv e  members of the Jury 

of the

18.— (AP) 
that

will decide the fate of u e  Mlllen 
Faber gang had been selected by 
the close of the morning eesrion of 
their trial on murder oherges In 
Norfolk coimty court today.

Eighteen talesmen were question' 
ed before Mlchswl L  Doherty, a 
middle aged Avon salesman, and 
Frank T. Appleton, stepped Into the 
jury box to sit with four men se
lected yesterday!

After a recess Judge Brown ques
tioned Appleton about a woimd on 
his forehead. The talesman ex
plained he bad been >eaten and rob
bed in Boston last Saturday night

"Inasmuch as you-would be serv
ing is a case involving robbery I 
think it best you be excused,” 
Judge Nelson P, Brown said.

Enjoy Prooeedinga.
The defendants, two Boston 

brothers, Miirtoo and Irving MlUcn. 
and their collage educated friend, 
Abe Faber, appeared to enjoy the 
process of selecting the men who 
will hear the state’s charges that 
they machine-gunned Forbes Me 
Leod, a Needham policeman Feb. 2, 
during a 114,500 robbery at the 
Needham Trust Company.

On more than one occasion, the
a 

the
prisoners cage and then laughed 
and whispered back and forth. They 
make their challenges themselves 
upon instruction of their counsel.

When court resumed, Appleton 
was recalled to the stand, ques
tioned by Judge Brown and then ex
cused.

During the two days and one half 
of trial up to this noon, 39 venire
men bad been questioned. Of this 
number 21 were eliminated by chal
lenges.

Mlllena gave minute InspeotlOD to 
talesman from their place In tb

Spscal Mm A w  c f SilNl<t 
n m  C iE M — Othsr b -  
portut M alton.

 ̂ A meeting a  tke Board aC 
keleetmee will be held Fridav 
Pint to aet OB mattere oTjiafar- 
tance before the board. Actloa wlB 
be taken to lay the equaUgatiea 
Ua, bag Oeferred, approved wbm 
the Meachester sehoele were eoi^ 
sqlidated under special act. Olbar 
mattere to be act^ on are boma 
gardens for unemployed, fire msur- 
once on town buildings and opoi- 
tents and a ^ssibls reeoaeldefation 
of the vote taken at the last meet
ing approving tbe an U-turna r«gu- 
lauan on Main street from Blssell 
street to the Terminus.

At the last meeting of the board 
the vote waa deadlocked for three 
votes, some of the membero an-

the (minion
refulatTon voM  by the Beard ef 
Police Commiasiaaers waa tee dras- 
tio and should not be entended the 
entire length (4 Main street. On 
the fourth vote the police board 
Fpeommendation for u-turne prohi- 
birion the entire lengftb Of MilT* 
Street was approved, three votee to
two.

The tJoard of Control of the 
f^amber df gommeroa will file im- 
mediate prpteat with the board ree- 

the ahohehment at the 
u-tufts regulation on Main street, 
ocntending iliai there is no reoord 
of an accident as s direct result of 
U-turning on Main street. The 
Board of Control believes that the 
regulation tends to increase, rather 
than to decrease accidents in the 
shopping area.

that the traffla

MAINE RIVERS FLOOD 
CENTRAL R. R. TRACKS

Saint John, N. B., April 18.—(AP) 
ring over their banks 

the night, rivers in the sUte
—Pour during 

its «
Maine inundated the Maine Central 
railway line at three separate polnta 
Mtween Mattawamkeog and vaaee- 
boro, disrupting Canadian Padflo 
railway service to Saint John from 
Montreal to Boston.

Held up at Mattawaxnkeag by the 
worst floods in many years, passen- 
giers and mails destined for Saint 
John from Boston and Montreal will 
arrive here about 8 o’clock tonlf^t. 
They are being routed around from 
Mattawaxnkeag via Bangor, Calais, 
S t  Stephen, and MaoAdra.

Psasengers on the afternoon and 
evening trains of the Canixttan 

.cff!e;\wbo left here yestei^dF |or 
stion and Montreal got ttaow h  

the flood area before the tracks 
were Inundated.

STRIKB IN BERLIN
Berlin, April 18.— (A P )—Refused 

a 20 per cent wage Increase, workers 
at the O. E. Prentice Manufaeturfiig 
Company here struck this m orniu. 
State police and local offloera 
gied with the. workers outside ma 
olant to maintain order. The fke- 
cry Is engaged In the manufac

turer of zipper fasteners.

\ m

DR. CONDON IS CALLEDT 
TO LOOK OVER PHOTOS

Much Secrecy in Boston Over 
Request-— Probably Connec
tion With Lindbergh Ran
som.

Boston, April 18— (A P )— U. 8. 
Marshall J o ^  J. Murphy today 
asked New York federal authorltlee 
to have Dr. John F. "Jafile’’ Con
don. ransom conveyor In the Lind
bergh kidnaping case, come here to 
view a photograph believed to be 
that of ^ e  m3(at^ouB "John” who 
received the ransom money.

MarihaU Murphy declined to di
vulge where the photograph had 
ben obtained.

Dr. Condon gave 360,000 to the 
stranger in a New York cemetery 
In what was to have been a step 
toward ultimate retura o f the ohUd 
to Its parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ghailea 
A. Lindbergh. The finding of the 
child’s body not far from toe New 
Jenay home of Lindbergh later re
vealed that whoever received the 
money could not have fulfilled his 
part of the bargain.

ACCIDENTS IN STATE
Hartford, April 18.— (A P )—Dur

ing March there were 131 motor 
vehicle accidents in HartCprd, ae- 
oording to figures obtain^ today 
from the state motor v ^ d e  depart
ment The total for the state la 
Maroh was 1,161 as compared with 
110 In March o f last year. Hartford 
ted the state la the aum bif o f acci
dents reported last month,- New Ba- 
%en beihg second with Bridge- 
poit M, Watertury,
§r. New Rrltada 8^ ttamted 30. 
Qraeawlch 86, Norwt^ n ,  Norwalk. 
I t  MIddletowfi 16, MMMktt 16, New 
London 16, West 14. Saat

The World Wifl Nevnr Kbow 
Her Name— But It WlB 
member Her Stmry— Ahraysl

I

Registered 
H i u p s e

BEBE DANIELS 
LYLE TALBOT
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LONG 
FATHI
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(SOUP TO MEET

m il Frank CandnL A rtkor McOann. 
RotM^ HatlHKwajr, Frad MaUn. J . J. 
P e a tu ^ : Amarican Lsgton, Victor 
Bronke, W alter TadforA Mfcdiaal 
Ma>onnen. R al]^ Von Deck, Otto

^  Conmiktee Gathering 
To Be Held Friday in 
Mnnicipal BnQding.

The flr it meeting of the Per
manent Memorial committee thia 
Tear win be held Friday evening at 
8 o’clock in tlxe Municipal building 
h«»a.r<ny room. Every member o f the 
committee ie expected to be present 
at this first meeting as important 
business is to be disctissed.
< Have 8487A0

The appropriation remaining for 
the current year observance of tbe 
holiday is $487AO. The members b f 
the permanent committee and the 
organlxations which they represent 
are as follows: Citizois, Harold 
Alvord, E. L. O. Hohenthal, Jr,, A. 
F. Howes, John Jensen, W. W, 
Robertson, George Waddell; Spanish 
War Veterans, Charles Orabowski, 
George Johnson, Arthur Keating, 
Nelson L’Heureux, Charles Melnke, 
Jerry Maher and Charles Warren.

Sons of Veterads of the a v il W ar: 
Stephen Beebe, Leon Holmes, Mark 
Holmes, Arthur Loomis, Wilbur 
Loveland, Arthur Penney; Veterans 
o f F ore in  W ars: Joseph Morlarty, 
Ernest Ubert, John Glenney, Harry 
Roth, Rasrmond Smith, Edward 
Frasier, Clarence Peterson;

Army and Navy club, Harry Rtis-

Soonlkaon, CamlUo Andialo; Daugh
ters o f Unico Veterans df the Civil 
W ar, Mrs.* Maude Shearer, Mza. 
Etta Loveland, 'Mrs. Jennie Cook, 
Ethel Carter, Grace Ames; Daugh
ters o f the American Revolution, 
q u a  Burr, Bertha Lewie, Laura 
Loomis, Mrs, Chariee Sumner, Elisa
beth W olcott, Florence Grant, /M rs. 
Herbert Robb.

Application
The application for memberahlp 

o< Mons-Ypres post, British War 
Veterans will be a c t^  on at the 
meeting. It is expected that a list 
o f members o f the Manchester 
Chapter, Disabled American veter
ans will be.given Chairman Bronke 
at the meeting.

Chairmen of sub committees for 
1984, elected at the last year’s or- 
ganlMtion meeting are: Program, 
E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.; dinner, Ar
thur Loomis; flowers, Wilbur Love
land; music, Arthur Keating; flags, 
Frank Cervlnl; speakers, Otto Son- 
nikson; school children, R araond 
Smith; transportation, Maude 
She^er.

8TBIKEBS SENTENCED

Middletown, April 18,— (A P )— 
The law’s hand fell heavily today 
on seven men who were in a mixup 
on a Connecticut Company bus 
Mopday as an incident of the strike 
of employes of the A. N. Pierson 
Company o f CromwelL 

Six of seven strikers were given 
thirty days in jail for breach o f the 
peace, with sentence suspended on 
pasmaent o f costs.

WARD ALTERAnONS 
TO BE BEGUN SOON
Masager Lyoat Says Store 

WiD Be Oae of Best for 
Size'm the State.

"Final preparations for the com
plete rem edying of the local Mont
gomery Ward store have been com
pleted’’ states Mr. Lyons, local man
ager. “Within a month Manchester 
will have one of the most complete
ly merchandised and most complete
ly modem department stores o f any 
d ty  its size in Connecticut.

W ork win start in a f w  weeks 
azid will involve an expenditure run
ning in to many thousands o f dol
lars according to' Mr. Lyons. All 
the local help, it is possible to use, 
win be utilized. The store will be 
completely re-laid with all new, 
modem, up-to-date fixtures, coimt- 
ers, and fioor displays. "It has been 
impossible for me to give much time 
or thought to the completion of 
plans I made last September to 
completely modernize this store, 
because of the tremendous response 
to Warn Week,’’ Mr, Lyons said,

Manchester has always been a 
source of many retaO sales to 
Montgomery Ward and the com
pany wishes to reciprocate by furn
ishing Manchester Ydth a newer and 
more beautiful landfnark.

People who have shopped the

see tha t MSon
had BO tim asom pt Co ddvpta'̂ all Wa 
time to snntnf that etmey customer, 
is satlsfieA aiid that every person 
who so wishes m ay take advantage 
o f 'tb s  senaatiooal sals prlcea now 
being o ffe r^  In. one o f the countn^a 
grealest sales—Ward Week "when 
an America goes shopping.’’

Last Thursday night the store 
•was so orow d^ it was impossible to 
reach many o f the sale items and 
the sale reached such tremendous 
proportions Saturday that more 

100 eatra local salespeople 
were called in to work. It is expects 
ed that week-end— t̂he end of
the sale—that many more custom
ers, who could not come last week 
win be added to the crowd. Mr. 
Lyons stated Monday morning that 
during Uie previous Thursday, Fri
day and Satiirday more than 20,000 
people visited his store. The Influx 
from Hartford, Wethersfield, Rock- 
vUle, WlUimantic, New Britain, and 
other towns and cities was so great 
that it win be impossible for truck 
deliveries to be made on sc^edzUe 
but Mr. Lyons feels that the cus
tomers are so well satisfied with 
their purchases that they will be 
willing to wait a few  days longer 
than they would .ordinarily expect.

Many o f the items that were sold 
out last Week have again been put 
back on sale due to manufacturers 
prompt cooperation in answer to 
wires sent from the local store Sat-4 
urday night. The response to the 
new all-wave radio and new electric 
refrigerator was so great that de
liveries cannot be completed for two 
weeks.

Mr. Lyons is doubly elated over 
the success of Ward Week because 
he feels that the large ntunber of

kasn tnlw.afAwiragnsf ^
gipnt.M>hie> agteafi Is • »•
dictttliiik- bnJdnsM ocomthiBS in
MinchesUir an  deflifltalirm the
vprgmie.

PASTOR RESiGNS POST 
AFTER WARNING UTTER

CLOSED LAST SATORDAT

Fee for AdaUssion. Now 'Will 
de $26— Boport 2^56 Now 
on Roll of Loco] 2125.

Hot Springs, Arte., April 18.— 
(A P )—The Rev. L. D. Summers, 
who recently received a threaten
ing letter after he had been out
spoken in opposition to the revival 
o f horse racing here, hat resigned 
the pastorate of the Park Place 
Baptist church.

Although some members o f the 
congregation had voiced disagree
ment with his policies, the congre
gation had given him a vote of con
fidence following his criticism of the 
revival of racing this sp riu .

His resignation, tenderM to the 
board o f deacons and accepted last 
Simday, came as a surpi;ise to most 
o f the congregation.

’The th ro a tin g  letter, which was 
turned over to postal authorities 
warned him to leave the city or he 
would be killed and his church 
burned.

The chaHer o f Local 2195, United 
Textile Workers o|, America, c lo s^  
on Saturday o f last week, tip to 
which time it was poasihle to Join 
by paying a nominal fee. W ith the 
clodng o f the charter last Saturday 
flight and obUgating the members it 
was voted to make the admission 
fee to the local $25. There are now 
on ^ e  rou o f the Local 2125 a total 
of 2256 members. A  few more are 
to. be voted upon, but their admls- 
sibn fee will be 825.

TO HEAD ORGANIZATION
Bridgeport, April 18.— (A P) — 

Mrs. Elsie L. Rosien o f Hartford, a 
past noble grand of Mirian Rebekab 
No. 18 of Hartford, and vice presi
dent of the state assembly, will be 
the unanimous choice of the conven
tion in Stratford this afternoon, to 
succeed Mrs. E. C. Southard of 
Stratford as president of the state 
organization.

BLUEFIELDS TO SPONSOR 
DANCE TO (XT FUNDS

Popular Baseball Team to Hold 
^n efit at City'View Dance 
Han April 25.

The Blueflelds Athletic club, 
sponsors o f one o f the strongest 
baseball teams in town, will hold a 
benefit dance at the City View 
dance hall on Wednesday evening,

Xnslo tat <
ADy the Blllrer 
aiM 1both

-wQtbe

oSk
fleMdBBiBd dandnsr will' .bâ
w:lth OttnSSrOappdl as pnmmu

la  eliM fa o f tiM
B v ^  Si

er Jdr the latter, 
comihittae

..donalata o f Evald Jojmgijn, 
JohnaoB and cm iord ffiUk H m 

receipts o f the dance will be uaed 
toward tbe'expenM  at the baseball 
team this sesstm.

RICH B8XAXB SOLD.

Brunswick, Ga., April 18.— (A P ) 
—Alfred W. Jones, president of 
Sspsloe ;Piantatian, Ihc.,' announced 
today tiiat negotiations had been 
tentatively doaed for the lesM  to 
Richard J. Reynolda. Jr., tobacco 
millionaire o f winSton-Salem, N. C., 
o f S^iwloe Island, former winter 
home o f Howard E. Coffin, and also 
the Coffin yacht ’ ’Zapalam."

Saj^oa idahd, midway between 
Brunswick and Savannah, off the 
Georgia coast, w u  the form er win
ter home o f Mr. Coffin but has not 
been occupied since the death of 
Mrs. Coffin two years, ago. It was 
at this tizM that Mr. and Mrs. Cof
fin entertained the late President 
Calvin CooUdge and Mrs. OooUdge 
five years ago.

Young Reynolds recently came 
into posseaslon o f an estate of |25,- 
000,000.

James J. Jeffries held the world’i  
heavyweight championship longer 
than any other champion; be was 
undefeated for the 11 years be
tween 1899 and 1910.

r‘‘

V •;

Bhsngksl, April 
Definite proof .that 
fliers missing tor 
crashed in HsidHfikwr bay 
supplied toBlikt 
fishermen, combing the bay, poBsd 
up parts o f the airplana. ^

Tm  hull and part o f fits pUpFs 
ssat, where Robert Oast o f L oan- 
vUle, Ry., was sitting, wave found.

No trace baa bsen ssen o f the 
bodies but seardiers fSsl ttsas wQI 
be recovered shortly. Flahsnhsn 
are wwklzig over a large area as a 
result o f s  reward o f 500 Hhankhal 
dollars (about 1178) for the bodisa 
by thevoompany operating the pss- 
eenger plane.

Officials now beUeve the craft 
struck the water at high speed 
dxuring a fog, wreoUng the macnlne 
and killing its occupants inftantly. 
’The other Americana wars Ivan 
Carlson o f Donna, Tex., and JsmM 
Frink o f Miami, Fla. A  Japbaess 
buslnesa man was a passenger.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITEDt 
CAN IT BE CURED?

A booklet containing the opinions 
o f famous doctors on this interesting 
subject will be sent FRSSE, while 
they last, to any reader writing to 
the Educational Division, D ept 627, 
545 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

—  ANNOUNCING — .

OUR 11th ANNIVERSARY
Starting Thursday, April 19

A uthenticatad Fashions

DRESSES
Swagger Suits 

Coats
and

'4

'1 •):

Sport Goats
. Jaunty swagger sxiits are the last word in smart
ness and are so practical every woman will need one. 
They come in tweeds and materials chat breathe the 
very word "swagger.”

Sport coats seem to bold the spotlight just at 
present and one always needs a dress coat. These 
are priced very, reasonably. You will enjoy one of 
these smart models worn over your new Spring 
dress.

$ 15-75

$22-50

These Laura Lone dresses are the 
last word in dresses and you will find 
a wide assortment o f models to choose 
from. Whether you select a print or 
a solid color you jnay be assured the 
cleverly cut l&es are only to be foimd 
at the bead of the Spring fashion 
parade. These Laura Lane nzodels 
are aold exclusively at Fradln’a

Formerly to $14.98

For our EUeventh Anniversary we are featuring these extra
ordinarily good looking dresses and you will go far to equal 
them. These were especially purchased for this event and are 
all fresh stock.

$5-98 -  2 $ 11 -00
These dresses are a reaUy good buy 

and in them you wiU find a wide as
sortment of colors and styles so that 
you will probably want to purchase 
more than one.

SKIRTS
Skirts are so popular this Spring 

that you will want more than one 
to wear with thê  brilliant blouses. 
You will find several models to 
choose from and what reasonable 
prices!

$ 1 -49- $ 2-89
SUEDE

JACKETS
Suede jackets are Just as popu

lar as ever and are ideal for wear 
with skirts and blouses. The 
young miss will find plenty o f use 
for ^ ese  jackets.

$ 2 -79- $ 5-59

Full Fashioned 
First Quality 

Pure Silk 
Chiffon or Service

Hose
Pair

Millinery
Never before have there been so 

many intrlgxiing models In Spring 
millinery to nhoose from. Fore
most among these are the off-the- 
face models and the new brimmed 
hats so welcome to wear with new 
Spring dresses.

$ 1 -$2-$3

-------------- K C I T I I
Q O U  / 0M toM  aj^ord to ^ooJ jufm ktra

The Final O ffer in This Popular Event— The

SALE of KITCHENS
$ 1 3 4 -5 0

Buys Your Etitchen COMPLETE 

Combination Range 
Maple Breakfast Suite 

Congoleum Rug
TMs beautififi Monogram Combination Rang* 

(2-ln-l Oven) can be equipped for either coal or 
oil and bakes also with gas in the same oven. 
Roomy cooking top with four covers over fire sec
tion, and foiur gas burners with both o p ^  and 
closed covers. Lovely shaded enamel finish. A 
very easy stove to operate, and a complete suc
cess in many homes right here in Manchester.

Solid Maple Breakfast Suite as pictured here, with 
sturdy drop-leaf table and four pretty Colonial 
chairs.

Your choice of any pattern in genuine (Sold Seal 
Congoleum rugs, that make this kitchen complete.

You May Buy This Kitchen With An Inlaid 
Floor, Cemented, For O n ly .................$158.50

are k en !

HOLEPROOF 

$1.00 Hose 3 1 Cpr.

Tub Frocks
Crisp, (SooL Fxst Col

or Cotton Dresses, 
beautifully styled.

Children’s Coats
Sizes 3 to 6 and 7 to 16. 
Anniversary Sale Price.s

Tailored Suits
for the J\mlor -Miss. 
Now reduced to . .  .

Qiildren's Hats
straw  and Straw 

Fabrics.

GIRLS’

Silk Dresses 
T $ 1,99
e.

-  Unbelievably 
smart are these 
gliis’ d  r e 8 s c 
priced at such 
reaaonaUe

Your DoDars In a 
Savmgs Account

Will brinsr you more riches than you put in. A dollar 

saved is more than a dollar earned — it’s a dollar that 

will work for you and bring you more dollar Have 

you ever stopped to realize now easy—-and prc^table it is
X ■ " -
to save?

SAVINGS B_____
'O F .

•ti
';v-
%. - '-aA
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JITKEEHSEASE 
TmEAIEKS STATE

Two Treos b  Greemridi 
Stricken and Experts 
Fear Disease H a  Foodiold

(H u 'Dutch H iU DIcMM’' 
fCEABd Ih K«w JcfMjr li rcf&rd*
«d by catomolofiat* m  Mother 
very eerloue aaenace to ebhde 
treM of CoBaeotlout aad Hew 
ItSBiflMd. t t  wM found oh two 
trees in Greenwich, Conh., 
wbloh were cut down end des
troyed. X section 0I.D U  men 
from the redefftl Bure&u of Bn- 
tomoloty h si been epem tlnt dn 
control work in this state, ^ s  
is the first of three articles on 
the history of the disease by 
Sdward A. Connell of the con
trol j^ u p ) .

Stamford, Conn., April IS.—(AP) 
—One spring mominf in 1D19, Herr 
D. 0. Vervooren, state park director 
in Rotterdam, Holland, walked 
aions M his dtUly inspection trip. 
Re Based lovingly upward at his 
beautiful, green elm trees—his par- 
ticidar pride. Suddenly he stopped 
and looked a t the topmost boughs 
of a fine si>ecimen of elm. There it 
was again. The wilted foliage and 
shrivelled top. Almost overnight it 
had come aro this was the fifth
such sight he had witnessed that 
week among his elms.

The troubled burgher Vervooren 
told his good friend Fraulein Doktor 
Westerdijk, who was a woman and 
knew much about trees and their 
troubles. She wofked vainly on the 
problem for a few months, ilie  dead 
tops of elms along the dykes and in 
meadows were now common sights 
and the despair of Dutch tree lovers 
throughout the land.

Rotterdam's elms fell victims to 
the new malady. And in Dtreeht 
and Amsterdam the fatal scourge 
struck mercilessly. The symptoms 
were alwrays the same—sickly tops, 
wilting foliage, then disintegration. 
And the ever-present streaking on 
the branches iraen the bark was 
stripped.

Disease Spreads
The disease spread. Into Belgium 

and Oermany it swept while scient
ists In the universities of Europe 
tried to determine its cause. I t was 
not for several years following Hen* 
Vervooren's dlMovery that Doktor 
Schwarz definitely identified the 
cause ofielm disease—a fungus.

But by this tims the elms of Ver
sailles were wilting; on the out
skirts of London oentury-old elms 
were struck With the hllfnt, and de
cayed and dying tops of elms were 
to be seen in the Bosrndinavian coun
tries, Austria, Poland and the Bal
kans. In 1939 it appeared in Italy. 
I t  bad leveUed the elms of West
phalia, and the Rhineland, Potsdam 
and Bonn. And today, after fifteen 
years, it Is in every European coun
try  except Russia, Spain and Portu
gal.

As late as 1928 It was believed 
“isolation” would protect American 
elms. Thousands of miles separat
ed the elms of the Newark and Ck>n- 
necticut from the infected stumps 
of Berlin and Utrecht. But late 
that year European scientists con
firmed the fact that the disease 
could be spread from an Infected 
tree to a healthy one by an Insect— 
the “elm bark beetle” one species 
of which bad been in New England 
since 1909.

What Is ‘Dutch Elm Disease” ?
In plain language it is a fungus 

growth which clogs the liquid-con
ducting vessels of the sapwood in 
the elm. I t is a stopping up of the 
circulatory system, literally “chok
ing” a tree. The fungus in culture 
grows out from small pieces of in
fected wood in about four to seven 
days. The diseue spreads rapidly 
in a tree although death may vary 
from a period of several months to 
a  year or more.

After fifteen years, European 
scientists are not advancing any 
proven remedy for the disease. It 
is not fatalistic to say that the 
disease is incurable. There are cases 
where the disease has been crecked 
by removing a diseased limb, but 
as a general statement it may be 
said once the disease enters a tree 
and is definitely confirmed the logi
cal step Is to remove the tree at 
once to prevent further infection of 
nearby trees.

How About the Insect?
The fact there is a “partner in 

crime” working with the Dutch elm 
disease complicates the situation. 
The European elm bark beetle, 
carrier of the disease, is one of the 
engraver beetles. They make a fan- 
like design beneath the bark on elms 
and hickory trees.

Elm bark beetles are attracted to 
sickly trees. The female digs a

ehtofiel about aa taieh long, la  H 
■he from 80 to 100 e g fi oa 
both Mdei of the oheaneL A i eaeii 
deyeiope the la m , of worm, eati 
Iti way put at f t p t  angles to the 
parent i ^ e r y  nuJriag ta  latrloate 
‘̂fah." Tlie larvae mature ia epriag 

iad Burnmer. immedlatetly the new 
adults to tw lf erotohee of a 
healthy tree. Hew^ developed 
adults leave a nekhr tree for a 
healthy one within a ten day period. 
They mature and fly back to a sick* 
ly tree.

The maturing beetiee, living and 
feeding on a sickly tree are ladea 
wlth-eporee of the disease when 
they emerge as adults. These i^ fM  
are not only on the body surface but 
In the Insect's alimentary canal. 
Thw carry vtheee disease spores to a 
healthy tree. The apores germinate. 
The tmy thread-like microbe pene
trate into the liquid vessels of the 
healthy tree, spread out, and 
other tree is doomed.

an*

(The seoond article tomorrow win 
deal with the disease ki the United 
Btatee.)

ASSERTS PRE-WAR ERA 
APPROACHING AMERICA
Washington, April 18.—(AP)— 

The D au ^U rs  of the American 
Revolution, usemblsd in annual 
congress, beard an educator assert 
today that America has “passed 
from the post-war era to a new pre
war era.”

Dr, Thomas Healy, assistant dean 
of Georgetown University’s foreign 
servios school, mads this statement 
in an address hitting repeatedly at 
Dr. Nicholas .Murray ButlSf, presi
dent of Columbia University, as a 
poor prophet on war.

He quoted Dr. Butler as saying 
four months after the World War 
started that there was no sanity ill 
''useless armamsnts against no
body,” and as saying more recently 
that some /liave not beard Na- 
pol^n and Blsmark are dead.”

“The ignorance of the American 
people,” Dr. Hsaiy said, “is not so 
amysmal but they are not aware of 
the fact Napoleon and Blsmark have 
been replaced by modem and pos
sibly more dangerous OOUntsrpartS 
in Hitler, Stalin, and a host Of other 
military dictators Who a t this mo
ment are tailing a la n e  portion of 
the world. Unlike Napoleon and 
Blsmark, the Nazlism Of Hitler and 
Communism of Stalin have reached 
over into the very heart of America 
in an attempt to undermine the 
structure of our govsmment.''

He pronounced the Far Eastern 
situation “at least as dangerous as 
the European situation,” with Rus
sia Eind Japan both “feverishly pre
paring for war,” and almost ready to 
“fly at eaqb other’s throats.”

WAR MANEUVERS

nUDlirS ANNUAL 
SALE ANNOUNCED

Storo E i t ib E ^  Her* 11 
Yean — Unsnal Price 
Offan A n Made.

Fradln’s Apparel Whop today an̂  
nounees to its patrons that It 
been at the service of the women of 
Manoheater and vicinitjrfor eleven 
years, tn  order that t h ^  may show 
their appreciation of the gMierous 
patronage accorded them this An 
xaiversary Bale is held each year. A

wcBderfuT aMOMBMR 
■ufti i t  Fraftto’i .  .Not 
they the  la te it wdijnB 
seloftui e ta  one flhd  ̂an: 
to  the left mMute th a t le a i  prad* 
tical. You will want sev m l blOUSei 
to go with your eult and here yotf. 
wiiT find iiM rt p la l^  and e t f ^  
cuMlBgly cut to lU tter the wearer.

For wear ̂ th «  the m ite  rradifl’s 
have bought a large aesortmeat of 
hats, off the face models being fea
tured of course, although they have 
many other types so you can easily

Md dhfi that li Belt beeehiiflEi ttie 
hie ihle

&
who c ia  H ilit OBI i 
iM lIlat BO d^ to wear with her 
new Laura Lane d in i. WaA We 
• I t  ihdpnuiff ewuBd It l i  wjMr to re
member that fhcadta'i carif Xule-
pioof R eileiy and the rltlft lAade 
e( Btbckiflf to mateb or mend with 
ymr eeetume meats so m ii^  to the 
well dresaed woman.

The ohiidren’i  department u  most

eatiafaetory manseg
to ^  i i u

mdu'fl antende to eveqnho a
taom cordial invitatkm to come in 
and iQ^ around dining this sale tei 
they fte l .they really have a •Melliai i r a  ei Bergham^ that
wifi p A to i f l t e  most-1 futtdieun

S tT e ^  li a BeBber of A-̂ peffil
Alliance, Tnc., a trmnendous tô  
operation bujdag ergaBsatlOii wfto

and before
/OOYirw ifvw
the la q i^  
York.

etorehMre
lOr BoMt et 

ia New

A

tlic  gardener bird la found onfy in
New G ^ e a .  v R eu tlW B n ^ iliin

Panama City, April 18.—(AP) — 
Canal defense forces mobilised evsry 
resource today for Saturday's mass 
attack of the United States naval 
fleet in Joint army-navy war maneu
vers.

The flftesnth naval district’s sub
marines from Coco Solo and the 
fleet air base force will oo-operste 
with canal department forces of 
the army, which inoluda the first 
and fourth coast artilleries, the 88d 
and tbs 14th Infantry and air 
squadrons from France and Albrook 
fields.

Julius Fradin

very special effort is made by Mr. 
F a ^  to procure merchandise and 
offer it to the public a t the very 
lowest prices possible consistent 
with their policy of quality.

Fradln’s feature the Laura Lane 
dresses exclusively in Manchester 
and women who have purchased 
these models do not need to be re
minded of the smartness of d e s in  
foimd in all of these dresses. Of I 
course the well-dressed woman 
must include in her wardrobe 
swagger suit and you will find

Relieve Thoee

ITCHY PIMPLES
Irritating pimples and ugly itch

ing blotches are greatly benefited In | 
one night when time-tested PET
ERSON’S OINTMENT is applied a t I 
bedtime. . I t’s simple—inexpensive | 
but amazingly effective, ^ t  a 85e 
box of PETBRBON’B from your 
druggist—and Just try it. If the] 
angry redness hasn’t  diminished by | 
morning, if skin doesn’t feel better, 
look better, if you are not truly 
amazed—druggists will reftaad your I 
money. Use PETERSON’S OINT-1 
MENT also for eczema eruptions, 
sore, itching toes, cracks between 
toes. Stops itching torment in a | 
few minutes. ’Try it.

THE VOGUE
Johnson Block

PRESENTS

SWEATERS
That Are Truly Becominsr!

Style
To

Suit
Every
Type!

Solid
Shades

And
Collegiate

Stripes

SKIRTS
To Complete The Ensemble!

English Tweeds, Gay Mixtures, Smart Tailored Models. 
They’re All Here-p-Even the Favorites <rf the College 
Campus.

Before You Buy An Electric Pefriuerator

’ FIND on WIUKIIKIDE
SEE

(If CHETS SERVICE STATION
7 '' >/ ' y ■ > > ■'

Extra!
A

First Time In Manchester

HARTFORD’S TRIAL
RANGE PLAN

4 Hi-Speed Plates

Large Oven and Broiler

Automatic Temperature 
Control .

Storage Compartment *

The Electric Range

The Cooking Marvel 

of the Age

Free use of Hartford Trial Electric 
* Range in your own home for 1 full 

year, with no obligation to keep it!
Small connection charge, which is reimbursed after two years’ use of either trial or purchase 
range in the same location.

 ̂15-60 discount on all Electric Ranges 
* purchased locally during trial offer!

This discount is equivalent in dollars and cents to free use for 1 year of the Hartford Trial 
Range.

Use OUR Range, at no expense to you except the current used and connection deposit (which is later reimbursed) to find out how much money YOU 
can save on our new low rates by using electric cooking, and at the same time get all the cleanliness, comfort, h ^ th ,  time saving, speed and safety 

of electric cooking.

Place Your Order With Us Or Any Authorized Dealer

773 Main Street
■■'I* i

Telephone MandieetwfilM'

AUTHORIZED DEALjESS:

G. E. Keith Furniture Co. — Standard Pluipb&tig Co. — Johnson Little 
Kemp’a, Ijici — Murphy’s Drdg Store — Pottertoii & —il.

.Watkins. Blotters — Serviee.’fttAflon. .....

ifr-.
i ■?:
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JtSSEMBlTISmD 
DUTYISCOHTEItSION
Naaraie DeBomination In 

Conference Here — 85 
Qiiirches Represented.

re-A declaration of the trend of 
Hfioua endeavor ih the Nazarene de* 
nomlnaion waa ahly ^ven by Dr, 
James B. Chapman of Kansas City, 
general superintendent of the 
N a z a ^ e  church last evening at the 
openliv meeting of the New Eng> 
land Nazarene District Assembly at 
the Nazarene church. Dr. Chap
man’s subject was “The Present 
Truth.”

Ministers’ Dntlee 
Dr. Chapman stated that the 

duty o f all ministers of the denom
ination Is expressed In the words of 
John: "I baptize you with water un
to repentance, but He shall baptize 

' you with the Holy Ghost and fire.” 
All efforts should be directed, be 
said, to convert and to lead all peo
ple to a saving knowledge of Jesus 
Christ, even as John prophesied.

AaxOT Cook, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen welcomed the 
nearly 200 delegates and 90 minis
ters of the denomination from the 
86 churches in New England to the 
first assembly ever to be held in the 
state of Connecticut. Mr. Cook 
stated that it was a genuine pleas
ure to be present at the assembly 
and urged those present to avail 
themselves of the hospitality of the 
"silk city,”

Rev. Harris Present 
Rev, Leonard C. Harris, pastor of 

the South Methodist church brought 
the greetings of the Manchester 
eburebes aM  offered the use of his 
ehureh and expressed the willingneu 
of members o f the parish to assist in 
any way possible to make the as
sembly a success.

Rev. Mabel Manning, Evangelist, 
was In charge of the singing and 
rendered a request number, “The 
Man of Oalilee.” The church was 
filled to capacity for the first time 
since the church was remodeled two 
years ago.

Other Meettnge
Dr, Joseph O. Morrison, o f Kan-

Orsat Brttain, led the devotional 
service last night and addressed the 
members o f the district Women's 
Missionary Boclety at the annual 
nsseting yssterdiw afternoon. 
Business meetings o f the district as
sembly will be held morning and 
afternoon each day with special 
Bvangelistlc meetings each evening 
in the ehureh.

Rooms for the guest delegates are 
being provided by members of the 
ehureh and friends. All'm eals are 

a being served Oie delegates and at-7 t«n^ng guests in the Masonic Tem
ple.

Kev. John Oould, district superin
tendent of the Nasarene Conference, 
welcomed the delegates to the con-, 
ference last night and thanked the 
guest speakers for their expressions 
of helpfulness and cooperation,

Delegate pastors of New England 
and ProvlnclM Nasarene churches 
attending the New England Assem
bly:

Rev. J, W, Turale, Alberton, P. E, 
I.; Rev. M. K. Moulton, Augusta, 
Me.; Rev. A, W, Smith, Bath, Me,; 
Rev. E, B. Stetson, Beverly, Mass.; 
Rev. K. S, Hurd, Bristol, R. Z.; Rev. 
H, O, (Mrdner, Brockton, Mass,; 
Rev, R, D, Haas, Brunswick, Me.; 
Rev, Niles Eaton, Burlington, Vt.

Rev, Oscar Griswold, Cambridge, 
Mass.; Rev. T, B, Green, Cllfton- 
dale, Mass,; Rev, Ralph Haines, 
Concord, N, H.; Rev, A, F, Gallup, 
Danielson, Conn,; Rev. James 
Jones, Dennlsport, Mass.; Rev, Her
bert Crosley, Derry, N, H.; Rev, Jo
seph Richardson, Diyden, Me,; Rev. 
T. M. Brown, Everett, Mass.

Rev, D. S. Deware, Fairfield, Me,; 
Rev, W, G. Bennett, Fitchburg, 
Mass.; Rev. F. A . wycofl, Fram
ingham, Mass,; Rev. C. S. Hilliard, 
Franklin, N. H,; Rev, Kimball Rob
ertson, Franklin, Mass.; Rev. H. W. 
Brown, Gardiner, Me.; Rev. Stan
ley Dixon, Hansford, N. S.; Rev, J.
D. Thomas, Hartford, Conn.

Rev. R. E. Lockwood, Harwich, 
Mass.; Rev. E. T. French, Haver
hill, Mass.; Rev. W. N. Harrington, 
Jackman, Me.; Rev. G. M. Yoimg, 
Johnson, Vt.; Rev. J. W. Poole, 
Keene, N. H.; Rev. Leon Woodward, 
Lawrence, Mass.; Rev. F. H. Bow
ers, Leicester, Vt.; Rev. J. E. Riley, 
Livermore Falls, Me.

Rev. L. B. Byron, Lowell, Maas.; 
Rev. C. B. Strang, Lynn, Mass.; 
Rev. S. D. Kelly, Malden, Mass.; 
Rev. J. W. Shlrton, Melrose, Mass.; 
Rev. S. Brooks, Montgomery, Vt.; 
Rev. C. C. Parker, Nashua, N. H.; 
Rev. R. J. Kirkland, New Bedford, 
Mass.; Rev. E. J. Myatt, New Glas
gow, N. S.

Rev. C. A. Smith, New Haven, 
Conn.; Rev. L. J. Alley, North At
tleboro, Mass.; Rev. Willlsim Mer
cer O’Leary, P. E. I.; Rev. Herman 
Keeler, Peabody, Mass.; Rev. C. F . 
Austin, Portland, Me.; Rev. G. D. 
Riley, Providence, R. I., (People’s 
church); Rev. Martha Curry, Provi
dence, (Wesleyan church).

Rev. James Alexander, Richmond, 
Me.; Rev. Welghtman, St. Al
bans, Vt.; Rev. A. J. Back, Sebasco, 
Me.; Rev. L. E. Mann, Skowhegan, 
Me.; Rev. L. F. Mingeldorff, South 
EHot, M e.; Rev. Samuel Young, 
South Portland, M e.; Rev. D. W. 
Albright, Springfield, Mass.; Rev. 
W ] B. Hallows, Spring HlU, N. S.

Rev. J. W. Ames, Union, Me.; 
Rev. J. C. Wagner, Wakefield, R. I.; 
Rev. N. H. Washburn, Waltham, 
Mass.; Rev. R. E. Lockwood, Ware- 
ham, Mass.; Rev. H. C. Stebblns, 
Waterville, V t ; Rev. George Pie, 
West Point, Me.; Rev. T. W. De 
Long, West Somervllie, Mass.; Rev. 
C. P . Hurst, Walcott, V t ; Rev. E.
E . Angell, Wollaston, Mass.; Revt 
V. M. Hoover, Worcester, Mass.; 
Rev.''LAura H. Ingler, Pawtucket 
R. L

The mountain lion has the widest 
range o f all game animads; it is 
found “from  British Columbia to 
the aoq^hienuaost point of South 
A aerlcm

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

. .  . Final Days I
GALVANIZED PAILS

Last Chance! Specially priced for Ward d A _  
Week. 10-quart size ...........................................

O n e  Gallon  
p u t s  T w o  

C o a t s  o n  

4 0 0  Sq .  F t .

rWARy 
 ̂ WEEK

House Paint
Vmm Bmvm Morm in WmrB WmmkI

Z in c-ite  equal# the h igbeat 
l ^ e  bou se pain ts m adt. 
I lio u sa n d t o f  tests p rove 
it i  Y et see w hat y ou  l a . j t

$ 2 * 0 9
A Gallon 
20 Colors

Another shipment of 
marquisettes.

They’ll wear well!

AxmluEteni
.88

____ f t l f f t
W m r^W m k  foMpf

C opiee o f  C bineee 
and P ersian  d ssign s. 
A ll p erfset, a n d  
seam less. B u y n o w t

Wall Paint
Buy in Ward Week! 

F i a t  finish.
D r i e s  over
night, Waeb- 
able. lave! Gallon

*i.»*
Roof Cement

Ward Weak Low!
Aeboetos a n d
aephaJt F o r  
com poB  i t i 0 D 
roofa. Gallon.

Raw

Linseed Oil
Wafd W e e k  
price. Bring your 
own container. 
Gallon ................ .

Coil Spring
Ward Week Special! 

90 deep coile 
for edmfort.
Single d e c k  
atyle. Only ..

$ ^ . 8 8

RIVERStOE
K»KPU« 

PfmiSYtVANM. 
OtL, Riverside Oii

WAAr 
rfE K PfaMirt B ra d ford  D istrict 

100%  P u rs P e n n ^ lv a n la  
m otor o il at a W ard  W eek  

fo u 'l l  neaer fo rg e t.

" /  L ook  a i tho Prioot

Gallon (Including tax)

13-Plate Battery
Guaranteed 12 Months 

Real serv
ice a n d  
Wards to 
see t h a t  
you s u r e  
get it! With Old Battery

Patch Kits
Fix Your Tubes

72 sq. Inches 
of rubber; 2 
tubes cement.
Single kit . . . .  Each

Seat Covers
8 Oar Types All One Price 

C o a c h ,  4
pae. divided ^  ^  _  
seat coupe, A  ■
4 - door 6 "  J h  
pae. sedan.

Auto Wax
It's quicker. 
shinier, laefa 
longer. Save 
in  W a r  
Week. Can

Polish Cloth
Ward Week Special 

A c t u a l l y  
20 yards in 
this 10 yd. 
double run- w w  ^  
nlng piece.

Auto Grease
8 lbs. trans- 
miseion grease 
W a r d  Week 
f o r ..................  ^

Speed Bike

^ 2 3 * 9 5
|6 Down, |6 Monthly 
S tain less stool m ud
guards I R e d  and 
w h ite enam el I B al
loon  tires I V alu e 1

A SENSATION ! ! !
SIMMONS-BUILT INNERSPBING

Reg. S24.50
MATTRESS

Built by the largest and best 
known bedding manufacturer at P '
Wards specifications. Offered
as a special for last 3 days at *

Wardoleum
Save In Ward Week! 

9 X 12 f t  
R u g  s — 
stainpro o f 
— w a t e r -  
proof. Spe
cial at . . . .  9x12 f t

$ 4 * 9 9

Dinner Set
32 Handsome Pieces 

Service for 
6! G a y  
fioral de- 
s i g n  o n  
ivory back
ground.

$2*98

Vacuum Bottle
Made for Us by Thermos

Keeps pint of 
liquid hot 24, 
cold 48 hours.
Ward W eek..

(tUTllllI
Big Washer

» J 7 . m
amvmtm WmwO W4mlU
A full' size washer 
with r e a l  quality 
features.
$5 Down, 36 a Month, 
plus carrymg charge

Mower
$ 4 * 9 8 14-In.

Blades

m$oIO'4m.
4 s e l f -  sharpening 
blades, cut c l e a n .  
Ball bearings ^ 1

•rasgpwTi

WARD
WEEK

4-Pe. Suite
$ 5 0 .9 5

F or A n y

$5.00 Down, $5.00 Monthly.

L o o k ! W aln u t vsn ssr at th is sansationally  low  
W ard  W ook  p rica l O n ly  a huge spocia l pu r
chase m akes th is value poseib le . P ou r stu rd ily  
b u ilt p itce e —w ith  oak In teriors, end larg* 
rors. P riced  fo r  a se ll-o u ti H u rfy  fo r  y o u rs !

3-Pieee Suite
9o v9 mi This BpooU ^ Lots W o rd  W ook P H oo

Beet value we know of at a | P

thle Ward Week price! $ % 9 . 9 S
Extra large davenport and
chaira in all over tepeetry. fo.OO Down, $6.00 Monthly

T

N ew  L o n g  an d  Short W  a v e ! 
G e t  E u r o p e a n  B r o a d c a s t s !

" W A R D ^
WEEK

7-Tube Consoie
ASommmUout H o o k s Gremiost Mmdio Vmimot

New long and. short 
.wave radio of super- |
efficiency; m o d e r n * 
cabinet. Licensed by 
R.C.A. and Hazcltine. Easy Payment Price

39.00 Down and 36<00 a Mont)i

Wards Easy. Payment 
Plan Helps You . . .

Not only low pricos on Ward Weekfumiture, 
rugs, stoves, washers,, and many more such 
articles . . .  but an Easy Payment Plan that 
makes the buying still e'aaier! .Ask about it!
Whatever you do—for the good of your purae 
—don’t miss Ward Week!

f

CofiMT—fivy Now, Serve Monf

Bath Set Value !
Abaolutefy first,<jual-> 
ity porcelain enamel, 
vitreous chitta an d  
chrome plating! 'iSdn 
.lavatory, cloaet..........

4/2 f t  tub.

33.00 Down, 36.00 MenUity* 
small oarrying ohari^

MONTGOMERY WARD
* 824-828 MAIN STRE^ MANCHSSfMt, CONN. 

Manchester’s Oidy Complete Departmeirt>Stq*«. ;, , 
Bay No^—AH Yoto Needs—At Ward

OPEN 
TILL 

9 P . ^ .

T H u i s .
'.t.

I

\ ■l‘-L . • • - - • •

No Other Sale In AH  
America Compares I

Months required to prepi^.UI -M Bltoi 
dollurs in purchases! Quindti^ 
Bt'oros! Assortments for hundreds 
aahdsbf families—in 46'states.;-- :

, " '!  iUJ ■( .'H V ;
A  treipendouily good hMluiipo Oil 
Industry—good for w ^ ft ^ fs o d  
tactiirers, good for igj

;.

'K. ■
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P A G E S a

H a iu lrp a tn r

£iinttng B m U i
____ FUttunaao b i raa
BTOAKP PRU471NO OOMPANT. HKJ. 

1> BlEMli 8tr*«t 
Odbb.

THOMAS FBkOUSOM 
OMMral Hmascar
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INDIANSW
We New Englanders sre a long 

way, geographically and in point of 
time, from the Indian question. But 
because we are, too, a long way 
from the period when our ancestors 
looked upon the Indians with much 
]the same contemptuous lack of un> 
derstandlng and sometimes with 
much the same hatred as they have 
been looked upon much more re> 
centl:̂  in the West—even, by some 
people, still so regarded— ŵe are in 
a position to bring reason and san
ity to the support of the New Deal 
for the original American.

Amid the multitude of limovations 
started by the p rese t administra
tion in Washington and In contrast 
to many that now appear to have 
been blunders, two stand out as 
consplcuoiuly worthy. These Eire 
the Civilian Conservation Corps, 
which has been the salvation of half 
a million yoimg men and hEis opened 
the eyes of the nation to the need 
and vEdue of forest improAment, 
and the very splendid efforts now 
being nuule to imdo eue much ew pos
sible of the murderous injustice 
4one to the Indians over a centiiry 

Vnder existing laws aind imder 
the Eidmlnlstration of IndiEm affEdrs 
by all parties Eind for many decades, 
the Indians have been outnigeous- 
ly exploited by rogues Eind gxiev- 
nusly mishEmdled by grossly incom
petent reformers. With the result 
that they are impoverished where 
they were rich, pitiably weak where 
they used to be strong, wretchedly 
diseased where they once were mar
vels of health, despEdringly inert 
where they were filled with rugged 
courage and self reliance.

Two causes have operated to 
make this nation’s IndiEm policy in 
the past a thing of shame and hor 
ror. First was unscrupulous greed 
on the part of poUticEd Indiu com- 
'.missioners and agents and their 
friends and politlced associates. Sec
ond was a purblind belief of ignor
ant theorists that the good and 
kjndly tbifig to do with the Indian 
was to make a white man out ot 
him.

Tincturing both of these causes 
was Em 1880 superstition that any
thing so savoring of “socialism’* as 
community ownership of property 
was Em offense in the sight of God.

So, after the Indians bad been 
driven from piller to post for fifty 
years by one treaty violatioD after 
another, there followed another half 
centiuy in which tbtf government 
aet itadf to deatroyiog the prosper- 
ous tribal system under which tor 
centuries the Red Man had drtvan.

Under the “allotment” law of 
1887 the Indians were robbed of 
much of their land wholesale and 
the rest wew divided up into indi
vidual holdings—which the holders 
were denied the right to pass eo to 
their children but which moat oe 
sold at death. Under the workings 
of tbat abominable system 100,000 
Indians are now landless and an
other 100,000 almost so—imd land 
la the very lifeblood of im Indian 
population—land held in eommtmity 
for cattle, bones, communal oopB.

To make the Indiana “white” the 
children werp taken from thatr 
homes and put in boarding schools 
where they unlearned bow to ba In
diana and never learned bow to be 
whites—then were turned back to 
tfra in pover^ aa government 
wards.

Volumes could ba written without 
store than aaatehtaif the ground of 
abuse and wrong dotaf in our Indian 
htotory-  asd asan at that tba tala 
9t dlgbonaaty, Intrigue and batrajal 
toould ba enough to turn the atom- 
jMh of tba nadar.
' Just BOW tha Indiaa queattoo is 
bilBg foroad to tha ftost It hai^ 
pm» Chat tha flaeiatatjr of tba In* 
tHier is a man daapty interaated in 
|Hm wMfara of tba tad sms. Ha

who
dpg '

in the law—and this Congreas* mind 
is full of Biany things.

Howtvar, profound agitation la 
going forward for tha repeal of the 
evU allotment law of '87, for the 
restoration to the Indiana of ade
quate communal lands and for the 
retiurn to the Indian tribes of the 
right to manage their own EiffEdrs 
and to live, peEtcefuUy and free 
from vidilte man’s robbery, their 
own lives.
, This great and terribly belated 
meEunire of justice is eui much tbs 
concern of New Englanders as of 
the people of any other pEU*t of the 
county. It is an opportunity to 
wipe out the worst stain on our 
coimtry's record and ,to put us 
square with the Indiaa and with 
ourselves.

WINTER’S CX)STS
Tba futility df budgeting expen

ditures accurately in any business 
whose costa are so greatly influ
enced by such a wary factor as the 
weather is quite clearly demonstrat
ed thlii yeEir in Manchester. No  
matter bow keen the voters of the 
toWn were to cut appropriations to 
the bone when they were gathered 
in town meeting they could not 
reckon on the weather man's in
fluence.

This has been Em imusuM year—  
a most imusual Winter, perhaps 
tba present generation will not sea 
such a succession of heavy storms 
and periods of severe cold again, 
and yet, next winter might easily 
ba worse. When the time comes 
to fix the budget for next year’s 
town expenses the BoEird of Select- 
men will have to list a considerable 
amount in the bsdance sheet under 
the deficit item.

It is not pleasant for the direc
tors of Emy concern to try to ex
plain away a deficit. Exceedingly 
more difficult is It for a board of 
selectmen to present a story of a  
trying business year to a meeting 
that cEm be els rambunctious as a 
town meeting. Yet the present 
bOEUXl will have to do that very 
thing next October. Every cltlxen 
of this town has not forgotten the 
winter we have just encountered 
and all know the dimiage the winter' 
caused to the town’s highways. But 
memory flits pretty eeurtly and it 
may be hard to bring vivid recollec
tions of the winter's ravages to the 
minds of the voters next October.

’The weather is something we 
must all endiu'e and when it goes 
on a rampage we must a,ll share 
equally in its costs. When the 
specimen produce their bEdEmce 
sheet next fall it might be weU for 
the votMS to dig up some old copies 
of The H ^ d  and read i«a in  the 
story of bllxxard of February 1934.

plenty at ISO and store, hut the 
twenty-five dollar prioe, for a vatoh 
or any 'other artide of jewelry la 
going to be nen-exiateii  ̂ Because 
that is the exact spot at which the 
excise tax on jewelry wfll begin un
der an aTnendmest, Introduced by 
Senator Bareley and aitopted, e: 
emptlng from the tax all jewelry 
below |25 in value.

And Look Who Gets The SOv^Lininf
--’•t rr '.v» '■tiji !»«■!>

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

P
Here’s aa Idea Where That Two 

Billion Is Going .. . .  Bed Plotter 
Just Alcohol? Jobless Statlsttce 
Another jGueeeing Game 
Auto Ads In A. F. of I* Magaidne.

A FUTURE COMPARISON
To those persaos who keep scrap 

books of newspaper clippings tot 
reference — they are not, unfortu
nately aa numerous eui they might 
well be—it is suggested that ,it 
might be of Interest to prese^  
record of two estimates in connec
tion with the current tax bilL 

Treasury experts ventured the 
prediction that the elimination of 
consolidated returns by corpora
tions, forced by Senator Borah, 
would not increase the public rev

ues by more than |20,000>000 
flimstnr Bondi insisted that the 
dlnrinatlon would add at least 
$lt0fi00j000 to the treasury. This 
is merely another way of sajring 
tbat M|. Borah saw a leak in the 
old method of taxation of corpora
tions seven times as big as tbat 
seen by the ’Treasury eiqierts.

When in the course of time the 
'Treasury shall issue its detailed re- 
X>rt of revenues for the period cov
ered by these estimates, it will be 
interesting, .If ws can remember 
about the forecasts, to compare 
them with the actual results.

Mr. Borah is, of course, just a 
senator and ‘Treasury experts sfo 
'Treasury experts. But if we were 
required to bet a cookie oo the pre
diction of Mther we Miould put out 
tittle cake on the estimate of the 
Senator from Ohio—solely oo the 
grbund that thsre would hare bera 
DO such concerted drive against ths 
Mifflinatioo proposal if it did not 
Isvotvs a greater total eum than 
twenty The financial lob
by doesn’t use Meidiaiti guns to kill 
mosquitoes.

By BODNEY DUTOHER 
Mancheeter WmaUngUm

Correspondent
.Washington, April 18.—We’re a 

forgetful people, but It might be 
just as well to remember the two 
blllion dollars we banded Secretary 
Morgentbau to use at bis own dis
cretion.

Sometimes, as your correspondent 
lies awake of night wonylng about 
It, tbat excbEuige stabilization fimd 
seems 'tike* the biggest thing in the 
world. Anyway, it’s the biggest 
secret In Washington.

The money is supposed to be used 
to keep the dollar down on foreign 
exchange. But what’s being done 
with it?

Nobody knows except Morgen
tbau and one or two others whose 
.identity remains undisclosed. No
body tells.

But some of the Insiders, well 
equipped with inside information, 
CEm guess. It’s something like this: 

Once/upon a time we hEtd a lEU-ge 
export trEule and financed it by 
lending money to other coimtrles 
so they could buy oiir goods. (It 
seemed like a good idea at the 
time.)

Many foreign customerii stopped 
buying when ws stopped lending. 
But numy kept buying.

What did they use for money? 
They used' forelgn-o.wned dol
lars In American bEuiks, with tbs 
result that whereas foreign coun
tries hEMl about three billions In 
bank bEdEmces and short-term 
notes here at the end of 1929, 
they now have less than 600 mil
lions.
Well, that can’t go on fotever. 

Foreign balances here dwindle and 
dollar depreciation boosts our com
modity bEdEmce of tnuie, making 
the problem of payment for our 
goods more and more difficult.

Foreigners .must get American 
dollars to pay their debts for goods. 
They bid for dollhrs Emd that raises 
the I value of the dollar abroad in 
terms of frEmes, pira, uounds and so 
on.

There’s only one thing Morgen
tbau cEin do in a cEise like that. 'The 
law directs him to keep that dollEm 
stabilized. So, almost automaticEdly, 
we toss some of cur stabilization 
fund into the pot smd keep on dump
ing it. The process seems bound to 
go on unless we create something 
like Em equal balance of trade.

If  the process hasn’t begun, as 
those insiders are sure ii hEia, it 
win begin in the very neEu: future.

An Aloobolio Plot? 
EJverybody here keeps on talk' 

ing about Dr. William Wirt and his 
expose of the brain trust. A t least 
one nationEiU> lEimous brain. truster 
was worried when he heard about 
Wirt’s claim that a truster had told 
him of a Communist plot to upset 
the government.

He recalled at least one party 
of which, tbiuiks to thd refresh- 
niMits, his naemory of details was 
none too clear. He Ihongllt very 
likely he bad aimised himself by 
delivering a Commqnlst speech. 
Sometfmee he’s like tturt.

. “What did I say thii night?" he 
kept asking his filends. And it took 
a lot of reEUsgtuaace to quiet him.

Another GnesMng Game'
Once upon a time there was 

New Deal and one of the first, most 
importEmt things it waa going to do 
was Eusemble very imourate statis
tics on imempioyment.

The Hoover Eidminlstiatlon bad so 
often fumbled Emd falsifier, those 
statistics that everyone agreed a 
cleanup waa in order.

Miss Perkins was going to <)o it. 
Harry Hopkins promised the FEKA 
would do it whethei she. did or not. 
More recently them wem a pUm to 
have the CWA workers conduct Em 
imamployment census.

WeU, the American Federation 
ot Labor's estimates renudn the 
best and the most commonly accept- 
eu—and no one knows,how accnirate 
they are. (They place the unemploy
ed at more than 11,000,000.)

The A. F. of L. uses the Bureau 
of Labor Statleticc index figures on 
employment foe industry and trade 
-'With Um census figures ot 1980 
for comparison, the Department of 
Agriculture’e biwiC figuree for fEurm 
employment the ICCe figures on 
railroad men and a certain degree 
of guesswork. (BL8 figures are 
irereW examples.)

One of these days someone in the 
government will again suggest ac
curate unemployment statistics.

Seems Fanny, Anyway 
Maybe It’s fmmy and majrbe it’s 

not, considering the way EWtomo- 
bile mÊ Tiat'Ca condemn the ^  F. 
oi L. and vlcq versa 

But the American Federatiooist, 
official A. F. of L. magazine, in its 
latest ismis, carrlss full page ad- 
vertiaements for General Motors 
(Chevrolet, Pontiac, Baick, LaSalle, 
Cadillac), Dodga, Oldanibbile, and 
F'ymouth.

\ o ' i  ' r .
In NeW'1 dri<

New Y p ^  Apcll IB-^BaidaFAbMriii^

I that the pro- 
eter its mom-

Ihpday to-qai x gpnd tinm to prove 
tb im evtHM̂ Stowppitor ^  Ctotham 
has nitoh rHIgiotto Tev^Huw in ita 
'natura. jPur tx aeami 
totirlat '̂haa gianoad 
tag MS?, MJeetad tha Fifth avenua 
foimoa paimde as tbs bsst show 
avhilabls, and has corns en maiws 
to aratob the top-batted minority 
going to an d ^m  its worship.

The ogling spirf* to about tbat 
Of a gidf tournament—solemn gravi
ty and wblapered wlae-craeks, with 
plenty of ink ing at the movie 
cameras and the newspapei photog
raphers scurrsring among the sodai 
reglsteritee. Attending service in 
one of the Ug churchiBs is out ot 
the question, becEuise they alreiuly 
are lUled by peopld who belong 
there. So tlw ipe^tors crowd aa 
far tfi they can into the vestibules, 
a pntetiee quite disleterlous to Etos- 
ter frooka and flowers, and to the 
Baater tempers of distraught usn- 
era. Usually they have to caU the 
cope.

New York’s Get Religion 
The Easter season is a g ^  tlms,

though, to write about ebarches, 
and to point out that New Tork 
really does have a religious natur«i. 
Every Sunday something like a mil
lion people attend the ^  churches 
scattered the length and breath of 
the dty, from the Cathedral of St 
Johrf the Divine, up on Momingelde 
Hdghts, down to aged Trinity at 
one end qf WEdl eti^t and the 
tidlelujah mlsdone of the lower 
East Side.

It is easy to be statiitical abopt 
the Cathedral because the flgurM 
are so Impressive—120,000,000 spent 
so far; 110,000,000 more required to 
complete the building; another 810,- 
000,000 needed for interior furnish- 
inge; central tower 446 feet high;

1966;
ht

|W»0;P

hepMemel font 
Stnm cent a

t,
bags, crystal ehaadeher.

Aoreh Pletnriag
It la all very Guthie, and doMM 

less will be the grandest ptaoa o
lurchltecture this country adll ii i 
for a long time. Nearby Ufa a lad ' 
named Mrs. Walter L, Hervey. «h   ̂
began taking po' tographa n| tli i - 
Cathedral almost sioce constmetfci i 
WEU 8tEu*ted. Her collection baa bee i 
accepted eu the ufflclaJ recuro of tb • 
gigantic work. Sha has pbotc^raid > 
ed It from every angle from eeaffol? 
swaying in the wind, from pr 
ous perches high m the chap^  
has prowled about recorduig i 
light Emd shadows through the 
-work and sculptured stone, and bap 
stayed up all night to catch 
txuigic of tiM moon. She amlted fit 
years before she got a certain 
for photogr^hlng part ef the nas 
1 think that certain rich men eoiiM 
learn from her that money ^nt 
&U it takes to build a church. J 

Where Society Worahlps i
There are several “soeiatyr 

churches to be seen on tha- 
dowB town—Church of the Beav 
Jy Rest, at Ninetieth Street 
Fifth Avenue; St. James’ at 
son Emd Seventy-first; St./ 
lomew’s, Romanesque iWat—ii qP 
Gothic, and with a portico glvi  ' 
the VEmderbllts. St. Thosws' 
luu'̂ some espeelahy ,nut 
CEuwlngs; and some of them around 
the chancel created a furore a few 
years ago when it wSs discovered 
that they looked suspiciously Ulie 
caricatures of various snooty peo
ple.

Q u e e r s  T w i s t s  

I n  D a y  *8 N e w s

NO $25 WATCHES
Tbs iflaroset thhif hi ths United 

States to fDiBf to be a ^  watch U 
a Senate amendment to the revenue 
hOl rHsalas In the measuro till it 
baeoBua law. Tbara wlU be no end 
dd npboltos b8 89849 'ani

Colcheetei, April 18— (AP) — 
(A P )—Safe bIqWers broke into 8b* 
CoIcbeaUr post oftioa last night 
drilled open the safe and esci^ed 
leaving postal officials In doubt at 
noon ap to what loot. If any they 
bad obtained. The robbers nined 
entrance by brealdnc open a door at 
the i/ar of the poat-ofHce wbksb to 
onefiff MPifal Perm  hi the ~~

*1̂ .  •

Chicago— Into the Separate Maln- 
tenEmce Court came Mrs, Jennie R. 
Biurth  ̂ with the allegatiok that she 
WEU a “gEuolino widow.’’

For sixteen years she hsid been 
happily wed, but, she charged, the 
affections of her' husband, Otto, 
were Edlenated by streamlines so 
that he purchased one new car sifter 
another, while their five children 
went himgry.

Judge WEdter Labuy gnmted an 
injimctioD prohibiting Ottd from 
bu3dng new ceuts for a while.

Waukegan, 111.— Undergroimd ex
ploration held a fascination fop 
George ClEU'k, 5, so he crawled into 
a twdve inch drEdn pipe.

Five feet imderground, he found 
himself In a tight place, unable to 
go forward or backward. George 
screamed.

'The neighbors dug. Somebody 
called the police: they dug. After Em 
hour, George weu brought to light, 
uninjured.

ChlCEigo— Henceforth visitors to 
the monkey house at the Lincoln 
Fark Zoo have got to stop acting 
like TL onkeys.

It’s to save the wear and tear on 
the beEuts, not the visitors.

These things are reported to have 
occurred;

A  gentleman visitor took off bis 
toupee, and a monkey tore out part 
oi ita own hair trying to imitate 
him.

Another visitor pretended to give 
I'lmself some well directed upper
cuts, Eind «  monkey Edmost knocked 
himself out tiding to do the SEune.

Result: 'Two policemen are sta
tioned in the monkey bouse' to maxe 
vfsttors stop monk^ business.

Denver—Police C2ilef Albert T. 
Clark hEU a couple of bis beat detec
tives seeking a poisoner Eiccused of 
killing 62 here since last fall. 
Clark’s own dog was a victim and 
the chief has offered |100 reward 
for apprehensiou of the killer.

TopekEi, Keu.—'Tbere’p only one 
defect in the ritzy new iagoon at 
Gage Park— Ît won’t hold water. In
vestigation disclosed tbat the water 
is seeping into an abimdoned coid 
mine.

Caldwell, IdEiho.—Mess SergeEmt 
Cornelius T. Cnunef of-HeEtdqUar- 
ters Troop, 116th QivEdry, IdEiho. Na
tional Guard, knows his onions, as 
weB as his cabbages and vitamina.'

Major John Hood was giving the 
organization its examination,

‘TXi you believe in feeding your 
troops on salads and greena?" he 
•nqulred -of Sergeant Cramer.

"Yes, sir.’’
«Wby?«
"Because green stuff oontalns

Tltamln C.’’
"NEune some disease this vitamin 

prevents," directed the major. 
"Scurvy, Sir,’’
"Do you know what a Sacrlmtoo- 

Cervicla la?" - 
"Yes, Sir."
"How do you bEqipka to know 

that?”
’I ’m biological instructor of the 

college of Idaho here, sir "
PortlEuid, Ore.—A apot oo tha 

plimet Jupiteris making a night owl 
ol A. V. Goddard, PortlEmd EUtron- 
omer.

Goddard says tbs ipot moves 
across tbs plaaot in about thm  
cours* time each night Through his 
16-incb telesoops Goddard has bean 
watching the pnenomenon closely, 
but is unable to explain its prssencs.

Brookfield Mines, N. S.—Lloyd 
Faiu^s quest for g(dd lad him close 
to death.

Tbs 00-yaai^old pnqpsetor set
out on bis annual spring gold-hunt 
with only two d a ^  pco^sions.

Just as be 'snivsd at a caMn oo 
Cranberry lake, he suffered a para
lytic stroke. Emu aiid,a.balt days 
later be was found, ^rihB hsl|fieas 
before ths stovs -bs had kindled but 
was unabto to fight 

philadslphia—Is the deprssaion 
cm? BootagrI ' '

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Qaestiou in regard to Health and [Met
will Oe aoawered by Ur Moioy who 
be sddret«Med Id care ot this paper. En- 
cloae atiiniped, sell-addreaaed envelope,
(or reply.

PROGRAM FOR (M D  
HEALTH ADYANCED

NETTLE  BASH
Many people are trpubled with 

the appearance of a rEtah on the 
akin, accompanied by an intense 
Eitinglng, burning sensation. This 
rash is In the form of wheals, and 
they may become maximum size, 
VEuying fron. that of a pinhead to 
that of a bail dollar, within a tew 
minutes, Emd they sometimes dlsai>- 
pear eis rapidly as they form.

'These lenons may appew on any 
pEU-t of the skin, and they some
times occur inside of the throat ob 
the epiglottis, giving a cheating sen
sation or feeling of silffocatl m. 
When they appear on the tongue, 
they may cause it to become great
ly enlarged.

The itching is so intense tbat it is 
Eilmost 'mpoaslble for the patient to 
resist scratching, which only in
creases the size ot the wheals.

Attacks ot hives can only occur 
In people whe are suffering from a 
form of chronic acidosis, smd each 
attack Is preceded by a period of 
lassitude, digestive disorders, coated 
"tongue Emd possibly hea^ches. A 
fingernail drawn over the surface of 
the skin of these patients usually 
leaves a reo line, Emd If lis possible 
to write words on the surface of 
their bodies in thiii oiEmner.

Poorly fed and undemourisbed 
children Erne mort frequent sufferers 
from this dlsoider. The eruptions 
are usuEdly small and appear about 
the hair follicles, accompanied by 
the usual intense li^cblng.

In some forms of this dlseEise, 
technically known aa urticana, 
there are also (Euge swe'Ungs under 
the skin like small eggs, occurring 
most frequently on the face. The 
disease bas*a variety of forms. In 
some CEMes, it occurs at r^iElEU" .a- 
tervals. Sometimes the (i^tatlnns 
leave brownish discolorations '-r 
stains. 'These people usually become 
badly swollen as the result of mos
quito or Insect bites.

One susceptible to this disorder 
may suffer Em attack from a num
ber of causes, but there Is almost 
always some irritatiofi of Che di
gestive tnuit The foods tbat are 
most frequently blEuneo for bring
ing on these eruptions are abellflsb 
cheese  ̂ sausage, poric, strawberries, 
encumbers, and an almost 
vEUiety of foods and drugs.

This disease may occur aa a com
plication In the course of many 
dironic diseases, Eind in susceptib’.e 
people tne irritation of various sub-' 
stances E^ipU^ to the sUn will 
bring on an attimk. 8oms of the 
n b st iu iM  wUeb bring on jbis 
rash nuwt frequently when in con- 
timt with the skin are rotogravure 
ink from newspapers, the content of 
certain pUmis such as the primrose,

(^various types of essential oils and 
gases. Worr> and nervous irrita
tion are also likely to bring on the 
eruption.

Such eruptions are reiullly cured, 
since Etil tbat is required Is to thor
oughly alkEtilnlze the blood. This is 
Euicompllsbed through the use of the 
add frfit diet, such as apples, 
grapes, oranges or grapefruit for a 
period varying fror. live to ten days 
Eind followed by a weU-balanoed 
diet as outlined in ifiy weekly?artl- 
eles In the newspapers.

One should particularly be edre- 
ful to aVold fermentation in the in
testines, Emd I Eun convinced that 
wrong tood combinations are more 
responsible for akin troubles 
most of the foods tbar are blEuned 
by the sufferers One with a ten
dency to such a dicordei must oe 
partlculEtfly i r e fu l  In this respect.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Lee of Alcohol)
Question: X. Y. Z., of Sugar Qty. 

Idaho: "Is alcohol good for men to 
use on their faces? What kind of 
Eilcohol 00 you advise?”

Answer: I very often suggest 
that the patient rub the sinn with 
'alcohol as this will frequently assist 
In stimulating the d r^ a t io n  and 
in toning up the skin. I believe that 
you will find many commercial 
preparatlmis using Eticotol as Em in
gredient which are eUI right for you 
to use. 1 also advise robbing aloo- 
bo.' to be <ised in those ‘lases where 
the patient has been In bed tor a 
considerable time as 1 find thst If 
certEtin portions of the body are 
rubbed with alcohol, tbat this win 
help to prevent tne formation of bed 
sores.

(Perspiration)
(Question: From C. ti. of Calgary, 

Alberta, Cimada: ‘T eud seventea 
years of age and full oi pep. My 
only fa<ilt is tbat I perspire under 
the Eurm pits This perspiration baa 
a very bad odor.” *

Answer: The most commoo cause 
of an unpleasant odor of the per
spiration is some form ol systemic 
toxemia.. J suggest tbsj you use 
various cleansing mesjures arbieb 
will help to eliminate the tmtie poi
sons from the body. In additloa ta 
using a correct diet, 1 believe it 
would be beipfu] to srou to induce a 
good sweat Etii over rhe body thrM 
or four times a week.

Yuestkm: P 8. or Bsata Barbara 
asks: “Could you tefi me wbat my 
doctor means arbso oe says I oave 
ptosis of the large intestine?"

Answer: Your doctor that
you have a prolapsus or falling of 
the organ.

Minlmnii) of One Quart of
Milk a Day Is Sugjrested by 
State Department.

As pEurtxrf Its program for the ap
proach ef May 1, designated both by 
presidentlEti and gubernatorlEd 
proclamation as Child’s HcEtith Day, 
the State Department of Health in 
its weekly bulletin today described
0 health pattern to which, with 
variation only f i r  age requirements, 
each child should conform closely.

First and foremost In the pattern, 
the bulletin said, is a minimum of 
.one quEU*t of milk a day to provide 
the elements important to growth. 
If the child will not tEike milk, the 
mbther should conceEil that amoimt 
ill choked foods. When the fEunilys 
economic situation prohibits the 
provision of the daily quart of milk- 
for each child, a pint at leEist should 
he obtEtined. '  .

Second is the Inclusion in the diet
01 green vegetables, cereals, breEuis 
(some of the coarse vEuriety), butte./' 
eggs Emd a little meat or fish, each 
of which contributes to the child’s 
health. For the younger children the 
foods khould be more simple in 
character Emd less in Eunoimts. All 
children should have a suitable 
breakfEmt of fruit, cereid, milk, 
breiul or toast and butter, with Em 
egg or a small amount of bEuxm for 
•he older group.

Third, -the heavier meEil should be 
in the middle of the day with a light 
supper, so tbat digestion msy go on

without interfering with the night  ̂
sleep. High school hours may 
the noon dinner impoftible for tito 
cider oblldren, however. H i m  
meals a day should be sufficient

Fourth, definite rules for rest anifi 
play are important There should fie 
a quiet half hour before each meal. 
Hours of sleep (vill vary aeeor 
to age. Twelve boun are nee<M 
to the seventh or eighth year 
a daytime nap up t» ' 
sixth year The hours 
be gTEidualfy shortened-1 
grows older, but even' 
rine hours Erne required 
health.

Fifth, -sunshine and fresh air pU^ 
ai< importEmt part in the health pa^ 
tern ê  should be provided daily.̂

Sixth, the child should be ke|t 
free from emotiunEti concern. This 
more pleasurable the attitude of 
child/toward the ' daily habita, 
more effective will be the beal8 
patforn. Punishment just 
meal time or bed time will 
digestion smd affect sleep. r;

mm- ue coua
at 18 yeata 

sd for goM

QUITS ASSOCIATION 
New Haven, April 18.— (AP) 4-  

The ECeney Park G«)lf cHub v o t^  
imanimously to resign 'its membet- 
ship In the New EngiEind Pub^c 
C-rolf Eissociation,. it said'today. 
plication' will be made bY the'or 
ganlzation for associate membei 
in the Connecticut Golf 

Goodwin Park’s Golf club 
ed from the New Engtond P, 
mst Saturday. i

Neariy 18,MX) aerec of term 
owned by Indiima of the Kiowa : 
ervation in Oklahoma have beez 
raced in a soQ conaervatfam 
gram.

K E L V IH A T O R -F
t ir  p ie ie n t  a  m

r ’T p lk C E  fO ^ V E B Y T H iM i^

pitching contest imd hiuled their 
bottles of red ink as far as they 
could heave ’em.

Casey Jones, famous filer, judged 
the fli^t of the bottles and d e d ^  
Miss Margaret Kushmore was the 
victor with a toss of 108 feet 

PbiladdphiE)—John Crawford re
ceived a sentence of a year in jail 
on a ebarga of be«4ing hto wife. On 
his #ajf from the court roM  he 
stopped and said something to her.

"What did ba say?" Inquirtel 
Judge Edwin O. Lewis. ’TMd he 
threaten you?"

"No sir," replied Mrx L^Hs. "He 
just asked me to oome up 'n so# 
him sonastane."

Wheeling, W. Vs IkwiMoe 'te  ̂
terfered wltb the trial of John WiUs, 
charged with the murder of Stephen 
Delmonioo.

The state’s attorney wanted ter 
start the trial but be couldn’t locate 
Dr. A. L. Shinn, Us stEu* witness. 
Tlton he learned Shinn -was honey
mooning in tha south after a atn> 

wedding. A  chaok of naora 
aoQtliani botola taSaĝ ta.

Thought
My son, keep fetbrnU ee »- 

maertmwit, and forsake noi the law
of tiqr motker.—^overbs, 6:2a.

If we wish ounalvao to be olgli, 
we should treat that which to bvar
us as hig0i.—Trolk^.

DBSPONIWNT, HANGS SELE 
New Haven, Ainll 18.»(AP) ~  

The body of Alphonse Dahnisen. 68, 
was found last nigut to aa unton̂  
antadliouas at M b ^  Oovo. ffobod 
bain missing oinea guadoy. Mix- 
Dolmtodi found the botqr banging 
from a eeOar boom. A vartfiet of 
■uleSds waa gtvin. Dalmtoob hod 
oought vainly for employment.

EDWIN DOOLITTLE DOS  
Baot Haven. AprO 16.—(AP) — 

Edwin DooUttie, M, foraMr holal 
keqpar in Pine Ordiafd, dtod at hto

Mf itaa Ibbi

A qiedal place for meata-^for bottled 
goods—for leftovers—for fre^ vegptables 
— a place for/k±ry product6--̂ For ice cubes 

and frozen desserts—'for dr^ikixigrwater--ind 
lots of shelf space for, other , foods. This
is one of the features you get in die KeMnator-^ 
the first electric reftigeca^. designed' uHth a place 
for everything. . . • - ' : - ^

it before you buy an electric 
new modeLi. ; Es|y: iertt8./.bn 
Monthly Budget Plsn. Oet your 

NOW and enjoy it this summer idhils it 

pays for itsidfl ,

w it .

L?1

9̂01 Bftia
OQUP^
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the order
I

“--and do a good 
job of it”

“ Things are too crowded. 
Make it easy to shop”,

Saturday night we got this order from Mn 

Watkins. Monday we started in. Worked 

from top to bottom. And H O W  we slashed 

prices. Half the bedroom suites marked half price.^ 

a dozen dining room suites reduced..desks and 

secretaries on the Main Floor..hundreds of odd 

pieces in the basement

A ll this in order that we may show the remain

ing pieces as fine furniture should be shown. Long 

ago we established the reputation of being the

finest small town furniture store in the United
(

States. W e mean to live up to it

Only a few of the bargains 
are listed here

t  ̂;'
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10 DAYS ONLY
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Make way for the New Deal—Ihis Fine FuTtiituTC Must Go!
$12.50 Poster Beds, Tw in and Full sizes,

mahogany ven eered ..........................  $6.95
$32.50 and $49.00 Queen Anne flat top low

boys, mahogany and walnut ve
neered ......................     $19.75

$59.00 Salem Chest, 4-drawer model, ma
hogany veneered ................................. $29.50

$69.00 and $98.00 Queen Anne Highboys,
flat top, mahogany ven eered ............... $37.50

$44.75 Sheraton 4-drawer Chest, fluted
posts; mahogany ven eered ..............  $22.50

$34.95 and $45.00 Vanity Dressers, walnut
ven eered ..............................................  $19.50

$49.95 and $75.00 Chaise Lounges, loose
seat p a d s ............................................  $29.50

$591.00 6-Pc. Chippendale Bedroom Suite,
genuine m ah ogan y.............................$298.00

$269.00 6-Pc. Louis X V  B ^room  Suite, green
enam eled .............................................. $139.00

$223.00 4-Pc. Chippendale Bedroom Suite, old
world mahogany ven eered ................. $139.00

$140.70 4-Pc. Colonial Bedroom Suite, genu
ine m ah ogan y....................................  $98.00

$146.50 5-Pc. Sheraton Bedroom Suite, ma
hogany veneered ..............   $79.00

$79.00 3-Pc. Sheraton Bedroom Suite, wal
nut veneered ....................................... $49.00

$19.75 and $22.50 3’3”  size Box S p rin gs... $14.50
$219.00 9-Pc. E ^ ly  English D ining Room,

walnut, veneered ................................. $98.00
$249.00 9-Pc. Tudor English D ining Room,

walnut veneered and o a k ................... $129.00
$225.00 9-Pc. 18th Century Am erican Dining

Room Suite, mahogany veneered----- $159.00
$275.00 9-Pc. 18th Century Am erican D ining 

Room, mahogany veneered and in
laid . .  - ..................................................$189.00

$89.95 Extension Gateleg Table, mahogany
veneered .......................................     $19.75

$69.00 Lawson Davenports, choice o f covers $35.00 
$110.00 Chippendale Davenport, rust cover-

ing ....................    $55.00

$79.00 Lawson Love Seat, green coverm g
w ith  r u ff le ..........................................  $39.00

$58.00 Lawson Love Seat; figured green
dam ask .......................................... .. • • $4»*yu

$89.00 2-Pc. Lawson L iv in g  Room Suite, _
homespun covers ............................  $47.50

$125.00 2-Pc. Hollywood L iv in g  Room Suite,
wpodrose frise co v c t ....................... $79.00

$194.00 2-Pc. L iv in g  Room Suite; roll-arm
m o d e l..............................................   $33*®®

$149.00 2-Pc. Louis X V  L ivin g Room Suite;
green enameled base; damask cover $74.o0

$149.00 4-Pc. Sunroom Suite, maple period
model ..................................................  $75.00

$154.85 4-Pc. Period Sunroom Suite in canary
■ enamel ............................................ . $75.00
$29.50 Queen Anne Lounge Chairs; solid 

mahogany cabriole legs; choice o f ^
covers.........................................  $14.75

$17.50 and $19.95 Occasional Chairs; Queen
Anne models ....................................  $ *̂®®

$35.00 and $32.50 5-Pc. B rea k f^ t Suites,
drop-leaf and extension tab les ........$19.75

$82.00 4-Pc. Pegged Maple Bedroom Suiter
bracket bases .........................  $48.50

$19.95 3-Drawer Dresser Bases; solid ma-
pie; bracket feet.........................  $$-05

$19.95 4-Drawer Solid Maple Chests; brack
et f e e t ......................................  $^*®^

$58.95 Ladies’ Desk; Queen Anne model in
curly maple veneers.............. $29.50

$161.00 4-Pc. Maple liv in g  Room ; sofa, 
lounge chair; barrel chair and otto
man .....................................................  $89.00

$37.50 6-ft. Solid Maple Trestle Table,
p e g g e d ............. ......................

$29.50 Connecticut W in g ’ Chairs in linen
covers w ith  ruffled va lan ces-----. . .  $19.75

$47.00 3-Pc. Colonial Breakfast Nook; pine
table and two pine benches . . . . . . . .  $23.50

$49.95 Governor W inthrop Desks, mahog- „
any ven eered ......................  $29»«0

F or evening appointments other 
than Thursdays and Saturdays 
(when our store is o p « i until 
9 o’clock) phone Manchester 
617L

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, C O m

AH suites and pieces lifted  are 
subject to prior sale . 
there are hundreds o f similar 
values unadYertised.

■ , 1?' ■ ,,;.y
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Starts THURSDAY! Great Three Day Store-Wide
3tSSXSBSSESaaSSilS-y '̂  - -

■ V Ji?

AN EVENT THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON APPAREL AND HOME NEEDS. FREE BALLOT WITH E V piY  50c PURCHAiSiE A l^D 0 \ ^ i

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS IN HOUSE’S 
ARE COOPERATING IN THIS BIG SALE!

For The Summer 
Living Eoom!

THOMAS BRENNAN FRANK BALKNER
Buyer of Men’s and Boys’ Fum ishingi. Buyer of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

H. B. HOUSE
General Manago*. .1 ^

CLOTHING
Mmi’s and Young Men’s

TOPCOAT SPECIALS
^ 2 .60  Coats, $28 00

$22150
...............$20.00
- ...........$17.50

$25.00 Coats,
N o w .............
$22.50 Coats,
N o w .............
$20.00 Coats, 
N o w .............

Don’t Forget To Ask 
For Your Coupons

One given to each individual making a 
cash purchase of 50c and over. You maĵ  
be the winner of the big prize.

$45.00 Suits,
N o w .............
$40.00 Suits,
N o w .............
$87.50 Suits,
N o w .............
$85.00 Suits, 
N o w .............

Men’s and Young Men’s

SUIT SPECIAL
$36.00  
$32.00  
$30.00

................ $28.00

FURNISHINGS
Arrow Shirts

All $2.00 Fancy Arrow Shirts

' $1-69
3 for $5.00

Collar attached and collar to 
match.

BOYS’ SUITS
6 to 18 Y eirs of Age

.................. $18.00

........... ...... $16.00
.................... $13.00

w  \
1 Lot Men’s 
SHIRTS . . . $1.00

Arrow UNDERWEAR
All 65c Shirts or 

Shorts

10% OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s

ZIPPER BLOUSES
of Washable Cape Leatbera, 
Suede Leather, and Pigskin Fin
ish. Maroons and Blue Wool
ens.

Extra Special Lot

BOYS’ SlflTS
6 to 18 Years of Age

Now Only $ g  5 0
Only 80 Suits In this lot. Some 

with two long pants and some 
with one long and one knlcker.

10% OFF
Men’s, Yonng Men’s 

and Boys’

RAINCOATS

10% OFF
Boys’

KNICKERS
6 to 18 Years of Age.

10% OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s 

Work and Dress
TROUSERS

2 for $1*00

Shirts and Shorts
One Lot of Men’s and Boys’ 

Shirts and Shorts

4 $ 1.00

r

^  y . Ly "
i T ; ,
* •*

Hat Special
One Lot of Men’s

Wool Hats
// / .... / ^

AJlr/ f $1.00 .

Men’s Tan Co-operative and Selz Six

OXFORDS $3.49
Men’s Sport Oxfords

Black and White, d? J
and All White. jb /1 to vh

Men’s Black
SELZ SIX

OXFORDS
$4.29

BATHROBES
$1 Off

Any Bathrobe Selling For $5.00 
and More.

Pumps

Black, Brown and Blue

SALLY
SWEET

$ 4 . 2 9

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths*

SNEAKES
8 9 ^

10% OFF
All Kali-sten-iks, 
Dorothy Dodd and 

W. B. Coon

Pumps & Ties

c A p
Special

One Lot 
of Men’s 
and Boys’

Each

Misses ’and Children’s

Patent One 
Strap Pumps

•ad

Sport Oxfords
Boys’ and Youths’ 2-Tone

Sport Oxfords
.49 pail

SWEATERS
...$2.00
... $2.40

$2.50 Coat 
Sweaters .

C. E. HOUSE &

$8.00 Coat 
S w eaters...........
$8.50 Coat Q / y
Sweaters . . . . ' k. . .
$4.00 Coat
S w eaters............. • m v

$4.00

One Lot^of Men’s

Neck\\ ear

3 9 '
New patterns and 

color combinationi.

C 51.39
Grades

Our bouMfuralahlBf buy«r bought tbcM ipeelal tor this 
itore-wido Department Msaafers’ Sale. They are brand 
new, freslsrugs . . regular price |1A9.

iRoom else mgs, 4x7 feet
^Assorted itendled p a tten s  I k  
wanted Bummer colorings.

I

Clothes Baskets, imported 
willow baskets. L az^ . f 8 -  
inch slge. A special low 
price for this quality.

50c

15e O arnm t B a ^  moth and 
dustyproof garment bags. 
Side opening. Sixe, 67x37 
Inches. S p ^ a l,

lOc

$1.29 Unpainted

Windsor
Chairs
$1.00

60e Clothes Uaea, braldad 
clothes lines. Good qual 
ity—win withstand rough 
weather. lOO feet speetal

lAU hard
wood blrch'  ̂
chairs.

^Unpalnted, sanded, ready to 
i Fiddle-back styla

Regular 50c

Self-Wringing
Hoae Pipe, all-rubber hose

pipe with couplings. 6-8- 
incb else. 60 feet, special

39c I “  $2.85

$1.00 Kitchen Pails,, etep-un 
kitchen cans in green or 
ivory enamel finish, in
side galvanised can. 10-
quart site.

69c

^Fine quality, absorbent 
cotton mop heads. _

^Galvanised iron fittings and long han
dles.

ISelf-wHpgtng. 1

Bamboo Rakes, nothing han
dler for raking the lawu 
and cleaning up around 
shrubs. 21-tooth size.

lOc

Window Screen

Enamel
With Brush

Rome owners! Here’s a bargalnl 
1 quart p a n  of window screen 
enamel and a paint brush—all for 
49c.

26c Mop Palls, heavy galvan
ized iron mop paHs. 10- 
quart size. gO' in a
jiffy a t this price!

19c

Door Mats, extra heavy qual
ity cocO  ̂ fiber door mats.

inches. A
ity cocoa fiber 
Size, 1«23 t 
“knock-oiu” at

69c

Bag Buga, woven rag rugs In I fl.00 Sauce Pans, shlnir, 
bit and nalss patterns. As- I b r i^ t  copper sauce, pan« 
sorted border designs. Sise, I. wiA coivers. Heavy gauga 
27x64 inches. I Handy eycry-day. ifixe.. . .

39c I 6 ^

Oil Stove O v ^
$ 4 . 0 0

With 
Glass 
Door

Axether timely vsilue special for this , - 
pwtment M an o rs’ Sale. Large aiaa ovan 
fitted with glass door. Size, 12x12 inehsA

—  " i , ■ ■ I SI • , i , M II in
“True Value”

House Paints I

5 9 '
Thlb IS a good quality house paint. 
oan. Wanted cdors and wnlta. ’

SPECIAL! 32-jpi^e
DINNER SETS

Service 
for s ix . /

Wa were very fortunate in getting jukrthaf shlpindiif bf 
thebe, lovely dinner sets a t the same low price for this 
store-wide celebration. A newf embpaaed biprder. pettom 
$i^th floral deoerationr—one of the prettlast i ^ t t a m  everl
#  6 dinnar plataa
•  6 eupa'  
g  6 saucers

#  8 braad-buttars
•  8 sauce diabea

^  I  vegetable dish

At BAUD’S

................................. ........................... 'viii
|rtrr‘̂ r̂T''‘̂  ■ r --- ------ n'i~i:
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, April 19th, 20ft. 21«t-The Days of Hale’s

A 3-DAY EVENT THAT W itL  SAVE YOU MONEY! OUTSTANDING VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT EVERY DAY OF THIS GREAT EVENT!

81x99 in. “Cannon” Fine
MUSLIN SHEETS

$ 1 . 1 5

This VOSS 
Electric 

WASHER
giren away to
the winner of 
the lucky number!

Rules:
a cash purcbaae ef SOc or 

mor« at Hale’s and House’s dur
ing the Department Managen’ 
Sale. You will be given a num
bered ballot. Food departments 
Inehided.

^Ballots should be deposited in
the Voss Electric washer in 
Hale’s Housefumisbing Depart
ment (basement).

^Tbis drawing is oon to every
one with tbe excrotion of em
ployees of Tbe J. w. Hale Com
pany and C. E. House A Son, 
Inc., and members of tbeir fam
ilies. Tbe winner will be an
nounced in Monday’s Herald, 
April 23rd.

Drug Specials
Gillette Rasor (and 6 blades) . . .  .S9c 
BOe Prophylactic Tooth Brushes . .32e 
50c Phillip’s Milk of Magnesia.». .Slo
11.36 Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound ........................................ 86o
•5c Kruschen Salts ...................... Ble
S5c and 50c Ex-La x .............. 18e, 84o
'Xaiion”

Hades
45e Russian Mineral O il.............. 36e
35e Johnson Baby lew d er........... 17o
•Be Pond’s Cleansing Tissues 2 for 25o 

(300 sheets in each package).
Fountatn Syringe (3*qt) .............. 59o
II  J |  Bath Brushes............ ^ .. 11.59

These 9 Department Managers
Have Outdone Themselvea To Make This Sale A Succesat

01Crs. A. Cbartler (silk underwear, corsets)

#M r. Paul Ferris (beusefumlshtnlrs)

# M r. nton Johnson (domeetlos, pleee goods).

I Mrs. A. Kellxun (hosiery, gloves, rayon 
nndiee)

#Mr.^ A. Lang (drugs, aocsssorles, stationery)
•M ias A. Modln (aaUUnery)
• miss M. Sargent (women’s ^parel)
•M rs. M. SegerdShl (cotton frocks, girls’ 

Shop)
•M ra  W. ’TedfOrd (baby atlop)

•Laundry Test
ed To WiUistand 
104 Washings 
Without Wear!

Store Open Thursday and Saturday Nights Until 9 O’aock! 
Our Entire Stock of Spring

Th$y're the finest quality muslin sheets—guaranteed to give 
four yeara of service without wear. These aheeta are made by 
tbe makers of the famous Cannon Turkish towels—a mamifacturer 
noted for quality. ,

COATSReduced
Quality
Cases, 6 for

Good quality.

^OAdyP^penll**
Cases, 3 for

Hsee: 42x86,45x55.

$29.75 Grades $39.50 Grades

Domeetlos—Main Floor, left $
Greedily Absorbent
Turkish Towels 

$
^Extra heavy double- 
thread Turldsh tow
els.

the bandy sise, 
18x36 inches.

I White with blue, 
gold, green, rote, 
orchid borders.

for
“Cannon”

Towels
Sure.^ ta  o n ^ f  our best sale Iteaes! Heavy Cannon’s in 

the lar|^ stio,^2zll Inches. ^
. Turkish Towels—Main Floor, left.

25
We have taken our Spring coats and reduced them speciel for 

the Department Managers’ Sale. Here are dress coats with fur: 
without *coats without fur . . . "but all show the new influence of the leading 

designers. In cedarbork and crepes. Windblown effects, rippled re
veres, and other details. Black, beige, runko and navy. For women 
and misses.

$16.75 COATS 
$19.75 COATS

now

now

$14.75
$16-75

At HALE’S Coat 8ectloiy-,Main Floor, rear.

Sale/ FROCKS
$2-88 $0 .95

Values!
9 7 '

Olrle' Frooke, 
sheer sleeve- 

_ lesi models;
• r  others puffed 
^  sleevee. Gay prints, 

to 6.

Double-Edge Raior 
............................36 for 89o

Our Entire Stock!

Printed Dimities 
and Batistes

Values to $7.95
A grand assortment of Spring 
frocks. Mostly black and navy 
that are good right now. Not 
all sixes. Values as high as 
17.95!

Values to $10.95
Just a limited group of 810.96 
dresles reduced to 18.96. Stylos 
for misses and women . . . but 
shop early Thursday moniing 
for tbe best buys!

Silk Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

(Prophylactic 
bristles)«

q u a l i t y .

5-Pe. Toilet Sets 13J5
Mein Floor, right.

Ovsr fifty different styles and patterns! 
Our entire stock featured at this price for 
THREE DATS ONLY. Cottons that WtU 
tub and tub. Stripes, checks, plaids, florals.

25c PERCALE PRINTS, PERCALE PRINTS.
2,000 yards—over 70 patterns Maks up a dress for around 68c! 
and colorings! Tub-fest 86 Abeoluteiy tub-fast Brand 
inches wide. Yard, new patterns.

Fabrics Mete Floor, left

The Pick of 
The Season’s

HAT
Styles!

25c Ank l e -  
Socks, cUil- 

pa dren’B rises to 
7H- Pair,
85o T7nlon|  

^  Suits, crossbar 
muslin. Short. 

”  legs. For boys‘
. and girls, 8 to 8.
Wa s h  Buits.i 
for boys 3 tol 
8. Tan, blue,( 
green.

★ 89c C r i b ]  
Blankets, risei 
36 X 60. Plnk| 
and blue nur
sery patterns.

.69
85.98 Twin 

4 Sets, wo
V  men's twin

and

3we a  t e r  
sets; gay tones.
13.98 Skirts (
— e n t i r e ,  
s t o c k  of

$2-98

Brand New 
Spring

Curtains
$1.29 to 
$1.69 Grades

Again ws offer—brand new Spring isurtains at 99a Our
k thatsale was so successful last week 

this sals 
d’esprit
marqulsstts tailors. And cottage 
lengte and full width.

_ ---------- - we repeat it again for ■ ■ ^

Cotton Blouses,
itU t^ors. And cottage seta! Every curtain full I I ... w. ^

At HALE’S Curiains—Main Floor, laft

Assorted
Chocolates

29c ""
^Hard, chewy, cream een- 

tera.
•P ure  ehooolate ooverad. 

Front Entrance.

Better grade hats reouced to these two 
price groups. Straws, crepes, felts. All col- 
ora

MiUlnsrsr—Main Floor, eenter.

Crisp Cotton
HOME 

FROCKS
F o m ^

ilCany of tbsae ftoeks
origtesUy 81.95.

fresh loeUag cotton

Ityles tor both misses and 
~  women.
•T h ey ’ll tub fresh and crisp r 

as ever!
Ootton Frocks ■ Second Floor.

.49
:$9.29W  s t o c k

navy, black, . 
pastels, cheeks;
Girls* 174)8 

a Coats, navy 
regulations 

“  and tweeds.
7 to 14.
SUk Oiee*.
M. girls’;
11.98 dress- 
»■, 7 to 14,
11.49. 12.98, now only,

$5.98

:$2-49
11.69 Bats, 
girls’ soft-
le s  a nd '  
s t r a w s .
Wome n 
Kid Olevee,; 
our better 
gloves rs-

'  duced. Black, brown, 
b ^ e , navy, wrhlte, grey.

'BSo F a b r i c  
• k  <3loves, white, 

w belxe.beige,
black.

brown,*
Pair,

Here’s a special coUeetion of blouses 
all-important this suit season . . .  in thos 
new crisp cottons. Tailorod and dre#s 
maksr typo*.

Blouses—Second Floor.

White Doeskin

Gloves
$1.29

I^Oassle 4-button slip- 
ons of finest, Boftssc 
doeskin.

•  White and sMsbell. 
6-buttons, 11.60.
Mala Floor, right

Willimantic 
Thread

3 11c
•W hlta and blaok; col

ors.
•A ll numbera
•Lim it 6 to a eustomsr.
. Main Floor, Isft

The J.W H ALC CO
:  ».n I. M A M rH B C T B D

“Manehesttr On th# Air*'—Tun# In WTIC Thursdsy Mornings At 8 O’Cloek. .

Here’s A Hosiery Value llia fll 
Be The Talk Of The^own!

® First Quality

4
SILK

HOSIERY

(2 pairs $1.10)

>79c
g r a d e s

0E very pair first quafityw^et
‘Sale” hoee.

kEvery pair pure sUh, full- 
fashioned.

^Choice of 4 ahd 5*tbread 
chlffone; 7-thread eeryl'.e 
weigfate.

lOoiers Mexiqua sa^oke-
brown, cognac, taupe-ean. 
monoe, monette, gun-metal, 
orashtone.

Sizes BV2 to 10^2

Hosiery—Main Floor, right

Anklets
19c*"

Sixes 8 to lOH.
New shadsa

This Is News! 
SALE!
Silk

Underwear.09
^Slips
► Dance Sets 
^Panties

. e t —
Xt la seldam, iadsed, that ons finds such 

quality orspe underwear today at anywhere 
near this priee. Well tailored garmenta 
with neat laoe triau). Tearose aad wUta 
Xadulge ia leveral pleeea for Suauaer aeeds.

Summer 
Pajamas X

They're too saoart for words! Priated 
oottoaf aad plain erepea

•ilk Uadsrwaar—Mala floor, rear.

Rayon Undies
Sp«eiall

‘Too-Hoo”
Girdles

two-wsy 
•tretoh marvel!

LV

(2 pain
1 1 .00)

•Faatlee

•Briefb
Ftneet qual

ity reyeae— 
white, tearoea 
flesh.

Mala fleer,
right

•  Flesh 
•White 
•B lu e  
•Y eU bw
•M ateh  yourl 
^ g i r d l e  te

TOW (OWttl
—IVa th e  aeweel fad. 

r  t-
a S e sbet as can

”Cladk* et ILOe. 
MetBfloQKKn

Hand
B a s f s ,

•White, biedk; Weent red, gieg; 
aew rtyise> feweh% e »

•v e to ^ !

l l e N e v

NsekVesit^

V

(Mi
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AD VEBillSBM lINT—

Prick up your ears! Hale’s are 
having a store-wide sale. Why 
absolutely everything is marked 
down. Think of all those neces
sary little home needs that you can 
now buy for a song.

Skirts that are plain in front 
with several pleats in back make 
short figures look taller, more wil
lowy. Little set-in pleats that 
fiare out as you walk are the smart' 
est right now though box pleats are 
being used in sports skirts. Lengths 
vary somewhat, but ten Inches from 
the fioor is the most popular skirt 
length for street frocks and skirts.

Housekeepers one and all—  can 
you imagine what a perfect sum
mer it will be if you do all your 
cooking on an electric range? How 
much cooler your kitchen will be! 
The Manchester Electric Company 
will install one o f these electric 
ranges in your kitchen for a year’s 
trial absolutely free of charge. Mrs 
Rowe will demonstrate this range 
at her demonstration tomorrow. 
You are all invited to attend.

Frocks of printed Irish linen are 
going to be important summer 
fashions this year. They’re as cool 
as they look. They won’t fade no 
matter how long they are exposed 
to the sun or how often they are 
washed. Hand-fagotting on Jabot 
and cuffs add a fiattering decorative 
note.

When Watkins announce a ten 
day clearance sale it’s time for you 
to feel the urge for bargain hunting 
— for there certainly ere some won
derful bargains on everything in the 
store.

New York's smartest young wom
en are marching to the ^ ta r In 
white satin and most of them are 
carrying handsome bridal bouquets 
of roses and lllies-of-the-valley.

Splrella for the best in made to 
measure corsetry. Lula M. Bid- 
well, resident corsetiere. Dial 6091.

I f  you have a family of chocolate 
lovers try this Sour Cream Choco
late Cake:

One and one-half cups light brown 
sugar, 1-2 ctm butter, 8 eggs, 1 cup 
sour cream, 2 cups flour, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon 
baking powder, 1 cup grated choco
late, few grains salt.

Cream butter and sugar and add 
the yolks of eggs well beaten. Melt 
chocolate over hot water and add 
to mixture. Mix and sift baking 
powder, soda, salt and flour several 
times. This is very Important be
cause the soda must be thoroughly 
mixed through the flour. Add to 
first mixture alternately with sour 
cream. Add vanilla and fold In 
whites of eggs beaten until stiff. 
Bake in two layers In a moderate 
oven (360 degrees F.)

With every fifty cent cash pur
chase at Hale’s sale you'll receive a 
ballot which you must not fall to 
sign and hand In for the lucky num
ber wins a Voss electric washer.

According to one Wally West- 
more, makeup chief at the Para- 
moimt studios, it ’s hair and not 
makeup that counts in attaining 
glamour, beauty and all the other 
things for which woihen strive.

With varsdng hairdresses, W est 
more makes round faces appear 
thinner, short necks look longer, 
thin faces appeu fuller, small eyes 
look larger and heavy Jaw lines are 
toned down.

Almost any facial defect can be 
overcome by the way a woman 
dresses her hair, says Westmore, 
but most women are too intent A l
lowing the latest fashion to stick to 
the most becoming bairdress for 
their particular features.

X  teal candy treat is the offer of 
that special box of chocolates for 
fifty cents at the Center Pharmacy 
— really It’s a dollar value.

I t ’s a little early to be talking 
about autunp fashions, but it ’s al
most a sure thing that Mae West 
is going to start or rather revive 
the charming vogue of pinning vio
lets on muffs in her current picture, 
" I t  Ain’t No Sin," Mae pins vio
lets (real ones) to tiny barrel muffs 
of ermine, mink, fox and Perslkn 
lamb, and sometimes, the violets 
are repeated as trimming on the 
Gibson Girl bats she wears for her 
role in the production.

Ws won’t develop your film free, 
says the Center Pharmacy, but we 
will develop it right.

I f  you’re planning a very special 
dinner this menu might help you: 

Grapefruit *
Sirloin Roast of Beef 
Yorkshire Pudding 

Mashed Potatoes Grilled Tomatoes 
Grape Jelly 

Rolls and Butter 
Orange Cream Pie 

Coffee Milk

Take off your bat to spring! But 
first be sure that your hair has bad 
that careful "careless windswept" 
at the Lily Beauty Parlor. Dial 
7484 for an early appointment.

1i your bouse plants are begin
ning to look a little tired and drab, 
it may be that the leaves are not 
getting enough moisture. Try 
putting the plants under the show
er when you water them. In that 
way, the plant is quickly refreshed.

Flower seeds, tested varieties and 
garden seeds, too, greet the eye at | 
The Center Pharmacy,

Flat crepe prints, rayon prints I 
and rough prints— are only three of | 
the glorious silks featured in Che
ney’s Print sale that begins this 
Saturday.

(WlLCVfUIlt.

DUBALDO BROTHERS 
RADIO GUEST STARS

Youthful Musicians to Be 
Heard in Tomorrow Morn
ing’s Manchester Broadcast.

A t 8 o’clock tomorrow morning, 
the second weekly half-hour broad
cast over Station WTIC, sponsored 
by four local business concerns, will 
take place from the stage of the 
State Theater. The Dubaldo broth
ers, 11 and 13 years of age, will be 
featured In a musical presentation 
and Collin Driggs will be at the 
organ to play favorite melodies.

The public is invited to attend the 
broadcast at the State but all who 
plan to attend are asked to be in 
their seats not later than 7:50 
o’clock. The broadcast is sponsor
ed by the State Theater, the J. W. 
Hale company, Mohr’s Bakery and 
Watkins Brothers. Plans are now 
being made to sponsor another half-

hour program of a similar kind" on 
another morning during the week 
In an effort to boost Manchester.

DANCES APPROVED
New Haven, April 18.— (A P ) — 

The faculty of Yale college has ap
proved of dances on the night of 
Derby Day races. May 19, It  has not | 
approved of parties the night before 
in view of the fact yearly examina
tions begin the following Monday. A  
notice said:

" I t  would seem to be very bad 
Judgment to have an extended holi
day just preceding."

SPORTS EDITOR SUED.
Reno, Nev. April 18.— (A P )— 

Paul William Galileo, New York 
sports editor and magazine writer, 
was named defendant today in a di
vorce suit filed by Mrs, A lva Tay
lor Galileo. She charged cruelty. 

They married Sept. 6, 1921 in
Chicago and have two children, 
William Taylor, 7, and Rbbert Les- 
ton, 4. Property rights and cus
tody of the children has been set 
tied by agreement

|SILK HOSIERY—59c PR.—2 PR. $1.1'

style- comfortI
Combine these two es

sentials of true value in 
footwear with the fact 
that NORTON’S SHOES 
cost no more than others 
and you have the Irue 
reason why more and 
more people of Manches
ter and vicinity ARE 
BUYING.

NORTON SHOES

NORTON’S
Shots For Iht Enfiit Famfijr

mMAawnuEvt rubinow building

IfflOES-SEBClAL

FWAL REHEARSAL 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Beethorens to Meet at Eman- 
ael Charch to Pat on Fm- 
ishing Tonch.

The Beethoven Glee club will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 o’clock 
at the Enlanuel Lutheran church for 
a rehearsal o f the program to be 
presented at its ninth annim.1 con
cert next Monday night at the High 
school auditorium. A t this rehearsal, 
the finishing touches will be given 
to the club’s part in the program. 
Every number has been memorized 
end it is hoped to present a concert 
that will be enjoyed by every per
son in attendance.

Composers whose works will be 
presented by the chorus of sixty 
male voices include Handel, Brahms, 
Cadman, Elgar, LaForge, Tchal- 
kowsky, Andews and other well 
knowns. A  well balanced program 
win be the endeavor o  ̂ the club and 
should suit the musical taste of all 
concert-goers.

The Beethovens hava. had a large 
humber of concert engagements 
throughout the state during the past 
season and have been weU received 
at aU these appearances. AU the 
four-voice parts o f the club are 
equally well balanced and the tone 
quality of the chorus will be no
ticeably Improved as a result.

One of the features of the con
cert will be the appearance of Elliot 
S. Foote, concert pianist, as assist
ing artist Mr. Foote has studied 
piano with the leading teachers in 
this cotmtry and abroad. His pro
gram will include some of the best 
known classics by renowned com
posers, including (Thopin, Schumann 
and L iszt I t  will be varied and 
should prove an interesting addition 
to the program. In his playing, Mr. 
Foote displays strength and power 
even where the tone quality is light, 
and beyond his ability as a pianist 
from a point of technique, be al
ways displays an exceptional ap
preciation of expression.

Single tickets for this concert 
may be obtained from any member 
of the Glee club and will also be on 
sale at the High school Monday eve
ning.

Sponges, although animals, can 
be grown from slips, like plants.

TO GIVE DINNER PARTIES 
FOR WEDDING GUESTS

Several Affairs A r^ged  by 
Cheney Family for Those 
Here for Wedding: Friday.
Afr. and Mrs. Clifford C%eney of 

40 Hartford Road, will entertain 
with a dinner party tomorrow eve
ning at their home for guests who 
will be la town for the wedding of 
Miss Rosalie CJheney to John Fiske 
of New York, which takes place at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank D. Cheney of 98 Forest 
street, Friday afternoon at four 
o’clock.

Also on Thursday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leaxibed of 161 Hart
ford Road will entertain the young
er set, and on Friday at noon Mrs. 
Philip Cheney of 50 Forest street 
will give a buffet luncheon for the 
wedding guests from out of town. .

SHOWER PARH  HELD 
FOR MISS HELEN DIMLOW

Aader Cit Pow and L t  B . . . . .  8
Assd Gas and B le o ........... . 1
Am er Sup P o w .......................   8%
Cent States Elec ..................
Cities Service .......................... 2%
Elec Bond and S h a re ............... 17^
Ford Limited ..................  8%
Midwest U t i l s .......................... 6-16
Niag Hud P o w ........................  69i
Penn Road .............................  3
Stand Oil I n d .......................... 27%
United Founders ....................  i
United Gas ...............    2%
United L t and Pow A .............  3 ^
Canadian M arcon i..................  3
Mavis B o tt lin g ........................  i ^

TO GIVE m a  PARH  
FOR CAST OF MINSTREL

St. Bridget’s Charch Enter
tainers Plan to Form Dra
matic Club Tonight.

|T0 PLAN A N N H IR p Y  
OFMEMOPM.IOD(X

> - - I

Knights of Pythiis to Obs^e  
32d Year as Close to Memo
rial Day as Possible.e
A  committee is to be named at 

the meeting o f Memorial Lodge K. 
of P., to be held in the Balch aihd 
Brown hall tonight to arrange for 
the 32nd anniversarr of ^  lodge 
which will be held as near May 30 
as it is possible, as that is the date 
on which the lodge was organized 82 
years ago. As it was cm Meiborlal 
Day that the lodge was fonned it 
took the name from that particular 
day. Tonight Is the regular meet
ing night (ff the lodge. There are 
other important matters to come 
before the meeting.

Bride-to-Be Guest of Honor at 
Miscellaneous Gift Shower 
Last Evening.

Miss Helen Dimlow, daughter of 
George Dimlow of 4 Fairfield street 
was the guest of honor at a mis
cellaneous g ift shower, held last 
evening at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Paul Hauschild of East Mid
dle Tumpiks. A  mook marriage 
was one of the amusement features. 
The guests were relatives and 
friends from Hartford, Broad 
Brook and this town.

Miss DlmloWx is to be married 
April 28 to Walter Grahowsld, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grabowskl 
of Division street. The ceremony 
will take place at S t James’s 
church.

PR IN TE R  62 YEARS

Bethel, April 18— (A P ) —The as
sertion in an Associated Press dis
patch from Bridgeport recently that 
a printer in that city who bad been 
engaged in bis trade si^ty years 
claimed to be the oldest member of 
bis craft in Connecticut in point of 
years spent in that occupation, is 
cliallenged today by J. Stuart War
ren, of this place. Mr. Warren, 
proprietor o f the Warren Press 
here, has been employed at his 
trade continuously for 62 years.

3 DAT SPECIAL
S A L E

Thursday—Friday—Saturday Only!
1 WILLIMANTIC THREAD—Black and White. q  
1 800-yard spools. Each ........................... J/C

3 DAY SALE
WEARWELL SHEETS

63x99 ......... .89c each
72x99 ..............99c each
81x99............$1.09 each

WEARWELL CASES
42x36 ..............25c each
45x36 ..............28c each

3 DAY SALE
80-SQUARE PERCALES

Faat Colon

1 9 c

3 DAY SALE
PRINTED BATISTE

New Patterns in (Checks and 
Plaids.

1 7 c " * "3 DAY SALE
HOPE COTTON

For Underwear, Sheeta, Caaea, 
Etc. Bleached.

1 5 c

3 DAY SALE
PONGEE PRINTS
. A ll Silk

4 4 c

3 DAY SALE
COTTAGE SETS

In Blue, Green, Gold and Red Polka Dota. ry p y  
Full Width. Set ..............................................................  O / C

3 DAY SALE
DISH TOWELING

All Linen, Heavy Quality

1 8 c

3 DAY SALE
BEST PERCALES

1934 Patterns, Fast Color ■

2 1 c " * "

3 DAY SALE
FEATHER PILLOWS

A  C A  Ticking

8 8 c

3 DAY SALE
NET CURTAINS '

Plain Colors, Gold, Green, Rust

9 2 c  ^

3 DAY SALE
NEW RUFFLED CURTAINS

Oair Regular 81.98 QuallW. # 1  .
Pair ........................................................................... . .^^ ieOf

----------- 1 1 ^

3 DAY SALE
CANDLEWICK

SFMLADS $ 1 .4 7

3 DAY SALE
DAMASKDRAPES 
Pinch Pleats. Lined

$ 1 . 5 7 ^

3 DAY SALE
PATCH QUILTS 

Full Size

$ 1 .8 7

3 DAY SALE
WEST POINT 

' HAND'TOWELS
6 In a Package, Colwed Bor
den.

package

REMEMBERr-
THIS IS A 3 DAY SALE ONLY!

THE TEXTILE StOHE
849 Ma&ehester

An entertainment and dance will 
be held in the Rosewood Dance hall 
on North Main street tonight for 
those who recently took part in the 
minstrel show given f o r ^ e  benefit 
o f St. Bridget’s church which was 
held in the Hollister street school 
halL Those who will be present 
will include the members of the 
cast, the directors and other assist
ants and tbs commltts that had the 
arrangements In ebarge. A  buffet 
limcb will be served by Thomas 
Conran. A fter a short entertain
ment there will be dancing. I t  is 
expected that about 76 will be In 
attendance.

A t the gathering tonight a dra
matic club will be formed. Officers 
will be elected and it Is the inten
tion to have this club taka care of 
all future entwlainments that will 
be given under the auspices of St. 
B rik et's  church.

BED CROSS BIEETING

Bridgeport, April 18.— (A P )— A  
large group of Red Cross executives 
of southern Connecticut attended 
an "Institute of instruction In ma
jor disaster work," here today. The 
chief ipeaker was Hemy M. Baker, 
o f the Red Cross headquarters at 
Washington. The smooth working 
of relief in the event of a major dis
aster in any section of Fairfield 
county or in the state, was treated 
by Mr. Baker, who said that the 
Red Crosa baa 8,600 chapters in the 
country and 8,200 of them are 
ready for mobilization for emergen
cy relief work.

John C. McCarthy of New Haven, 
superintendent of schools, and Miss 
A. C. Wenderoth, secretary of the 
local Red Cross, were the other 
speakers.

Help nscue deaf op die bloedMS and 
yoor lido lovelier the tafe easy 

^ 1̂ . way—use bland, effective m

Resmol
MARY CARNEY 

—  SHOP —
State Theater Building*

$ 1 .8 5
Becoming 
NEW FELTS

CART WHEELS

The Seaeon's Neweet Vognew

% ' I *

THURSDAY, APRIL 19
At 2 P. M.

The Eleventh
In Our Winter Series of Cooking Demonstrations 

Using the Electric Range
Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist of the Manchester Electric Company

In the Store In the Odd FeHows Block 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

Lamb Ring

MENU 
Celery Soup

Eggplant Fritters 
Apricot Mold

Creamed Potatoes

The winner of the prize given at the All Electrical Show 
held in our demonstration room last week was Mrs. H. C. 
Avery, 314 Blue Hills Avenue, Hartford.

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street Phone 5181

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

SALE OF INOUSEINEEDS
LIQUEURS I

SHIPPING 
PORT STRAIGHT 

WHISKEY,
PINT ..

10c E X -L A X ...................... .......  7c
10c P E R O X ID E ................ ....... 6c
ZINC O IN T M E N T ............ ....... 12c
60c B A R B A S O L ................ ....... 89c
W ILL IAM S ’ G L ID E R ....... ....... 2tc
LE8CO, reg. 2 6 o ................ ....... 18o

J. a  J. BABY POW DER.............17o ■  ' V F a l l
LY80L , reg. 50o ........................ 88a I  I t  K  i ||a v #
BURMA SHAVE, reg. 86o ............20c |  I V I V U I  I B I U U I  O
KREM AL H A IR  T O N IC ............. 69c ^
WOODBURY SH AM PO O S....... 29c
ARM AND CREAMS, reg. 60o . .83c

9 9 c
FLEISCHMAN 

GIN—PINT

74c
JAMESON’S 

IR ISH— 7 YR. OLD '
WHISKEY—5 th

$3.49
CAVAUER GIN

H A L F  P IN T

39c
K E L ^  
BEER 

J 5C  bottle

BLACKBERRY
CORDIAI^th

$1.98

$1.00
LARVEX SPRAY

A R T H U R ’C
^  DRUG STORE

79c

845 MAIN STREET PHONES: 3806—3809

OUR a POINT PLAN  
Price — Quality — Service
T O I L E T R I E S

H O ST T O O T H P A S T E
DUBOSTS FDWULA-PROeABlYTHE 
century’s m ost progressive co
ntribution TO THE SCIENa Of OP 
AL HYGIENE • IS THE RESULT OP MANY 
YEARS OF RESEARCH AND EXPERIM
ENT. HIS LONG LABORS WERE JUST- 
IHED BECAUSE COUNTLESS NUMBERS 
OF SMOTERS TODAY ARE PUTTING 
THEIR FAITH IN BOSTAND.ASA RESULT. 
ARE PUniNG NEW BEAUTY INTO THEIR
SMILES. ^  Q O c e S k
sovAiue NOW  w  y

EXTRA SAVINGS
LYSOL, reg. 25c............ 19c

76o
MOTH-GO SPRAY

49c
MOTH 
BALLS

OR

FLAKES
F U IX  POUND PKO.

. s v

GUM
CAMPHOR 

CAKES,
Each .....

60c BLACK FLAG

39c

Kotex
WONDBBSOFT 

NBW  PKO.

SALTED NUTS
LARGE 
BAG ... . Mineral Oil P IN T

5th
Sweepstakes

95c
4 ROSES

P IN T

$1.29
ITALIAN  

VERMOUTH 
Quart

INOW LOSÊAT
NO nARVINO DIET 
NO HARD EXEHOISENO oiuet

I I8 IU IM
7-MVI^

NEW 
lAFE 

TESTED

$1.691 1
7 YEAR OLD
WINES
89c

I to I, 
tot

wito
Jra^aM 
h a A  JUaav. 

avp baawB at 
s L e E PY  8ALTE .  
peeWal, allurtot AftoZ 

Dr. Ctoin 
it

tHttora toiĵ  I

REG. 26c
WOODBURY’S 

fOOTH 1 
PASTE..,. i P C

MUM
REG. 88o

29c
A  Sensational 

Beauty Offer
W oarz introdpchu  « aaw.woodafful 
beauty builder that trltt-auian and flat, 
car you with ita taniltai I^LLO<3LO  
baaecaated a btandnaWtyMof Cream 
caUad *^ejuvanadafc‘* and a D ew  kind 
at A^PowtWcailaS i!'SaA»Tona." Pen 
iectf^  dry ildna Thr am of thia new 

^ d  IVwdet 
FtakebftdM 
bu win be d 
not, adc Cdi

-180 /  • > .'
C O LG A W S’

r o o ™ . .  1 7 ^ ;
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SMIDVICHSIlOP 
OPENS TDmKRIWl

Nordi H ttto & t Q nrdi
M M  ^  • 1
Womeo to CoadKl Oak I 
land Phot A fik

/ Masplt Blmon’i  Baadwteb Stop, 
wlilch if  loeatfd m tb f fom ifr Ofk« 

'U ad fchMlhoufe, win i«ap«a f«r tiu  |
fMJOD, tomerrq3ar \|nder the. some 
nutnayement end for 1 ^  ism# ob« 
Ject, namely to aeslft in the running 
wcpenees of the North Methodist 
ohurch.

Zb  the iprlBf of 1988 a froup of 
loyal women of Che ehureh beUevlnir 
•in their ability to make pay a shop 
wher^ touristf might stop for re
freshments, whero the surroundings, 
were attractive and parking space i 

'’‘ample, approached the Manchester 
school b o i^  with a proposltkm to 
rant the school, adsandoned' stnee 
publlO' schools were consolidated a 
tew years ago. They readily consent
ed and no time was lost In redecorat
ing the Interior in preparation for 
the opening cm May 26. The school 
committee members were the first 
guests. The novelty of the idea and 
the excellent home-cooked food, 
served at below tea-room prices, as
sured the success of the venture 
from the start, and the shop was 
Well patronised not only by tourists 
but by local peopls, until closing 
time in November.

This spring the committee has 
deemed It advisable to build an ad
dition to the kitchen, which has been 
done under the supervision of 
Arthur Ingraham. Another electric 
refrigerator has beea added to the 
already very complete electrically 
equipped kitchen, and the old-time 
hand pump which served to quench 
the thlrat of the boys and girls as 
they rushed la from playing t 
bfm  replaced by an elMtrleal de
vice. Z^erger tablee to aooommodate 
fhmily parties have been added and 
eeveral other necessary improve
ments mada

Zt is proposed to serve a speoial i 
luncheon each week-day in 
to the regular menu of salads, sand
wiches and other itenu, and a  Sun
day dUmer which was a  popular 
feature last summer and falT

The finance committee of the 
l ^ e s  Aid society, of which Mrs. 
piom as D. Smith Is chairman, will 
be in charge; other workers are the 
prudent, t o .  C. G. Tyler, Mrs. 
loV em e Holmes, Mrs. Jessie Sweet, 
Mrs. Annie McLagan, Mrs. John J .  
TlaveD.

WAPPinê

I  .;•*13

The minstrel which has been! 
Pteaned for Friday evening at the 
Wapplng Community church house, 
wlU be postponed imUl Monday eve
ning, April 28, on account of other 
'actlTdties In the town.

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
Society has changed the hour of Its 
meeting from th ne o'clock on Sun- 

afternoon to six o’clock. Caro- 
^  Burger was the leader last Sun
day afternoon.

The Senior Society of Christian 
Mdeavor held its meeting at seven 
0  clock. Harold Porcheron was the 
leader last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. BoUes and 
.M u ste r , Miss Jeanne Bolles, mo- 
t o ^  to New York last Sunday 
where they spent the day.

Miss Nellie Cavanaugh Of South 
W to ^ r  died at the St. Francis 
h ^ t a l  last Saturday. She leaves 
iwo brothers. Daniel Cavanduxh 
and William Cavanaugh, a slstw, 
t o -  Frank J .  Griffin and several 

iws and nleoes, all of South 
sor. The funeral. was held 

jm  the Ahem funeral home. 66 
Qjapel street Monday, at 8:80 a. 
m , and at St. Marys church. Bast 
H a^ ord , at 9 o’clock. Burial was 
»  St. Patrick’s cemetery, Thomn- 
fionvllle. ^
. F e l i x  Baltulonls, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Baaltulonls of Wap 
M  bas returned to the home of 
M i parents recently, from a year 
spent In the U. S. Army at Panama 
, At the community “Y” monthly 
Meeting which was held last Wed
nesday evening. Rev. David Carter, 
Harold A. Collins, Homer B. Lane 
9 ®d Richard B . Relchenbach were 
tttcted to Borve on the executive 
oornmlttee for the Wapplng Com
munity "Y ” groups. Their term is 
fei three years. G. A. coliins was 
elected to fill the unexpirad tishn of 
one year left open by the resigBa 
tlon of Alfred H. Stone last. faU.

Mr. Stoughton will coach the "Y " 
baseball teams for the season.

The annual basketball banquet 
which Is to he held this eve
ning, win feature Paul Smith 
toastmaster. C. Elmore Watkins 
will be the speaker of the evening. 
The small admission fee offers a 
supper, basketbaU game and dance. 
Music will be furnished by Morgan 
Bradley at Peasant VaUey.

The Pioneers commenced their 
baqsball training on last Saturday 
afternoon.

Struck by an automobile as be 
was delivering papers at High and 
AUyn Streets Saturday noon, Jonn 
Tooe, M  10, ^  86 Portland street. 
^  tO en to ffie Hartford hospital 
WitSA fractured right leg. The au- 

'foaeU le  was driven by Hemkn L. 
R tib  of Wapplng. ’Zlie bo^s oondi- 
ttoB was not considered serious. ^

OOmOVS BTJKBDB.
Torrlngton, April 18— (A P) — 

Bffdl Lacreuss, 68, oommlttad eul- 
''id f in a garaga at his bom* bare 

sbooant bimssif through 
witb • sbotfUB. B e  bad 

. _  pesdiBt beeatae of Ul 
health. BlS'eurvlvom Inelud* his 
jWldew, two daughUrs, a  son and

Msdleal Bx- 
B. Hanohstt gave aa 1

-■ V .-

M A N C H E SllD K  E V k N IN li H E K A L ii. M A M L lli tS lE K . CoiwN. W H aJN lM JU A r, A T K IL  io| Itfoa

Right Now ....... .
you can own the finest automatic refrigerator 

money can buy at the . . . . . . .

L O W E S T  PR I CES
A N D

EAS EST T E R M S
e v e r  o f f e r e d  i n M a n c h e s t e r

Our former prices on air

cooled gas refrigerators have 

been reduced as mu ck it

 ̂ . . .

'v&S.'-,

? ' s' i

A n d  you may have . . .

two and one-half years

to pay, with terms as low as

20/  a  d a y  . . .

 ̂ v.vi'% ••

• . . .  > \ \ v :.:vv ..< -sv  -.J.
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A  lltll* htit deal *11 dit franinf is an alr-cealad gat 
rafrigarater. Thara ara no maahanleal eontraptfom such 
ai ara mad In aparating tha uwal automaMe rafrlgarater; 
In fact/ thara it no maehinary whalavar. That It why^a 
air-eeolad gat rafrlgaiafer h pannanantly tilani It it 
tpontarad and tarvicad by your Gat Company far all 
tlma, which it tpmalhing to think tbeui And^ too, 
tha coat of epi^tlon b to low that it b hardly worth 
manffonlng.

Elactrolvk, tha gat rafrlgaralor̂  b taking Hartford by 

Morm; in fact, it b baing mid by tha thewandi throMfk- 
avt tha langth and braadth af tha land.

Don't waft a mlnuta to buy at thaM low pHeai, whiah 

ara lublaet to changa at any tima. $tap In at ear dbplay 
roam ft ipon at yoa can, lalact th* rafrigemlar that 
maab yaui rapviramaiib, and ba tara that H b larga 
anoagh for year fatvrt naadi.

y'^-{  f '  '/y/ y /

T I U ) l l \
NEW

TliE Si'lU'r.l C/^/|{| i ii|(,! !{\KM'.

n e M a n d b tis i
V

M V P 4 A I M  i T R B C T

G a sC o w
p p o n r s  m a w m

and Co-operating Dealers

v i - y

v-'v •'•A*.*
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NIRAROADJOBS 
TOTAL 55  MILES

Overnight A. P. 
News

Cost $3,056,721 —  Con
tracts to Run Higher Than 
Federal Grant.

Pursuant to his announcement of 
some weeks ago that Connecticut 
(vaa the first state In the Union to 
have Its NIRA highway contracts 
100 percent in action, Highway 
Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
today announced that these con
tracts would cost Connecticut In ad
dition to the 12,866,740 NIRA ap
propriation approximately 67,322 
from Its own highway funds and 
about $183,659 from Its regular (pot 
emergency) Federal Aid appropria
tion, these additional sums having 
been made necessary for complete 
rounding out of the NIRA work. The 
total costs of the NIRA projects will 
thus be $3,056,721.

The regulations drafted by the 
Public Works Administration for 
conduct of work under the I^ational 
Industrial Recovery Act highway 
appropriation made It necessary for 
each state to allot Its share of the 
appropriation In such a manner that 
at least 25 percent of It would be 
spent on Federal Aid Highways 
leading into and through munici
palities, that not more than 50 per
cent would be spent on Federal Aid 
highways outside the corporate 
limits of municipalities and that not 
more than 25 percent would be ex
pended on secondary or feeder roads 
not on the Federal Aid highway 
system.

As a result of these and other 
regulations, there will eventually be 
completed under the contracts now 
in action ten sections of roads into 
and through municipalities, measur
ing 10.21 miles: six sections of roads 
on the Federal Aid system outside 
of municipalities, measuring 30.66 
miles, together with two new 
bridges and two roadside landscap
ing projects on roads of this type; 
and two sec^ons of secondary roads, 
14.13 miles In length.

The total mileage of highway to 
be miproved under the NIRA will be 
55 miles, divided as follows: asphalt, 
six sections, 6.03 miles; concrete, 
four sections, 6.61 miles; bituminous 
macadam, seven sections, 38.56 
miles; graded, one section, 3.80 
miles.

HALT STUDY OF VOLCANO 
BECAUSE OF ERUPTIONS
Reykjavik, Iceland, April 18. — 

(A P )—Sulphurous fumes have driv
en back an expedition which at
tempted to explore the crater of Ice
land’s famous volcano, Skeldarar 
Joekull .Cirka.

Reaching the vicinity of the crat
er during a blinding snowstorm, the 
men found eruptions still continu
ing, throwing a pall of volcanic 
ashes over the surrounding country
side. ^

An ice field more than 15 miles 
in circumference is covered with 
mounds of ashes which, with the 
choking fumes, have greatly handi
capped explorations.

The volcano began erupting March 
30. Vivid, lightning-like fiashes were 
visible in Reykjavik, about 155 miles 
away. The eruptions could be heard 
100 miles from the crater.

RE-OPENING
TOMORROW

THE

MEMORIAL 
CORNER 
STORE

Comer Main and Haynes .Streets

FOUNTAIN  
SERVICE

Manchester 
Dairy 

Ice Cream 
Sodas Sundaes 

Bulk

COMPLETE LINE OP
CANDY  
CIGARS 

CIGARETTES 
TOBACCO

BUafton, V t—Qiittanden County 
milk producers register disappoint’  
ment in Dairy p i^uction  control 
program of the A. A. A. by a vote 
of 68 to S3.

Boston — Coast Guard Cutter 
Mendota, sent north recently on ice 
patrol, reports 29 bergs and ten 
“growlers" in the vicinity of the 
Grand Banks.

Block Island, R. 1. — Himgarian 
steamship Puszta of Budapest re
ported h s ^  aground and leaking 
badly ^  her forehold; she lay on 
the noHh side of Block Island and 
was in no Immediate danger; she 
ran aground during a fog.
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WARNS AGAINST 
ROUTINE LAXITY

Principal Sounds Reminder 
o f Need for Orderly Pro
cedure and Promptness.

WAS 12 HOURS TOO LATE 
GETTING 1934 UCENSE

East Hartford Man Arrested 
When He Failed to Produce 
Necessary Document.

■Samuel Seals of 11 Pratt street, 
East Hartford, came to Manchester 
Monday night, failed to observe a 
stop sign on Main street near Char
ter Oak street and was stopped by 
Officer Raymond Griffin. He did not 
have a license with him, but told 
the officer that he did own a license 
and would bring it back to Manches
ter and show it. He failed to do this 
and last evening, armed with a war
rant, Officer Griffin went to Ew t 
Hartford to see him. He met Mr. 
Seals, who produced a license, but 
it was dated April 17 and was Issued 
in the morning of April 17. It was 
just about 12 hours too late and as 
a result he agreed to come to Man
chester this morning and appear be
fore the Town Court. His charge is 
driving without a license. He asked 
for a continuance to Saturday and 
ii was granted.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

The women-’s gym class will meet 
from 7:15 to 8 o'clock. The men’s 
life saving class will meet from 7 
to 7:45. The bowling alleys will 
remain open until 10:30 for anyone 
wishing to bowl.

A public setback party will be 
held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o ’clock 
and prizes will be awarded the win
ners.

The new term of advanced swim
ming will start Thursday night at 
7 o ’clock. All women interested' 
should sign up now at the office.

Dancing will b» held Ifi the 
Thursday night this week froira ’ 8 
to 12 o'clock. Music will be" fur-’ 
nished by Richard Benvenutl and 
his band.

Deaths Last Night
Mayfield, Ky.—R. O. Wilford, 75, 

retired capitalist and president of 
the Kentucky-Tennessee Clay Com
pany.

PhiladelphiEi—Mrs. Antoinette B. 
Giannini, 62, mother of Dusolina 
Giannini, opera singer.

Shanghai—Vice Admiral Desco> 
tes (Grenon, commander of t£e 
French Asiatic fleet.

Oklahoma City, Okla. — Tom 
Gofer, veteran showman in the 
southwest.

Portjsnd, Ore.—Mrs. B. I. Elliott, 
57, treasurer of the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers for 
eight years. .

Media, Pa.—S. Edgar Nicholson, 
72, an organizer of the Antl-Ssdocm 
League and secretary of the organ
ization for more than 30 years.

A request for continued vigilance 
In matters of school routine was 
made by Principal niing last week. 
A bulletin issued to each home room 
warned agralnst any “ spring fever” 
laxness in the following details:

1. Pimetuality In getting to class 
as well as at the opening of school

2. Getting to work immediately 
in study ball.

It Is recommended that study hall 
pupils go directly to seats and do 
not show pa,8sqs for appointments 
elsewhere until after attendance has 
been taken.

3. Care to report at the home 
room for attendance taking at the 
opening of the home-room study 
periods whatever the appointment 
for the period may be.

4. Fewer requests for passes dur
ing activities period. Groups taking 
part in activities are to remain in 
the room where their meeting has 
been held until the end of the period.

6. Reporting back to home rooms 
at the end of the school day as 
promptly as possible. Ck>ats and 
hats should not be secured until the 
home room has been dismissed.

6. Quiet passing from clsuisrooms 
after dismissal by the teacher, not 
by the bell.

7. Be sure that each teacher 
signs the admission slip after an 
abscence before returning the 
to the home room teacher.

 ̂ I
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Above are the members of Sock aqd Buskin’s cast in 'T il Leave It To You” , recently presented In High 
School hall. Reading from left to right they are Elvelyn Peterson, Marjorie' Rich, Prank Robinqon, Edgar 
Clarke, Alma Andrulot, Fred Lavey, Scdly Potts, Eleanor Wallace, Bessie Quinn and George Fischer.

PEARL DREGER HEADS 
SENIOR HONOR STUDENTS

slip

TO STAGE MOCK TRIAL 
AT ASSEMBLY THURSDAY

SPORT SLANTS
After having read my anaylsls of 

the baseball team, even the most ob
servant of readers are probably still 
in the dark as to what sort 9 f  a 
baseball team the school is going to 
have. With this article I intend to 
eradicate all doubt from everyone’s 
mind because I’m going to give the 
anaylsis of someone who knows — 
Coach Kelly.

“ Slander”  Case Will Be Aired 
by Mr. Wright’s Commercial 
Class.

need!
U O M E Y

A mock trial Is to be presented 
in assembly Thursday by members 
of Mr. Wright’s commercial class
es.

. The trial is to determine the 
damages suffered by Mary Anne 
Cabot, plaintiff, who accuses Flora 
Gosslg, defiendant, ol slander, when 
she ihalldously uttered false re
ports about Miss Cabot at a recent 
sorority party.

The characterization of Miss 
Cabot is taken by Mary Qulsh, and 
that of Miss (]rossig by Edith Trou- 
ton. The attorney for the plaintiff 
is Itebart Campbell and the attor
ney for the defendant, Vincent 
Abraltis. The court officials are: 
Judge Law, George Frost; Sheriff, 
Ernest Tureck; Clerk of Court, 
Walter Bautley; Bailiff, Lester Mc
Intosh. Witnesses for the case are: 
Virginia Dare, Marion Mon tie; Dr. 
J. Q. De Rubus, John Donnehy; 
Mrs. Emallee Poste, Dorothy Post; 
Miss Precious Stone, Vivian Gris
wold; Professor No. O. Goode, Rob
ert Carney.

The jury consists of Miss Irene 
Elite, beai^ty parlor proprietor, 
Catherine Walworth; John Long, 
(3eorge Wilcox, Miss Smithy Flor
ence McNeil. Other jury members 
are: Michael Slbrinsz, Mary Lata- 
wlc, John Mahoney, Raymond Hil
debrand, Julia Aceto, William Park? 
Raymond Mills, Gilbert Park, Pa- 
tronia Burdell, Anna (Dovas, Tessis 
Sapienza, Sophie Crausaitis, Ray
mond RuddeU, Anna Zdanls, court 
stenographer, Russell Wilson.

After the trial is over, the as
sembly will bear the' ever-popular 
performer on the xylophone, Tony 
O’Brigbt, ’33, accompanied at the 
piano by Keimetb Hudson.

As far as he knows, here’s how 
the team will line up. The catcher 
will be tiny “Hank" Bedurtha whose 
pegs down to second foreshadow 
evil for basewlnners this year. He 
is also a steadying influence to the 
pitchers with his perpetual line of 
chatter while behind the plate. 
“Doc” Hutchinson, a flashy fielder 
with a powerful throwing arm, will 
occupy third base. Qn short, will 
be Earle Judd who covers this ter
ritory as thoroughly as a. vacuum 
cleaner. At second base will be 
Capt. “Chucky” Smith, a sweet 
fielder and a good hitter. Bob 
Smith Emd Jack May will alternate 
at first base. When Smith is pitch
ing, May will play first. When May 
■is pitching, Smith will cover the 
bag. If anyone else pitches, Smith 
will be at first. In the outfield, Eca- 
bert and Rautenburg are regulars, 
with Cobb and Comber battling for 
the open position. Cobb is the bet
ter hitter, but when it comes to 
fielding, Comber surpasses Cobb 
easily. Bob Smith, Jack May and 
possibly Mike Haberen will make up 
the pitching staff. Smith has a lot 
of speed and plenty of stuff on the 
ball, but the faster he thrqws them, 
the wilder they go. May has the 
control but he lacks speed If Hab
eren proves to be a decent pitcher, 
the strain on the ptaff will be re
lieved considerably. *

JHar jorie WQson and William 
Gray Tied for Second 
Place; Thirty-three Names 
On Honor Roll o f Fifteen 
Per Cent of Class.

Coach Kelly is forming a scrub 
team to be composed entirely of 
freshmen and sophomores. In this 
way be hopes to avert situations 
like the one be is facing this spring.
Next season when be needs someone
he will know where to ge' him. He .. ..
intends to form a team of this sortT*. ™ vice-president of the 
every year. When one team gradu
ates the other team will step in.

The Meriden game Instead of be
ing played on April 28 will be moved 
down the schedule to about June 7 
or thereabouts.

The coach stated that a left-handed 
pitcher with plenty of speed would 
be able to v;in practically every 
game he pitched In the C. C. I. L.

SPRING AND SONG

•  L«t ui expUin how 
quiciciy a loan of $10 to 
$300 can b«'obtained 
through our haipful 
ftnancing tervice.
•  Total coat for a $50 
loan for 5 months Is only 
$4.50. This is based on 
e monthly eherge of 
three per cent on unpaid 
balance.
•  Don*! deity in gt** 
ting full details . . .  no 
obiigatioo.

RNANCIM6  ■
ASSOCUnONc

843 - 8S8 M ala St. Sad F lo o e  
R a b la o w  B ld s w P h o a e  T381

MANcrBsnm.

ID EA !

F ire an d L iability  
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
BoildiBg Spath fibpdisBttr

m

Miss Oates (hearing one of the 
boys humming) “As long as It’s 
spring, I think It would be nice to 
sing. Will the one humming please 
start it? ”

Bruno N.; “ What would you like 
to hear?”

Miss Oates: “Some nice song, of 
courae.”

Bruno: “ F w  Instance T Wonder 
What’s Become of Sally?’ ”

So you see, the team isn’t as bad 
as I had previously painted it. With
out being too optimistic, one could 
say that they have an even chance 
to land first place.

The team expects moat of Its op
position to come from the bats of 
the East Hartford, Bristol and Meri
den teams. I wonder if the Middle- 
town and West Hartford teams are 
as unsteady as their last years foot
ball teams.

MistretU, '34.

Ancient Ghost City
In Birch Mountains

%

During the summer the “ gang'^over a stfeam that rsn into the bay 
decided to go on a bike. Dlsoussing 
camp sites, we finally agreed to go 
to an old shack on the other side 
d  Birch Moimtains where some of 
ihe older boys had gone camping be
fore. Settli^ out early in the morn
ing, we were soon traveling our 
wearisome way up Birch Mountains.
These hills, called mountains, are 
very good places to see from. From 
our perch, we could see almost all 
of the Cdnneetlcut River Valley 
wfaicb lies In Connecticut 

Continuing on our way, passing 
ponds, bouses and small villa^s, 
we came to the little-known “ (Sold 
or G ^  City” . This place could be 
compsj^d to some of the “gh6st 
cities”  of the W est Many old hous- 
r.e are lying there dilapidated. In 
one we found *sn old clay jug read-, 
mg: “Beer, 1783.”

We traversed the old pend, dam, 
water runway, and vats that are
stlU there. mW  
giVen of the reuonp fof the peĉ

Pearl Dreger Is the highest rank
ing member of the senior class for 
four years of high school work, 
while Marjorie Wilson and William 
Gray are tied for second place.

The honor students of the senior 
class were announced by Principal 
Illlng at a special assembly of 
juniors and seniors held this 2ffte - 
noon. The highest fifteen percent 
oi the two hundred and eighteen 
members of the class follow: Pearl 
Dreger, William Gray, Marjorie 
Wilson, Barbara Stoltenfeldt, Rita 
Dwyer, Russell Wilson, Marcella 
Kelly, Lorlta A. Coppihg, Harold 
Cude, Fred Johansson, Barbara 
Nickerson, Margaret Kompanlk, 
Irving Osmber, Edward Sweeney, 
Anthony Gryk, Marvin Strickland, 
Florence DeVito, Katherine Mrosek, 
Caroline Rubacha, Alice Bunce, 
Olga Kwash, Joseph DeSimone, 
Ernestine Maynard, Ernestine Mon- 
tie, > F r a n c i s  Barlow, June 
Loomis, Mary Currie, Samuel 
Sllverstein, Angelo Massolini, EUea- 
nor Slmler, Marion Fraser, E. 
Waldo Hyson, William Brennan.

Pearl Dreger, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dreger, Andover, 
in addition to her scholastic record, 
has been captain of the freshman 
girls’ track club, a member of the 
girls’ varsity hockey team for three 
years and of the girls’ varsity 
basketball team for two years, a 
members of the girls’ tumbling team 
one year and the Life Saving team 
one year, and is in the Leaders 
Class. She took part in this year’s 
trlangAfiar debate and held the posl-

club.
She was secretary of the travel 
club, a member of the class photo
graph committee and of the stud
ent-faculty activities committee, as
sistant-editor of Somanbis, and is 
vice-president of the senior class.

Marjorie Wilson is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Wil
son, 27 Garden street. She has been 
a member of the Latin Club, of the 
student-faculty activities commit' 
tee, of the class ring committee, and 
of student council. She was vice- 
president of the junior class. She is 
on the staff of the High School 
World and of Somanhia.

William Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gray, 80 Garden street, 
is president of the senior class and 
a member of the staffs of the High 
School World and Somanhie. He
has served three years on the 
student council. He was captain of 
the soccer team, a sport which he 
helped to Introduce and in which he 
has played for three years.

FORM E TEACHE  
v is r m N  TOWN

Miss Helen Nnte Now at 
Newton High School in 
Massachusetts.

Miss Helen Nute, former M. H. S. 
English together whho is at the pres
ent time teaching at Newton High 
school in Mas^chusetts, spent the 
past weekend as Miss Florence Hop
kins’ guest. V

Miss Nute renewed her acquaint
ance with many of her old friends 
of Manchester, among whom are 
several of the present M. H. S. 
faculty. During her years at M. H. 
S., Miss Nute spent much of her 
time coaching High ^school drama
tics.

Miss Nute takes sm active part in 
most faculty plays at Newton and 
also coaches the annual senior play, 
which is the most Important drama- 
tio production of the year.. She Is 
a graduate of Radcliff ■ and has re
ceived her Ed. M. from Oxford Uni
versity, In England. During her 
second trip abroad. Miss Nute visit
ed the Passion Play at Oberam- 
mergau and traveled alone through 
Italy and Germany. -

—Bernice Livingston, ’35.

CINDE NEWS
Although It was stated in a re

cent Issue of the Courant that Man
chester is “ optimistic” over the 
prospects of a very^ood season this 
year, this is not Coach Wigren’s 
opinion. “Pete” expects a fair sea
son with an even break in the dual 
meets but he does not give the team 
much of a chance In the Inter- 
scholastic events.

It Is rumored that “Bing” Fraser 
local sprint fiash is working after 
school and, will not be able to com
pete this spring.

(]reorge Leary furnished the upset 
of the tryouts by winning the half- 
mile In 2:15 and in so doing defeat
ed the favorite Barney “Locomo
tive” Shedd.

FRESHMEN TO MAKE 
BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS

City pond. EJVentualty, we reached 
the shack,

The shack was on a small hill, 
overlooking a dense wood through 
which a small'brook gurgled. After 
inspecting the shack, fixing our 
bunks for the night, and apjMlntlng 
two “chief cooks and bottle wash
ers’,, we went Into the woods. Here 
a velvety carpet of moss and pln»- 
needle was shaded by ancient pines 
and firs. The sunlight. Hitting, 
through the branches, wove mys
terious patterns on the ground. 
Many birds twittered from the trees 
as we went.kloag* Reaching a high, 
dry place, we stopped. A buggestlon 
was made that we sleep out here In-' 
stead o f In the old. shack, which WM 
infested with hornets. All agreed. A  
large lean-to was soon erected and 
a fireplace built Out was carted all 
our duffle, and supper was cooked,' 
Booh, one pof^ed
out at us and. It was nl^tlaae. 
After about atf’ hour a t mouxqfdl 
melodiSs, wa'' d e ^ ,  lU i  day wa«

Members o t Mr. Gatcbell’s Fresh
man English class 1-B have devised 
a method whereby they nu^ illus
trate their work.

In class, a committee, elected by 
a sort of general acclamation 
method was chosen to devise 
pamphlets to Illustrate “ Silas 
Mamer” , by George E liot The com
mittee is: Barbara Schleldge, Wal
lace Pleadk, 'Viola Thoren, Walter 
Bareisa and Marjorie McCormick.

Another art committee was ' ap
pointed by the same means. Their 
object Is to make travel posters 
illustrating and advertising foreign 
lands and cities. This p ro j^ t arose 
out o f the fact that thS class has 
been reading travel books for thsir 
required book-reports. Those on tte 
committee are: Louise Heller, Doi^s 
Sbsvrason, Sam P rfdt Rdbiert 
Hamilton, Mhry Am buwidcar and 
Marjorie Edwards. .

—E. MonUe, '34.

In our opinion Leary looked moat 
Impressive and will probably .prove 
to be a consistant point getter. He 
has a fast pace, plenty of stamina, 
and a sprint that should carry him 
to the tape well In front of many 
of his rivals.

WORLD STAFF VOTES 
SELECTING a U B  PIN

Decide to Adopt Offieial Badge 
—Candidates for Staff Are 
Asked to ̂ eet.

adopt an ornament
al pin as a press badge for members, 
of the staff of the High School 
World was made at the Monday 
Staff meeting, A oommittss made 
up of Anthony Kamlnaki, Robert 
Knapp, Dorothy Little, and Barbara 
Nickerson was appointed fo find out 
about the type amd price of pins. 
They will present their results be
fore the Press Club on April 30, the 
first meeting to be held after vaca
tion

All lower class members wfid* 
wish to Join the club are also invit* 
ed to this meeting which will take 
place fifth period in Room 4, Main 
building.

ELECTRIC BUYERS 
B U T MACHINISTS

Highest Score 
RoQed Up 
League Game.

of
in

Season
Trade

The machine department basket
ball team loet their final games of 
the Inter-department league to the 
electrical department, at the School 
street Rec., Thursday afternoon.

In the main game the Electricians 
swamped the Machinists by, a score 
or 32-2. The Electric team took the 
lead In the first quarter by making 
th f score 7-2. In the beginning of 
the second quarter tile Electricians 
held the machinists scoreless, as 
U.ey increased their lead to eleven 
points at half time. From the start 
of the last half the machine <4eam 
was held scoreless to the end of the 
game as the Electric team won by 
this overwlehming score. This Is the 
first time in these leagfue contests 
that any team has reached a score 
of thirty points.

This victory for the Electric team 
put them In first place with the 
drafting and textile departments; 
while the Machine team dropped 
down to the second place.

Lucas scored the only points for 
the Machine team; while everyone 
on £he Electric team had k share in 
the scoring.

The second game was a little 
more even, especially in the first 
half, than the main game. The Ma
chine team took the lead for the 
first quarter by a score of 4-2. In the 
second quarter the Electricians in
creased their time. In the last half 
the Electric team became too strong 
for the Machine team as they held 
the Machinists scoreleqs to win the 
game by a score ot 21-6. *

This victory put the Electric into 
second place while the Machinists 
dropped to third.

Henry Stankllnaki did the heavy 
scoring for the EHectrlc team as he 
made five field goals and a foul.

—Lewis L. Neff, ’3liB.

DEMONSTRATES PLAN 
FOR FUTURE ASSEMBLY

Lockhart Rogers, the fellow who 
recently sprung a surprise by 
breaking the old record in the broad 
jump, has been showing up well In 
practice and may develop into a re
liable high-jumper as well as a star 
In the broad.

The meet Friday will begin 
promptly after school at tî e West 
Side Track and although Coach 
Wigren Isn’t making any predic
tions, Manchester should furnish 
Hartford High plenty of opposition.

—Bill Murch.

EXAMINE RUNNERS

Physical examinations for as
pirants to the track squad will be 
given tomorrow morning at 9:30 in 
Mr. Verplanck’s office.

A demonstration of a linlque type 
of assembly program was given be
fore a jud^ng committee consisting 
of Principal Illlng, vlce-Princlpal 
Bailey, Mr. Gatchell, Miss Estes, 
Walter Forbes, and Florence De
Vito on Tuesday morning.

Hans Helms, a young German 
who is working for a degree at 
Teachers’ (College, (Jalumbia Uni
versity, came to the school to ex
hibit the type of program he has 
given before many Connecticut "nd 
New York high schools.. By years 
of effort at breath control and mus
cular control, Mr. Helms ^as train
ed himself to imitate with amazing 
accuracy -he note of musical in
struments, such as the comet and 
violin. Accompanying himself on 
the piano, be gives entire pieces in 
the ^ is e  of the instrument

The committee believed that the 
performance would make an inter
esting program and, If a date can 
be arranged, such an assembly will 
be held in May. The members of S. 
A. A. will be admitted by their S. 
A. A. tickets^  ̂while other members 
o f the school will be required to pay 
a small fee.

'j -
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HTTUmAN FBSSIDBNT
Rlehard Hultman 

p i^ d e s t  o f the V lofiilr UPWl#ibtiK 
cU|j|B at tte  e lO i eiaatiiooe a^d l^it 
%«Nc. O m f  oMoere . ard:

Mark Twain Wrote Tom 
Sawyer On Typewriter

Our future secretaries and^submltted to a publisher in type
written manuscript It has been sald 
that Twain com^alned bitterly be
cause the typewriter could not Spell. 
Another item of interest IS that 
there is a typing ^ p e  for every use 
and every language.

Shorthand was used in the Roman 
Sedate 2,000 years ago! tiUiua Tiro, 
a freedman' of Cicero, la said to be 
the inventor of Latin shorthand. At 
the trial of Cataline, Ctoero engaged 
t^K»!tera to take down the apeech- 
4i! Rdnan stenogr^dMra w « e  call
ed “Botiarli.”

Theodore F. Shuayi a dwrthimd

stenographers should be Interested 
in these facts:

Some sidelights on the story of 
the typewriter which are unknoWp 
to most people are: The first prac
tical typewriter was made in 1867 
in a little machine shop on the out
skirts of Milwaukee. It was the In
vention of several men, ef whom 
Christopher Lathum Sboles was tbe 
central figure. The manufacture' o f  
t ^  't^;>ewriter was begun in 1878 
in nion. New York.

In the same year Mark, 
the author of “Tom Sawyer” , 
ia-Bostoh on a lecture tour. He hiap- 
peatf to see the new maehti|»,4n A 

window, atn>ped into ttw j h ^  
after a deimonstratla||>purau^ 

,:«|/a''^aitWne.' 'He "
'ixpenma in A »|||^

*

m porte  for alxty-cne^TiHua. in the 
Senate, attended i«| «y  lepskinV .  S.

wf̂ heut mlsalng ft-dig.' 
camAOt Dickens VKU IT 

in the
,ili|nri|arfU yeafr:

e h i^ a n d
‘ ' It

ir
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Fire Chief T d b  C. Y. P. o f  
Precantioiii and Protec- 
tiye D evices

Several M. H. 8. studente had the 
pleasure of hearlhg Albert Fey, 
chief o f the South Manchester Fire 
Department, speak Sunday evening 
as a guest of the C. Y. P. d u b  at 
the Center Congregational chrireh.

During bis s p e ^ .  Chief Fey 
8) âted that in Manchester there are 
two paid fire oflldsLls and one hun
dred 'and fifty-five volunteer fire
men. Due to the large number of 
volunteers. It is necessary to have 
the audible alarm. There is sn av
erage of one himdred and twenty^- 
five alarms 3rearly aixd of this num
ber approximately ninety per cent 
are “still” alarms.

At this point, the chief stressed 
the importance of telling where and 
what kind of a fire you are report
ing when putting in a “still alarm.” 
It is difficult for the firemen to 
know the direction In which the 
numbers run on all streets in Man
chester. If be knows that srou are 
reporting a grass fire—bs can look 
for a grass fire and thus savs much 
valuable time.

C:!hief Foy explained the danger 
and foolishness of using gasoline as 
a cleaning agent In the home. “Gas
oline has a fast blow,” he stated. 
“A pint of gasoline can do as much 
damage as a pound of dynamite.”

The chief also expiating the Im
portance of understanding and be
ing able to apply artificial resplra- 
tlqn. “T^e Boy and Girl Scout or
ganizations are the most wonderful 
in the world because they teach a 
boy and girl just these things. 
Every boy and girl should go 
through the training,”  the chief 
stated.

Chief Foy demonstrated an H. H. 
Inhalator which he brought with 
him as well as the use and impor
tance of the Burrell gas mask. Sev
eral smaller articles of great Im
portance were also discussed by the 
chief.

One of the audience asked Mr. 
Foy which one of the many fires he 
has attended was the worst 'The 
school fire back in ’14— by all 
means,” he answered quickly. “That 
fire^was so hot we couldn’t get near 
enough to pgt It out Thanks to the 
careful training and drilling befpre 
the fire, however, not one of the 
eight hundred students was as 
much as scorched. That’s why w* 
advocate more fire drills,” the chief 
concluded.

—EL Livingston, ’36.

AWARD LETTERS 
FOR TWO SPORTS

Swimming and Basketbafl 
Insignia Decisions Made 
by Council

X student (Council meeting was 
held Monday, 5tb period, to discuss 
the awarding of letters for swim
ming and basketball. It was decided 
to award letters to the' following 
boys: For basketball—A. Salmond, 
C. Smith, L. Johnson, J. Sheldon, A. 
Judd, W. Leone, A. Clarke, M. Ha- 
berem, O. Oarrone, E. Tureck, R. 
Coma, B. Judd, J. O’Leary and C. 
Johnston, manager. For swimming 
—R. Camey. G. Leary, W. McCor
mick, R. Moszer, A. Stacckowskl, 
G. Frost, E. Stechholz, W. Brennan, 
L. Cobum, Q. May and E. Berg- 
greii, manager.

A committee consisting of A . . 
Judd, W. Gray, T. Donahue apd B. 
Judd will decide on a regulatioD<iuid 
qualification for electing mansgefa 
and assistant msohgers. They will 
report at the next meeting.

—Margaret Sullivan, ’35.

ECONOMIC STUDENTS 
VISIT PAPER MOLS

Group from Mr. Johngren’ff 
Class Inspects Lyd^ A 
Foulds and the Cdonisl 
Board Co. MiUs.

A week spent by Mr. Jbbagr«n*a 
fifth period economte g e o g n p ^  
clasa on the study o f lunfibr, 
climaxed on Friday, w4tk-a 
through two local papec.aalUa taken 
by several etudenta. .

Kenneth Beebe, Roberta Winpiiii. 
Robert Salmonaon lafi Rupaen. Wet* 
gold enjoyed a viaR with Ilk. Joka- 
gren to the Lydall 
Colonial Board Oo. .atini, 
located la ParkervUle. The 
espeelaUy intereetiag .In 
students were enabled tb<f 
ference U  
the' two planted 
proceeaqA. ’

On Moudeg, 
reports of t b w  ■ 
the claai, 
with a 
mill.
Ami.
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Our t ill y«nr.
OtUmjk, ikpril It— (AP)-^4  

Mt flf $M,MfiOO tor ,th« flMd 
intr «Dd*d >tereh 81. 1884. an lm> 

b)T |f|(6M.OOO 0?tr th* 
vnjhmm ymr, wtf 'rtm Ud to an 
MMeUDt Houm of Oomaoni today 
by I . 2T. RbodOi, odfilftor of fU 
■oftoo. Zt wM Ihedoo' third b ^ o t  
duriaf tho troubloua yoaro ho naa 
bold oAeo» aad bo woo ablo to 
■pook in 0 bî p̂lor vote than oo tbo 
two nniouo oeoaolono, in oplto of 
tbo ftmtaaUal addition to t^  Na- 
ttcBaltftftti

*7bo fla^  yoar wblob baa juat 
otoaod.bw both a yoar of rooororyr

't v . ' > r./

M

ijtr Medieftl AMd^tiOA*

bo that la UB>"rooovory
lo and of fm tor OMfb^ 

tudo t l^  many bad tboufbt poa» 
bio." Ho qamod auBoreua proofa 
to aupport of ,tbla doelaratlon.

Franloally tbo wbolo of tho do* 
oroaao to tao dodott oama through 

• triaalnf ' ordinary/ oxpondituro.
' whlob w  mlnlator ebaonrod bad 

bow boon roduood to a loval boyond 
ofbleb ,lt would bo latpoaalblo to go. 
Tho doftoit on ordtoaiy aooount waa
894.100.000 aa ootoparod with 848.*
800.000 laat yaar, a bottormont of
119.100.000.

ToUA axpondlturii on ordinary 
aoooubt roaohad I847.700.000 aad 
ordtoary roronuo anbuntod to 9888*
600.000. /

' loblaaa Sollef
Capital aitpaadlturaâ  uaatnploy- 

mant rallaf aad othar apaolal aspan* 
ditufaa bfought t^  draoit up to 
176.800,000. A d t^  to that tha 
loaaaa on oparatlon of tba Canadian 
National Radlway lyatam alaoutt̂  
lag to 188.000.000. brought tha nat 
M d t to 8186.800.000. aa oomparad 
with 1107.700.000.laat yaar.

TliA ttlfiljttf smiduocsd 41is 
ammant'a latantlon of aattlag up 
aueb laglalatlon aa may ba aaoaa* 
aary to aaaa tha burdim of dabt 
bona by tba farmara aad axplalnad 
why It would ba Impoaalble to go 
f i^ e r  and maka thla appllcabla to 
all forma of debt and Intaraat 
ohargaa.

‘Tba total nat-dabt waa aatimatad 
^«t 88.781.606.000 aa on March 81. 
1984. aa oomparad wltb 83.099.086.*

/ 000 on the aama data laat year. 
Raven^ea

The* grand total of all ravenuas 
waa 8824.018.000 aa comjarad with 
8811.^',000 tha pravloua year, 
while* total aKpandlturaa ware clasa- 
iflad aa followa; with laat year'a fig
ures in brackata:

Ordinary aapandlturaa 8847.702,- 
000 (IS49.8U.0001.

CIla^taa'̂ 'aaqjMidftum ‘86.’870;;000:
(88.648.000) .

Spaelal ezpandlturei 842,904,000
(843.865.000) .

Loans and advances, non-active 
88,096,006 (867,900,000).;

Canadian National RallTrays def
icit exclusive at eastern lines 852,-
624.000 (858,428,000).

Canadian National deficit on 
eastern lines 86,692,000 (88,717,- 
000).

Grand total 8459,228,000 (8531,- 
764 000.)

, \ This year, fdr the first time ^In 
the course of the depression, the 
minister said, it was possible to re
view the srear’s operaoons in terms 
of business Improvement, reviving 

j confidence, and ezpanding^revenuee. 
Rhodes dted a series\of facts In 

support of his optimism, which may 
Ijê sumnaariaed as follows: '

The bureau of statistics Index of 
the volume of business grew frpm
67.0 in February of 1933 to 86.4 in 
February 1934, an improvement of
29.0 per'cpnt.

W A U ST . BRIEFS
New York, April 18.—Fred W. 

Sargent, preddent of V the Chicago 
and Ifortbwestem railway, says 
preliminary estimates place the 
road’s-first quarter deficit' after 
charges at slightly more than 82,- 
500,000,, this would be about 82,300,- 
000 lesjr than the loss in the same 
1938 periods

CBtok t t  BobtS^ffivarod 8 b ^ ^  
llUiftratod talk at tba abbubl 

of tha ToUabd Oouaty 
iModatiom bald bt tba 

Houaa Tuaaday traatof. 
OB topie '«rroatmaat of Vraetuna 
of Bo& loBM of t b o l^ "  
ora) dlaouMiOB
aovofal boM apacialtota p av^ P il: 
od. tooludtog l5r. Paul 
Dr.

iacluding Dr. Z 
g. HTaZePboeriaoB

ABMDg tbo otbor 
D r.lU )^

of
waa

IfoDoBald of fftw  Xavas. 
praaidaBt of tbo OooBoettout Itoto 
llodieal foetoty.

Twaoty-Btoo dootw atoterad ^  
aarvad at na Book* 
6:80 o'clock by Cbaf 
uBdar tbo p o ra ^  

Cbapdalitoa,

turkay dtoBor 
villi HOuaa at 
Am ur Buicb 
dlracttoo of lira. BUafli 
miitraaa.

Dr. Bey C. fbrguaoBi 
at

. af BookvUlaf 
thO buitoaM 

ioaattog which foilowad tta apaato 
iBg. at which ttma tba foUowtaf of* 
fiM fi wora alaotad for tba flaoal 
yaar of 1984*86: ‘

ProaldaBt, Dr. Tbomaa F 
O'Lougblto of Itookvttla', vloa-proii* 
doBt. Dr. Cbarlaa T. UMouro 
Ifaaaflald; aocratory-traaiW, Dr. 
Fraaola M. Burka of 
oouBOillor. Dr. Tbbmaa P^RookwaL 
of Rookvlllr. eoBiora, Dr. P. 
njond of Maaaflald, Dr. R. B. Tb^- 
ar of iomara, Dr. Fraoola M. D l^  
toaoB of R i^vllla: atoto dalanta, 
Dr^B. H. Matcalf of RdskvUla? 
county dalagataa for 1984*86—Now 
Havas county. Dr. WHuam 
gobBaldar of RoekrUto; Utcbflald 
oouBty. Dr. Thamaa F. CZ^oughlin 
of RockvUia; IClddlasax county, Dr. 
Jiury Moora of Btalford 8prtoga: 
WlBfmam couBty^Ilr. F. B. «m * 
voTM.of Wast WimaftOB; Naw 
Zxmdoh county. Dr. P. H. Salfflond 
of Maaaflald: Hartford county, Dr. 
Roy <3. Farguaon of Rockvllla: Fair- 
flald bounty, Dr. John Hanlay of 
Stafford Springi.

Night School OiiflaatUm 
A larga number , wera on hand at 

the auditorium of the George Sy’-.es 
Memorial ichool laat eveifing at 
which time tha Rockvllla PuUlc 
icvening ichool closed for the aea- 
soB aad cerUficatca of attendance 
were awarded.

A total of 66 awards were made, 
of which 81 were in the conuherclal 
-department, including six in the 
business course, 22 in the ateno- 
graphic course sind three Itr the 
typewriting coilrae; aeven to' the 
woodworking dep^ment; 10 to the 
machiilil' ihop depwtml

TuaaflflF,

5 per cent convertible notea 
change for their holdings.

to

Polished plate glass production 
by members of Plate Glass Manu
facturers of America was 9,926,869 
square '(eet to March against 7.441,- 
278 in February and 4,881,822 in' 
March of last year.

PuUic offering will be made next 
week of 826,000 shares jf stock of 
OlsBB ij. Martin Co., aliplane man
ufacturers. Otis ond Co„ is under
writing tba iaaue. The company 
baa baan entirely owned by Glenn 
L. Martin, winner of the Collier 
trcpby to 1088. ■ *

»

SnUKEBS ABSBSVBD
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Philadelphia. April 16.—(AP>— 
CSiargad with threatening workers, 

' who refniad to jeto s irak^ 16 ship! 
’ and flva ntoa wore orvoftad JAiwUea 
' broke up g pfekat Una toikw nt tte 

' ’’Coana.' Booth'A ONUNTniltt^
' - ' • - • 1'^'

 ̂ Tho ptoat waa .^.^ioani of die*
t. >̂ hrdar laat Frldq^ 

Two i «  NfSksMf 
t'A^^'Isg'n oo^woHtar ' 

-at

. -.w/'mr

American Rolling MiU Co. plans 
to tenhlnate on May 1 the right of 
i-oldera of its three-year 4% per 
cent gold notes due Nov. 1 last, to 
participate in the dqxMdt agree-J 
ment effective Sept. % or to receive \lotor Ztotoba ai^

the sewing department.
A simple but interesting program 

waa opened at 8 o’clock by Princi
pal Allen L. Dresser who w^comed 
the school officials and the pbrents 
and friends of the students

The entertainment consisted of a 
banjo solo by Clinton 'Webb, a piano 
solo by Charlotte Mehr, a flute solo 
by Bloise Kidd, and short addresses 
by Superintendent of Sqhools Her
bert O. ClOugh and Principal Allen 
L. Dresser. A social hour was also 
held dming the evening. ^

Dxnring the social hour games 
were enjoyed under the direction of 
a committee consisting of Mieees 
Catherine Dickinson, Audrey Wal- 
tbers and- Marjorie little.

Refreshments were served by the 
refreshments, committee consisting 
of Misses Hattie '̂ Pawelsld and 
Sophie Schaeffer.

Much credit Is due Principal Allen 
Dresser his teachers. The bus
iness courses with Misses Margaret 
Hart and Alice I^y  as instructors, 
started with 40 studehto and finish
ed with 31; The wMdworiring was 
in chafge of Paul Roden; the ma
chine diop in charge of KennOth W. 
Little and the sevring in charge of 
Miss Anna Hendricks.

The awards of attendance were 
made by Superlxitendeat of Sbhools 
Clough as follows:
' Sewing department — Catoerine 
Yanishesky, Helen Sxasck, Bather 
Roehler, Helen Reinhold, Christine 
Parciak, Mary Artj^ Doris 
Mathewson, Minnie Kubasik, Stella 
Kita, Mary rata, Stella ^tina, 
Helen Haltaa. Bandoa Jakial, Helen 
Jakld, Florence Hesse, Bmily Bd* 
wards, Gertrude Drenseki Remice

Wood Working department — 
Stanllslaus Site^ John LemSk, 
Bruno Mattls, Edward O. Harding,
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A largo Btunbar waa
BMiBorial ttaas .wnen -a 

ealabratad at 7:80 o'ddek a o ^  
Rav. Father Btonott aadJ^ faM M  
da 0. Hlnebay^eould attind 
tlfloal aaaa at it. JOaapb'a Oatha* 
dral to Hartford wblob waa hdd at 
10:80 ddoek. i

■opa Obaptor Frograa 
Hope Otaaptar, Order of Baftam 

itar, bald an totaraattag aatartui* 
mani prograa to Maaonlo Hall, 
Tuaaday avanlnf at wblob tlino ICri. 
XaBBato Bmltb waa to obarfa aa tha 
W ort^ Matron. A  muaida pM-

gam waa praaantad after wsleb 
a Bifmbars from Taloottvlllo pro* 

aontod a abort ontartalamont Ra- 
fraftomanta wara aarvad and muob 
eradlt la dua tba eenunlttaa baadad 
1  ̂ Mrs. Zaithar Trouton aa ebalr* 
man,

Oouaty Oemmlideeeia Meat 
Tba Board of County Oomada- 

donara for Tolland Ooimty, oonalat- 
tog of Oaorga Slawtok of fltaffofd 
Bprlngs. Hurbort F. OoUtoa of Ool* 
Ufflbla and Harry Conklin Smith of 
RookvUla, bald chair April maattog 
at tba Tolland County Temporary 
Home for Childran at Vamon Oan* 
tar Tuaaday,morning at 10 ddook. 
Conalderabie routlna bualnaas waa 
transacted and reports heard from 
tba diffarant branohaa now conduct- 
ad under tha dlraotioB of tha Board 
of CommlasloDara.

The Board of Jlaaagamant of tha 
Tolland Coimty Temporary , Home 
for Children̂  at Vamop Canter bald 
on Important masting Immadlatdy 
followmg. Tba Board of Manage
ment, consisting of Harry C. Smith, 
Hubert P. Collins, W. W. T, S ^re, 
secretary of the Connecticut State 
Department of Public Welfare and 
Dr. Stanley H. Osborns of the State 
Department of Health, hbard a very 
interesting report forr the month 
Superintendent Albert S. MeCiato 
of the Omnty Hbme.

Following ^  meeting the Beard
____ of Management was taken on-a tour
ant'and'lO^to’ ^cf toapectlon of the home 'after'

Bmest P. Backofen.
Machine Shop department— Weiv 

ner Flucktoger, Russell Weber, Paul 
Hoamar, Daniel Halloran, Frank 
’Tuttle, Mlchad Much, Adolpb New* 
marker. Nelson Petachka, deoige 
Padilehbdta and William Otork.

fftmmeraUl department— S^iia  
Kalina. Sally Wocal, Audrey wal- 
thar, Alice Usher, Sylvia Stona, 
Ralah SladioQlk,. Arthur Schmala, 
8<9 hia«Bchaaffar; B i ^  Pawelakl, 
Blaanor. Naff, .
Marjoito Little,, _
DiBfotby LarkkL NaOla Kinks, 
Hden KasvalawliKi, 
dratonta. 2Qf 
brick, Helen Haffikito, Fradartak. 
Farmiar, Bmasttaa S|ab«iabi Blaia 
ZHgfl̂ nBaa, KflUtaickMr

Lnul8a HteganhOItoto'f 
Mablr, Bvatyn, Mkr
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aftanoea it  tka boina af 
man, Mrs. Tbmnu Nafll af tbi 0|  ̂
dmi'a flanm aaatlan. A dtoaMMlob 
of tba iativillai af tba iaaaoa was 
bald attbtottoMby tba aatomlttat 
oanalaUBf of Mn. Tbontoa N(N% 
obairmoai lOsa Daito Maok or 
U bi^  In’!. lUriph AntlMBy af 
Mannaldi Mrs. Iktoart Foata ofi

/HufolHabront and Mrs. Laatw Kpfoblaa 
of Columbia. . ^

ONEHANISnUlD  
Oi MD|E ST8KE WAR

which the members wara entertain
ed at luncheon by Superintendent 
and Mrs; McCSain.̂

Clean-Up Started 
The annual spring clean-up of tSb 

city of Rockville conducted jointly 
by the health and public works de
partments at the city, started at 7 
o’clock yesterdi^ morning with 
Supeiintendent of * Public Works 
George S. Milne in~ charge.

The municipal trucks started a 
systematic cleaning up at the rub
bish along the different streets d  
the city, taking away everything 
but ashes. It is hoped to complete 
thi* work before dark tonight.

Mrs. Mary (Soaalon) Iqnoh 
Mrs. Mary Scanlon L yn ch ,78, 

widow of the late James 
died at her home on Center street 
Monday afternoon. Death was 
caused by complications following a 
lingering >

Bdrnto Pittsfield, Maas., the 
daughter of William and M a^ Hpr- 
1^ Scanlon, Mrs. Lotoch came to 
Rockville with her parents vdille 
quite-young. She was marrM to 
James L̂ mch of Rockville, Apiil SO, 
1884 and rerided to Rockville con
tinuously rince that time. Her hus
band died alxmt two years ago aad 
a brother, 'William Sc^on ofilock- 
vllle died ten days ago.

Mrs. Lynch is survived two 
sons, James Lynch of Astoria, Lcmg 
Island and William lotoch of West 
WilUngton; also a daughter. Mm. 
John J. McKenna of RockvfDe.

The funeral will ba.bMd ftom her 
late home Thursday morntog at 
6:80 o’clock and ftom St. Bimiard’s 
church at 9 o’clock. Rav. Fraaola U. 
Hinchey, aapiataat piator, will of
ficiate. Burial win M; to the family 
plot to St. Bemard*a eemetary. 

BaefcriOe BrMk
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wanden Badleott 

of Dedham, Maas., have retunad 
home after spending a  few days 
with Coll aad Mrs./griuieis T. Max
well of MaxwiD Oiurt.

Paul SulUvaa, spaelal agant ' kf 
the "Naw Raven" rallitoi^ araa to* 

tod i,

Touehid Off by Loesl Else* 
tlofiSy Mots Flsro Ab6W in 
niihois DistarbsncMk

Kincaid, m., April 18.—(AP) — 
One man was slain and flva othara 
wara wounded aa Chrlatlan County’s 
mine strike, touched off by local 
alaottona, flared anew.

Whan his automoblla waa fired 
upon from ambuah, last night Wil
liam Cart, mepaber at the United 
Mine Ŵ orkara union, waa fatally 
woimdadi a bullet pasalng thro\igb 
his head. Douglas McWhtonlc. a 
compî iion, waa slightly wounded. 
The assailants fled.

Another fracas occurred as mem
bers of the United Mine Workers 
Union paraded downtown streets in- 
celebration of an election victory. 
Shota, which polios said came from 
the vidnity of the headquarters of 
the rival progressive tmion, sud- 
ilenly sounded and fotir men drop* 
ped. ■> -

They Were Frank Ahtenedt, elect
ed as tfuatee, critically hurt; Harry 
Webb and Hehry Jones, all United 
Mine workers, and Sam Ronchettl, 
Progressive loitering'nearby.

F i^  Ramastoni, Progressive, 'was 
arrested on a warrant charging ai- 
sault with Intent, to commit murder 
and a similar warrant was Issued 
for Paul Purett

■bba. imimji ̂
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Tha mto(6tal’,Vpaitor ot the 

manual Congpegarional ohuroh, 
not yet wonad oiri tha datalli 
tha Slat..

Tba Parker bousabold oonilTto o| 
tba pastor, bis wife, four ohildrefi 
and a maid. AH will partloipata to 
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*%Brk mflaf' sehadnla of paymantsî  
cannot axcaad 8Z8.6Q a weak.
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man’s

vaiua lo ua community, w. vm* 
Bajamin, local fire warden, aa- 

•d C. H Lathrop of Lebanon, aa* 
ant state lira warden, who gave

Harold damaoB
responsive chord to local social dr- 
olas, aspadalto with tha yotmgtr 
alamant. Whan notioas wara sent 
out ta tba various oliiba and aodal 
organlutiona to towns surrounding 
Manobestar, Immadlata rasponaas 
wara raoaivad by tha oommlttaa. A 
larger number of antrlaa for tha two 
first priaas of 816 each and two 
second prises of 86 each for the most 
oomloal and most beautiful costumes 
hava been received to date than for 
many yearn.

Representatives from the Saenger- 
bitod oluh of Hartforu and a li^ e  
list of entries from Rockville and 
other sturrounding towns have todi- 
oated'they are going out seriously 
fCr the prisee offered by the St 
Mary'A Young Men’s olub manage- 
xnent this year.

In past years the oldest annuid 
social event in town was \ held in 
Cheney Ball, but of late years the 
bsHi has been held to: the state 
amoory aa toe popularit2r>of the ban 

»d. In 1982 the atteadanck

run, gave an 
M won and 

aquipmaQi of thair urgoatetleD and 
its value to tha oommunity. C. 'Vto' 
ton “  '
ourad
alatant state lira warden, who ga' 
a practical talk on ways to which 
rural commuimaa oan protect 
thamaalves against lira loss at a 
van raasonabla coat.

Aera wera four yomtf iadlas,' 
olaaamatea of Miaa Lnsi Foster, at 
tha State Teacham CoUaga, at flaw 
Britain, who spent the waek-end 
with her at her home to Raping.

The teachers of the Wapptog 
schools gave a birthday dinner par
ty at the. school last Monday noon 
to celebrate Morris O. Sullivan’s 
eighty-stoto birthday whlob includ
ed a fine tortbday cake.

Mrs. Artour E. Sharp, of Mystic, 
a former resident of Wapptog, who 
Is visiting her son and family of 
 ̂Wethersfield, Mr. amd Mrs. EMward 
Sharp, calle>̂  on friends to town 
last Monday.

There was a party of young peo
ple hell at the home at Mr. and 
Mrs. Waltei N. Foster last Friday 
evening, In honor of tî ie four young 
ladies who-spent the week-ehd with 
Miss Lois Fbster.

toh^
The Bailena ayrtved at Hflinio i t  

7:80 a. m. After i  laiaurely vojtoge 
from Catnirta.

On thifi tbrosoond step itooa Uii 
ship left Turimy to rotam tba 8arm* 

_  ar utilltipa flnoaola^to Amariea for 
C. A., xnfluU WM witobad Oloialy.

Ship’s offioart iotoad Burton T. 
Barry of the Istanbul Amarioon Bmi- 
bafsy staff to talrtng cars that tba 
aged eaptiva did not work 
schema to give them tba slip and aa* 
oapa to shore.

Znaull gave them no itaaon for 
alarm. Ha waa up early and watch
ed loading operations for‘more than 
lu hour. Then ha ratlrad to tha 
saloii and read a novel.

Biruoratlcm if  
of immr lonprad 
Inks more than~ - 7-

' r.;

BUtogtan 
t, and iSarl ' '5 i

KflUogf'i All-Bian  Briiffl
■rrir-rn

276TH ANNIVBB8ABY

/New Haven, A i»ll 18.—<AP)—I>r. 
George B. Lovell, rector of Hopkins 
Grammar school in his annual re
port to toe trustees today outlines 
plans for observsnea to June of nei 
year of the 276th Anniversary of toe 
eohooL

Hopklas Grammar, from iriileb 
have been graduated many youngs
ters who in mature life attained 
places of distinction is one- of the 
few schools which have existed since 
early Colonial days.

Dr. tx)Vell in reviewing the .aphopl 
year said many faculty mtoibera 
had taken a ten per cent cut in 
salary, aiding, in budget reduction 
which brought the yeiu* to a close 
withqut a deficit.

Elm 
st prise 
)’’ TOT a

HUEY LONG OPPONENT 
LEADING IN PRIMARY

Baton Rouge, La., April 1.—(AP) 
—State senator J. Y. Sanders, Jr.. 
Anti-Huey Long condldgu, held the 
lead today aa returns came ^  from 
the Sixth District Frimary to nomi
nate a successor to the kite Repre
sentative Bolivar B. Kemp, but re
turns from 22 predneta .win de
termine whether a run-off primary 
is necessary.

Saî tora and Harry D. 'WUaon, 
State Commissioner of Agriculture, 
were toe two hjl^ men in toe race.

The unoffidal'count from 180 of 
the 2fXt precincts gave Sanders a 
lead of 1,700 vdtea ov«r Wilson, bnt 
Sanders lacked 81 votes of having a 
majority of those east for the five 
candtdatea, todicating that a run-off 
■primary most be held between San
ders and Wilson unless one nosee 
out the <rther with a majority to 
toe.prectoota to report:

'The 189 prectocte gave-Sanflars 
14v276 votes wnd WUnm' H

Jfufphy J. Bylvaet, former state 
representative, was third with 1,186 
votearJUm 8, Nalaon, dark of court 
of LMbgston parUh, waa fourth 
^ t o  '466 and B-M. Whitman, of 
Amlta, fifth with 819.
I Senator Lb^^took no part pnbUe* 
ly to toe prlimuy ean9 afgA.aa ba 
did to a riotous spaelal el'ectkb'oall^ 
ed tor Oovainef O. K..AHdi laat Da* 
eamwA ■' - v V '- • . - ■ i ' IV. ' ■

inOhSiad. 
was over 700.

Harold Clemson of North 
street hsA captured the flrst 
for the mdat comical “get-up’' 
number of years. One of the con
traptions which won first prize in 
recent years, was the “F i^h  Air 
TSxT’ eff radio, fame. Clemson has 
entered again this year and states 
that his outfit will be something 
novel and “sure to cop the prize.’* 

The judges selected by the com-
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Spontaneous and freq^^t ap
plause expressed the enjoyment of 
the audience that filled the Whiton' 
Memorial hall last evening for ‘ T̂he 
Rale McCtoy”, the three-kct Irish 

■ mystery comedy with which the 
Manchester Commamity Players 
clocied their season. From the rise 
to the fall of the curtain there was 
not, a dull moment. The problem 
Jie'pf the audience speculative, while 
the health of Irish humo^ and pro- 
vinci§4isms combined to medce it one 
of the funniest plays ever seen in 
Manchester. It is too full of good 
things to be adequately described. 
The plot too was - simple enough 
when revealed.

'Leading Role
Joseph Handley in the role ot 

Rotate John McCoy played the lead
ing psirt and exceed all expecta
tions. His clever repartee to his 
wife’s ^sharp and upbraiding 
speeches provided endless laughs. 
Mrs.'Mark Holmes as Rose Ana, 
Robbie John’s virago of a wife, was 
equally WeU cast and the other five 
characters exploited to the full the 
clever material and original plot, 
wMch in short is as follows;

Robbie John who apparently has 
no fixed occupation returns to his 
home after an absence of three days 
with only hasy ideas of what hoe 
transpired in the interim. He In- 
forms Rose Ann that he has ar- 

' ranged a match between Maggie 
Robinson (Phyllis FaUow) and BiUy 
McCanifiess (Alec Dickson), and 
alifo recollects meeting a strang< r̂ 
who in defiance of the teaqhlngs of 
the church held to the opinion that 
while the body remained  ̂in the 
earth the soul occasionally wandered 
eri)und in the form of a ghost, re
ferring to the Egyptians as an lllus- 
tration. The story fails to moUlCy 
Mrs. McCoy, who demands a better 
explanation of his absence and 
flounces out of the living room. He? 
husband as he doses in his chair is 
amased to behold a young woman 
in the dress of the ancient Egyp
tians. On being questioned she 
closes that she Is 3000 years old, wa.s 
punished by imprisonment for lovliig 
against her fatheris wishes, and per
mitted to go into the world only oc 
her birthday each year. Mrs. Mc- 
^ y  returns in rag^ to find her 
fUtiging. to her huabandL

Billy McCandless who draps in tt' 
telk about Maggie, tran^ert his a£- 

" ftetions to the attractive Egyptian 
aind complications develop when 
Maggie sdso arrives. Mrs. McCoy 
sends for the sergeant (Ruas^ 
Potterton) and he attempts to 
rest the stranger on a charge of 
vagrancy when Robbie John forbids, 
and decrees that she shall remain 
for the night Mrs. McCoy consigns 
her to a mice-infested attic room, 
but later relents and puts her hus
band out of the best bed in the 
house for their strange guest Next 
morning she disappears to the con
sternation of the couple and Billy 
who desired to marry her.

Accident the Cause
Walter Henry as Major Bâ rtner 

then puts in an appearance and dis
closes that the young^gyptian girl 
is his wife, that they had an auto
mobile accident on their return 
from taking part in a play. Mrs. 
Bartner had suffered concussion of 
the brain and her memory was blank 
to everything but the scenes and 
speeches of the play. Miss Gwen 
Prescott was excellent in this diffi
cult part and her makeup eind cosr 
tume were true to type. The same 
might be said of the other partici
pants, and of the stage settings, 
which introduced in their fumisn- 
ings candlesticks, a clock, china and 
art objects from Ireland. Chairs 
and tables in Rose Ann McCojr's 
home were also decorated with tidies 
and scarfs embellished with real 
Irish crochet.

The High school orchestra played 
while the hall was filling and be
tween the acts. Gunnar Jobnsoo 
stepped before the curtain and 
thanked all who had contributed In 
any way to toe success of toe play. 
He directed attention to toe Klwas^ 
entertainment in May at toe Hollis
ter street school in which many of 
toe Community Players will'have a 
part. Mrs. Joseph Handley, suc
cessful coach for toe play last night, 
will direct toe cast in the m^o- 
drama.

Last night’s performance was 
under auspices of Ever Ready Circle 
of King’s Daughters, and toecr 
profits will be used toward toe pur- 
dhase of a suitable memorial to toe 
late Dr. F. H. Whiton and Mrs. Whi
ten to be placed in toe interior of 
the Whiton Memorial library.

BanR Stwto
TO

Cap Nat Bask A  Iriia t ' i t  
Conn. River . ; . . .  < 460
First Natipn^’ of HtfiA v86 
Htfd. dbnn. Trust:. . : .  6i 
Hartfoi^ NatiiQpi  ̂ . . i .  16
Phoenix St. B and T...
West Hartfbrd TniatiV 98 

fiasnnuqoe'Stocks 
Aetna Casualty 68^
Aetna^Fire 39^
Aetna Life * 1̂ .̂
Automobile 
Conn. General
Hartfo;^ F ire ........ ...
Phoedix Fire . .. . . . . . .
Hartford Steam Boiler
National F ire '...........
Travelers

’ Vi,'

84%
41%
31%
23%
80%
88
65
88
88%

470

48
PobUc Ctlllttes Stocks 

Conn. EJlec Serv . . . . . .  89
Conn. Pow er.............  S7 8»
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50 —
Hartford Elec 5C 52
Hartford Gas ...........  42 —

do., p fd .................. 45 —
S N E T Co . . .......... 107 111

MaanlaatiMlar Stocks 
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  19 21
Am Hosiery .. ..........  — 85
Arrow H and H> com. 18 15

do., p fd ..................  95 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ...........  23 25

do., pfd .........   95 —,
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co................... 45 —
Colt’s Flrearma . . . . . .  25% 27V
Eagle Lock .............   27 80
Fafnlr Bearings ..........  50 60
Fuller Brukli, Class A. 7 ,—
Gray Tel Pay Station . . 15% 17 V
Hart and Cooley....... — 125
Hartnunn Totf, com.. — 5

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . .  15 —
Int Silver. .. ........... 88 40

do., p fd .................... 74 79
Landers Frary A Clk. 81% 88V 
New Brit. Mch., com. . 7 9

do., p fd ........... 45 —
Mann A Bow, Uass A . 3 7

do.. Class B . . . . . . . .  % —
North and Judd........  15% 17V
NUes, Bern Pond . ... .  12% 14V 
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 6
Russell Mfg ...............  40 48-
Scovfll ..............   28% 25\
Stanley Works 21 28
Standard screw ........  8C —

do., pfd., guar......... 100 —
Smytoe Mfg Co............  28 85
Taylor and Penn......  70 —
Torrington ...............  60 62
Undwwood Mfg Co ... 45 47
Union tag  Co............  — 10
U S Elnvdope, com... 80 —

do., pfd ..................  95 —
Veeder Root .............  26% 28̂
WhlOock GoU Pipe ... — 4
JB.Wfl’njs Co. |10 par 45 —

'Am<

AtcMson • • • •
Auburn

Oorp »»•••• a t * *■ __
Sftlt CLUd Ohio ••••«••• esv*** <39^\

Beth Steel . . . .
Beth St^l, pfd .
Bqrden . . . . . .
C tt Pac ------
Case <J. I.) ...
Cefro De Pasco 
Ches and'Ghio 
(Chrysler .
Coca Cola 
Col Carbon 
Coml Solv 
Cons Gas .
Cons O il........
Cont Can ... .
Com Prod ...
Del L anw Wn 
Du Pont

reae**-***

)•••••• e'se
r * • s'a-A •'* *

TREE ROOTS BLOCKING 
SEWERS ARE CUT DOWN

Roir Sf Po fdan  to  
Strtfi Removed to Save 
Sewiwe PispoBî  Pipe*.

“ A  row of 
^«0at2i Bide of

pmflaz trees on iC 
busses streMbt at M ^

stneet̂  were cut down tU s , inpimb9|t

the.

tliat.ll

T**e

m
INJUNCTIONS

•••••••••

48%
.»• 4 ̂  TT'Vt
.••.4....  28TA 

16% 
69% 

. .. . '36% 

. . . .  47% 
54' 

120% 
70% 
28% 
88% 
12% 
82% 
76% 
28% 
97

•» • •' 4 .

ESaatnian Kodak......................92%
Elec and M ua................ • • • • 7%
Elec Auto Lite 27%
(3en Elec . .................. . •. • • 23
Gen Foods..............   84V4
Gen Motors 88%
GlUefte ................................. 11%
Gtdd Dust......................   21%
Hershey ............................4 68%
Hudsonhfotors 21
In tH arv .........................   42%
m tN iok ........................  28
Ifit and.Tal 115%
Johns BfanvUls 57%
Ksxmeeott .........   22
Lshlgh Val Co^ ..................  8%
L ^ h  Val Rd ................  19
lig g  and Myers B ...................96%
Loew’s ...........     30%
LorlUard ................................18%
AgoXeesp Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  91
M<mt W ard ............................81%
Ngt Blseuit..........................  44%
Nat'Cash Reg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19%
Nat D a iry ......................      16%
Nat Pow and L t .................... 11%
N  Y Gentlal ........................   85%
NY NH and H ...................... 19%
Noranda . a........ ..................43%
North Amer ....................
Packard ........................
Penn ................................   85%
Phila Rdg C and I ............... 5%
PhU Pete .............................. 20%
Pub Serv N J ̂ ...................   88%
Radio ...........  8%
Reading .....................  51%
Rem Rand ...............    12%
Rey ’Tob B .....  ................  44%
Sears Roebuck ...................... 50%

19%
5V4

Jo8(iq̂ vp*<̂
a o n . '* ^ '

Cominittee
Dwyer, Miss Midtel Sheridib,. t|î < 
rence.lTOnaja, Erimst Boy.' ^

JBy n i^ t tha-̂
meats' ttikt haivr hjeen Hundisriniy In 

ckurch will be 
compteted AiiM the coh^^ has 
d ^ m l to cldl'.the •t t iu  an “Alter
ation ]>arty.” ’

FINE OFFICE ROOM 
INP.0.N0TUSE

Soeony Vac ...
South P a c -----
Sou P Ric S .. 
South Rwy ...  
St Bran^ —  
St Gas and El 
St Oil Car . . . .  
St Oll'N J . . . .  
Tex Cor

16%
28%
33%
33Vfe
21%
18%
37%
45%
27%

(OpotfaiBed froiiB Page One)

obtain fovorable consldera^on of 
toe Century comply.

Black questioned Requa at length 
about a conference of Republican 
National cbmmjtteemen and others 
prominent In toe party lu New York 
last week, which Requa said he at
tended.

Requa conceded frankly that toe 
meeting was to discuss “how In hell 
the National committee was going 
to pay its debts, and raise money 
for toe coming campaign.

When Black pressed him if those 
present did not discuss plans for 
radio |>uWiClty in connection with 
the air mail situation, Requa re- 
p4ied:

“It might have b*cn .done.’’
“I should have been to have 

cooperated in. a moverent to~present 
our views of the matter.”

Others at toe meeting, he added, 
included Charles D.. Hmles, George 
Getz, treasurer ̂  the national com
mittee Sind Wsilter F. Brown.

TROTZKY PLANNED 
REVOLT IN FRANCE

(OMifhtacd trtnD Fage One)

jrCsterday in'a. heaM  (Mbhiet ses
sion, imt toe fuU. import of the note 
was not imniediately 'diacloaed.''

Barthou, wbq sought to prevent 
F^bni^'iimlati.on, fear^  asA  nsult 
of a positive threathned, to
resign in tkf oounw of the 'turbu
lent meeti:^, -.

Premier Doumergue told the for- 
rign mipistm it was his duty to re
main ̂ and other mdmben of the 
Cabinet finally induced 'Barthou to 
accept the view t ^ t  Frendx  ̂safety 
demands an. ibEnne^te abow&wn 
on Germanya'^arzu. '

POUCEMAN B E A T ^  ^  
A S N E G R O ls io f

c iiil

otitopljb tiw daUnqa6Bcy..Qf nstemrs 
“ ’‘TrepqR.ve taaeblk^

3baines ajm -ad̂ ê '.

wasrltkAyaraHy'' i
; of jpalQo fcS i^  'd9Bda|bi

m

at

’attnned ovA  ̂
egyiA’ii l. htOOidMiliL'

i7t o ^ 4 8 o;

Tex co rn ...........................    xr
Timken Roller Beat'........ . 35
Traias America .. ..................  7
Union Carbide ........................45%
Union Pacific........1.............. 132
Unit Alrcfiart.......................  ^%
Unit Corp ...........   6%
Unit Gas Imp .......................  16%
U Sind Ale , .........    53%
U S Rub ...............................  22%
U S Smelt ...........................127
U S Steel ..............................; 52%
Util Pow and Lt .................  4
Vick Chem ...........  33
Western Union..................... 56
West El and M fg ........ ......... 39%
Woolworth ........   54%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, April 18.— (A P )— F̂or

eign Exchange easy; Great Britain 
in dollars, other in cents.

Great ^ ta in  demand, 5.18 1-2; 
cables, 5.18 1-2; 60 day bills, 5.12 
1-4; France demand,. 6.60; cables, 
6.60; Italy demand, 8.52 1-2; cables, 
8.52 1-2.

Demands:
, Belgium, 23.39; Gennany, 39.44; 
Hloland,.67.78; Norway, 25AO; Swe
den,. 26.47; Denmark, 22.93; Fin- 
land, 2.29; BwitzmUmd, 32.40; Spain 
13A7; Portugal, A70; Greece, A4; 
Poland, 19.00; Czecho Sla mW, 4.18; 
Jugo TOvla, 2 .^; Ausbia, 19.O0N; 
Hungary, 29.75N; Rumania, 1.02; 
Argetdine, 84A6N Brazil, 8.74N; 
Tokyo, 80A7 1-2; Shanghai, 84.62 
1-2; Hongkong, 88*62 l''>2; Mexico 
Oty (Silver peso), 27̂ 96; Montreal 
In New York, 100.12 1-2; New York 
in Montreal, 99A7 1-2.

Place Provide for Rerenne 
Department Bat It’s Been

When work on the new Msnehee- 
ter postofflce was completed there 

ready for occupucy In ..-the 
baaemeXt of the building a hand- 
Bomely appointed offlee for use of 
the United States Internal Revenue 
department. In fact, the use of the 
p a rt^ a r  room for thia particular 
department of the government sei^ 
vice was emphasized by an internal 
revenue sign painted on the window 
of the door to the room.

This room has remained without 
tenants since the postofflce *wa8 
opened.- Apparently it has been 
forgotten the government.
Bather that, or Collector Bldward G. 
Dolan has ample office facilities at 
Hsudford. With spauie always ex
pensive and desirable, however. It 
ia believed that when news of the 
vacant quarters become widely 
known, the government might find 
some use'for it. v
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FHSV LADY ACTS 
AS m E S  MANAGER

(CTeaiinaed #rUu Fage JOmtif
' '
TOOn roles,’’ 

MiA-: lUieseweJt'''saiA''.'* '- " '-V -
“Thevcaurpenturs’ unTow: caane over 

and _vlMt0d 'ou r WofkTO.’’  ̂ ififomd 
in k ^G oa iiL  ^  
and uiilmTO

our men  ̂ ~ biitTO
_  ABd worlTOF

- -'"Mw:
nafpy UtM iOu%li: Wfpe

...
-IHte'-

spurred into a furious assaifft 
toe Court House entrances by two 
girls mounted on a truck, who 
shrieked that ‘You men are a 
bunch of dirty yellow cowards,” if 
they did not sei^ the prisoner from 
toe jaii.

Cries of “Lynch Him”
Several hundred of toe leaders 

rushed toe nasement and toe main 
floor, smashing windows of the' 
beautiful building with bricks, yell
ing “We want to get him We want 
tr l3mch him. X/et us through.”

A  crowd broke into toe firat floor 
with a  heavy raiiroaui rail, but po
licemen headed by D. D. Baser, 
chief of police, fought them with 
bare fists and xnade .them drop the 
rail.

Sheriff Hughes reported Lock
hart had coiffessed to. slaying the 
girl last ’Tbuniday after obtaining 
her mother’s consent for her to at
tend his ill wife.. Her body was 
found Sunday in a wooded sectimi 
near Cross Lake, on the outskirtB of 
toe and was mutilated from 
stab wounds. ''

Worn and haggard from two 
days oT questlomi^, Lockhart was 
quoteiTby SberaF' Hughes In : hlB 
confession as admitring “I did it.” , 

“(36d knows w j^ I did * It̂ ” the 
statement said. ’T guess It was the 
old devil creeping a |i I want
is a; square deal”

N a  shots were fired dirtng the 
mob Actio]^ but -there were several 
arrests mai^ Siril at least one m ^  
jret, tmlden^ed, seriously mjuicwv 
He was hurt dfiimgA flght .overtha 
ciitting'Of A'flzenmn’f  bofMi.

N A T H m T i M l r
.<■ ‘A .;V

In shy

TO

out)

k '■!. i(OVV .

ed es TO-wlnnlnf name from a long 
Ust of entrants' and’ by. coincidence 
t?rt> peop%’‘Submfttiad the same 
name. Thertfore wtthlTO consent of 
the mana^ment of IQlaplndlo Farm 
equal awards wen ma4o to Mrs. W. 
J. Remlg of 7 Pine strnt Mrs. 
Paniel M^ensje’oî  Bbwera street 
Prlsea.for TO winnsrs' consfiit of 
their oholoe of |8. worto of mer- 
ohandlae at Plneharet vtoloh is one 
of TO ntail outlets for Kllsplndle
mlllf.
. Kllsplndle Farm produces a fine 
type of. pun brad Guernsey cowa, 
many of them prise wlnnera. 'The 
farm ia ovmed-% F. P. Hamilton 
and Guy Mudgett la production 
manager.

Ntw York, AprinS— (A P )— The 
upward pace of ,atodu was acceler
ated today under the leadership of 
preferred aiid spocialty Issues-and 
nun^itma.gabastpf 1 to 2 or imore 
pohits'wen recorded. .7"

’-Fiqalties w en inclined to
ignore' grains, althbiiigh thi 'Mtten 
dkiP^y^ raiding; oTOdenc^.' Bet
ter business and .industrial news, to
gether with, brighter" . Wi 
prospects, were general^ credited 
with the improvement, in amtinient

Wheat dipped and recover^ a bit 
ziervQuSly. Cottbhv rubber and Ml- 
ver futures took a ' step, or so for
ward. A  . number of. bonds again 
ertabllahed “new highs”. The dol 
tar exhibited strength in foreign 
exchange 'markets on toe belief that 
the administration was pointing to 
the “right.”:.

Shares of na,tional lead spurted 8 
points and Crucible Steel preferred 
jumped 7. Preferred stocks, up-1 
to around 2, included Postal Tele
graph, Republic Steel, Armour of 
Illinois, GiUette, -Budd Manufactur
ing, radio.'U. Sr Hubber, Mullins 
manufacturing, Commonwealth A 
Southern; and Intomwonal Papw A 
Power. U. S. Smelting, American 
Telephone, U. S. Industolal Alconol 
aitd Liggett A Myers B advanced 
about 2 each. Such stocks as U. S. 
Steel, Western Union, American 
Can, case. DuPont, Jotms-Manvflle, 
Sants Fe. Montgomery^ Ward, 
.Chrysler, Auburn, Schenley .and 
Consolidated Ghs were up around ■o, 
'point. Mohawk C^iTot and Gatt- 
fomla packing wert. in dbtnaifd at 
k point or more advance.

.The artivity' in , crUrthla steel 
frtlowed the ohairniaii’s stat^'eht 
at the annual rtockholdeora -meeting 
that, if bu^eiss volump lOontinuee, 
the manageinehi would reemninend 
payment ot accumulated preferred 
dvldmids. I Radio Oommoa. was es
pecially Hvrty, ohe tock

'odd was .aecoinpaaled to 
loks by her daughter, Mini- 
of her three olEudren, Who

MdllahoB 'Of Nofwalk i>and -TO two 
wm have tb gp.threr It minutely.

GoeeTOMd" '
Mi*. John ’Tpdd oif. Troy; N. Y., 

fktughtrtda-laiw' bf TO'"dead man, 
questiofled by I^tefiak t Leo 

QuTbu of TO RidiBMfield biarraoks, 
state poUee, iMt n ^ t  at TO bar
racks, ;but aahS TO ipisstloning 
WB« merely petfUnotory^

Mrs.' Todd was 
TO batiraoks
cent, one of her three children, 
are heirs to one-tblrd of TO Tpdd 
fortuna" ' /

ikt Danbury yesterday, Lieuten
ant Carroll, In Charge the state 
police iQvertlfatlon of Todd’s d^th, 
questioned Mrs. EthelTodd Merritt, 
attractive daughter of TO dead man. 
and bemefioiary to another third of 
the estate.

Mrs. Meniitt,, divorced wife of a 
prominent 'Dimbuxy resident, came 
from Altoona, Pa., and was expect
ed to go to Ben Islahd today.

Two strange men were Injected 
Into the mystery last night after 
Andrew J. BblTO a maU man, told 
poUce he saw strangers standing 
with the 70 year old Todd on the 
porch of his home last Thursday.

Man Mank Stortr 
Soltes told his story to Chief 

Jerry Domey of TO Norwalk police 
WhUe the authorities were en
deavoring to determine if TO Nert 
Haven man had met death TOqugh 
foul play, by accident or as a 
suldde. V .

The mail man was quoted Is  say
ing he saw two men when - he de
livered a letter to Todd Tburaday 
afternoon, leas than 12 hours before 
the probable time of his drowning.

He said Todd came to TO side
walk to meet him, left toe two men 
on the porch and then re-entered 
the house with them.

Police withheld commeflt of 
Whether they believed the incident, 
important in their search for clubs.'
' Soltes said that in his four years 

of delivering mail on Bdl Island, be 
had never seen the men before and 
he was the torst one to throw ligpt 
on any 'visitors at the ’Todd home, 
where evidence of a party was 
found.

Manager '
Hartford.

S ilakB .,.,^ ,................
preMniijTO foDowing pro  ̂

l̂ mm of aoio'joopgn ptctareai 
Pay Tbttb DuCa-^A Haruld Dbyd 

.Comedy; Hie Man.Who W <» - tTIm 
Modem WoOdmsk ‘ Ssnatotium rtc- 
ture; At Rocky 'Point. R; L— E ^  
oampment Plctons; The Oiphana—  
A  Heart Story; and Trout BT^Ung 
In Olsder Park. The last picture 
is especlaUy 4q;propriate at tMs sea
son, and Intemst all fishermen.

Members are requested to bring 
the children, as TOy will espedUdly 
enjoy toe Huold Lloyd Comedy as 
well as toe others. There will be 
community singing, and refresh
ments will be served. The commit
tee of arrangements Is conqwsed at 
Consul James Munsle and Secretiry 
Oscar G. Anderson.

TODD'S FUNERAL
Danbu^, April 18.— (AP) — ’The 

funeral <tf Artour ’Todd who was 
drowned near his summer home at 
Bell Isladd last Thursday night, 
•̂ ajs held in toe' chapel of Floyd B. 
Bouton’s rmdertaklng rooms in 
Georgeto^ this afternoon. Tne 
Rev. C. E. Williams, pastor ol toe 
(Seorgetown Metoodist Episcopal 
church, who also acts as minister 
of the little Methodist church m 
Long Ridge district. Redding, which 
meatoers of toe Todd family at
tended for years, officiated.

Admittance to the funeral serv
ice was by card, in order to exclude 
toe curious. Members of toe fam
ily nnd a few close friends were 
present The body is to be cremat
ed.

Ha d g h t e r s  o f  l ib e r t y
TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Of 19,000 
chares changing hexids atirn smafl 
advance. Interest to'ftottfS'Of t ^  
pceferfed shared reflected ;r^krta of̂  
iedrganizatlait'. plans atod- j^b^ble  
adjurtment; <St back. dividsnds.

Whfle apOetdativa ardbc;î f!ar 
were sonteiTOt cooled, toe 
toe sfiyer.;.1doc in^iWeif^ 
jboiofer with tlXje'Ctoief:
'Uionbw gM«t rise ‘to 
mtoirttot^^oiiyppsijN .......

Tt-

.yrS

Qance Will Be Staged at Same 
Time in Orange Hail Satur
day. ____ _

Daughters of Liberty who have a 
Ust of good times to their credit 
this season, amiouace another en
tertainment and dance for Satur- 

evening to Orange hall. The, 
full program'will begto at 7:30 and 
Jlrihibe to two parts,‘idl by local 
ta^t, and a Msuehester musical 
Cfuntoble will pÛ r for general dahe- 

which will include both mod- 
e;qQ'and old-time mumbers.
' Among the entertainers for the 

tos^part of too evexdng wlU be Miss 
L«5v, vocaUrtr Miss Gertrude 

and Mias Hacet Hamilton 
and tap dnnnes; Wtoslow. 

vk&Urt.snd Hamilton 
iltoomas Oxm̂ ' nil of whom 

'With Gordqn 'Vennard at; 
Mrs. pistol HandlTO 

dTO JTOs Ftoto Robink^ viB be the 
mSmir itecom’Danlstsr

t»r:tos program 
V a .mlmitr^ ’tgf.'vtoe' ladles'̂  

of ton who have 
tor. ana 
of

not dlscloaliî
_  , part'dCTO .^ ^ i  
to to  good.̂  
iig toe •

wiB be "4XK;
s ta in .

■T-yxiv

TMKHAJirS, SPEECH 
WANTED AT 1KU1

Bishop Canoen’t  Lawyer 
Wants It; CoDgressman 
Being Sued by Chnrdipian

Waahtogton, April 18— (A P )—At 
the request of toe defense in toe 
trial of Bishop James Cannon, Jr„ 
subpoenas were Issued today for 
letters and speeches made by Re]^ 
resentatlve Ttokham (R., Mass.), 
demanding that the Southern Meth
odist churchman be prosecuted.

, Ttokham was the first to say pub
licly that Bishop Camion had not 
reported all the contributions he re- 
cel'ved to 1928 to oppose the presi- 
denttol candidacy of Alfred E. 
^ t h .

The bishop and Miss Ada L. Bur
roughs are.m). trial to District of 
(Toliunbia Supreme Court on a 
charge of conspiracy to violate toe 
Federal CJorrupt Practices Act hy 
failure  ̂to r^iort tO thq clerk m . the 
House «dl of 865,300 received ffom 
Edwin C. Jameson, New Yoto In
surance executive

Ttokham made his assertion ̂  on 
the floor of toe House and latm re  ̂
pe’atod them" outside a ftv  a <toal- 
lenge from Cannon. The* bishop 
su^  for 8500,000.

■ Hew - fi 'i
, Edwarit J.
TO,,>ert<tont rtm Gd9B«etteirt 
Pharraaceutlcal assodstion.; wtU
'save h e t e ' a t t e n d  a%i 
important xTOtinl rt ’ ITOrttecliCa 
of this atrte to be held in toe Hotel* 
la ft  tomorrow .nightjiii-8 o’cloeku '

William S. MeanM, of Qreenwlto, 
state director of tha'NRA, wi& lay 
before toe group toO l̂atest tttormA* 
tiem from Wastdngton regarding toe 
code having to do with druggists.
Dr. Edward G. Ddan, cotteotor of 
totemal revenue, will explain the de
tails regarding stamps to be affix
ed to bott^d merchandise sold to 
drug stores', and TO speeial pro
cedure necessary to be followed 
where bulk alcohd ia purchased and 
bottled by toe retailers.

State Tax (jommlssloner William 
H. Hackett will attend to point out 
to retailers toe demands his depart- 
znent will make on toe four per cent 
tax on liquors sold as beverages, 
and the plan to be followed by drug^ 
gists in aepou'ating that which Is 
carried to stock for beverage pur
poses and that strictly for medldnal 
use.

A  representative of toe State 
Jobbers’ Association of Tobacco 
Producers will also be present to an
swer cosdplalnta registered to Wash
ington relative to methods used In 
retailing tohaooo products.

Mr. Murphy said today that In his 
travels about TO state he had 
a renoarkable degree of eo-cperatloa 
cm toe part of all concerns Mgaged 
In toe sale of drugs, liquors, toust 
articles and oTOr sundries.
. He also saliF hs observed a flue 
spirit to regard to adhering to toe 
'c^e regulations. Those vdio have 
been violating^ TO code, he m^to- 
tatoed, did so 'partly because their 
knowledge of the code was hmitsd 
and partly because of their ignor
ance of toe red book price list car
ried by all pharmacists and stores 
selltog drugs.

Mr. Murphy said toe retail drufî  
gists were still to doubt regardtog 
the 10 per cent auldittanid to be 
noarked up on merchandisS to care 
for labor costs as permitted to toe 
code and now applicable to other re
tail establlriunents. --

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
TO WORK UNDER CODE

Hartford, April 18.— (A P )—  Be
ginning tomorrow the real estate 
brokerage business of Connecticut 
goes under NRA regulations, ac- 
^rdtog to information recelvkj to- 
oay by Audrey L. Maddock,'presi
dent of the Connecticut Association 
cf Beal Estate Boards, from the Na
tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards. At the same time, the order 
will become effective throughout 
the -couatry.

In a few days, Mr. Maddock was 
informed. President Hugh potter of 
the National Eirtodation, will name 
a code authority for Connecticut. It 
viill consist of eigth realtors to the 
state, member  ̂ of the National 
group and three non-member real 
estate brokers. It is estiinated more 
than 600 brokers to the state Will 
come within the authorit>’S scope.

Under the code provisions, regu- 
^tion is mandatory for any person 
who deals to real estate “for a com
mission. renumcratiEHi or other valu
able consideration.” ’!^e sale, even, 
of one iwcel of land̂  on that basis 
is considered to be to the jurisdic
tion of ton authority.

HOSPITAL NOTED
. Mrs. Louise Ptcdnlno of 159 Mapi# 
street was admitted a^M W .^M aiy  
Palmssi of 46 Bissell rtreeit and Mrs. 
George Wilson and infant daughter 
of 118 .Summer street were dis
charged yesterday.

A  son was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrsi Charles Small of 42 Flor- 
aice stinet'

Mrs. Russell Powell and Infant son 
of East Hartford and Mra. Alfred 
Ledoux and infant son of 146% 
Charter Oak street were discharged 
today.

’The condition of Raymond Thom
as, Bolton accident victim, remained 
'unchanged today. Thomas Is sttH 
uncmiscious.

IHES SUDDENLY 
New London, A p ^  18— (AP) —  

Daniel R. Soutowidk, a native 
Wakefield, R. I., who served to the 
Rhode Island Legislature a number 
of years ago and was postmaster at 
Wakefield died suddenly last nlgbt 
at Groton where he had resided-for 
the last 25 years. >Heart disease 
was the cause of his death. Mr. 
Southwick was to hia 78tb year. He 
was a leader to affalra of tlM Demo
cratic party at Groton.

WANTED!
AU< KINDS OF

LIVE^OnCKENS
PAY HIGH P K I^ I
A. 6remiii0 & Son

TrtM unte: 3441

m

Fresh Shii
•* ?0c lAi'Fresh Dressed Bullheads 

Fra8h Hudsoit Buck Shad
Frcjrtt Butter iteh .......  ̂* .
Fre^ Hudson Roe Shad . ^
Nicib’RihYeal Chops . ^ ---- . j .. 16̂  1% 'i
Boiurtess Lamb, cut up for stewlag h
Boi^ess Lean Veal for SUwipg. . - 
Sno^ Shflak Enda of Pea Soiq̂ ?

' 'each, on sate at 4..̂  ̂ -v-.. .V.

' • ’-m,S i^  BnttgBttds ot
i '> V--

W H m tie S D A Y

S u ^ l
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Lon WameUe Just Misses A No HU, No Run GatM
TERRY GREATLY PLEASED 
WITH CHAMPION GIANTS
New York Manager Admits 

Team Had Him Worried a 
little in Sooth Bot Display 
Against Phils Yesterday 
Removes His Fears.

by SDWAAD d r . NCIL
New York, April 18.—(A P )—You 

eould aimoBt nee the canary faath- 
•ra ntlckinf out ot the oomern of 
Bill Terry's mouth—he was so pleas
ed with the world ih general and 
his world champion Oiants ih par
ticular.

“They had me worried a little in 
the south, but I ’m afraid everything 
1? going to be very much all right,^ 
be grinned. “They sure look good in 
there. This is quite a ball OlUD."

The Oiants bad Just finished pick
ing up against the Phillies in the 
cp^ng game of the season exactly 
where they left off last fall against 
the Washington Senators,

Hobbell In Form
But there was Carl Hubbsll, any

thing but a champion this spring* 
pitching beautifully again.

''Yep," said Terry, "the only two 
men I'm worried about on this club 
now arc Mel Ott and myself. We're 
not bitting. But spsaking directly 
for one and on behalf of the others, 
wt will. And did you sse ths crowd 
out there r Must have been 87,000 
people. Say lu t year we didn't see 
that many in the itende until we 
hit the world eerlei.

The experts had agreed the Olante 
were due to get o ff badly laeking 
Orits, who hae an infected feet,

IDINGS

Oul Maneuio, ituriw oatcber. Orits 
will have to battls Blondy Ryan for 
ths soeond base Job when the Mli- 
sliiippl bey does get back.

Ryan itaye A l Ind
“X won’t break up a wlanlag com

bination,'' Terry said, “Blondy is our 
isoond baisman until furthsr no
tice.”

All of which Is all right with ths 
psrsenallty kid from X^^, Mass. 
He was helping himself to a big bot
tle of beer out of the icebox in the 
club house as Terry talked. A big 
flasi globe covering a light in the 
celllnf slipped out of its socket and 
ihattered on the floor with a re- 
soundlsf smaeh.

Ryan never mlesed a gulp.
“That's Wilson," bs said, “hitting 

anethsr homer,"

YfeSTEBDAirfl RBSULIfi 
Atneriomn League 

Washington 8, Boeton 8 (11). 
Philadelphia 6, New York S, 
Detroit 8, CblCagO 8. 
Cleveland 5, St. Louie 8.

Natloiial litiegiw 
New York 6, Philadelphia 1. 
Chicago 8, Clnoixmati 0. 
flt t-miii 7, Plttebuigh 1. 
Brooklyn 8, Boeton f.

BTANDINOS

P.C.
LOOO
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

P.C.
1.000
1.00Q
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

SECOND HALF HONORS 
ARE WON BY IRELAND

Ireland captured the second half 
title of tbs Brltlsh-Amsrloan bowl
ing isagus at Murphy's alloys by 
taking thrss out of four points f^m 
Scotland in tbs rell-ofi match, win
ning total plnfall by 76 pins, irs- 
land lest tbs first gams oy 28 pins 
but cams back to nit ths brilliant 
team slngls of 810 in ths second 
gM e and 088 la the third to clinch

mateb.
Steveneon aoeed out Foots for

high singls with 144 while Foots 
bit 148, but ths lattsr won bigl) 
thrss-striog honors by ths sams 
margin, hitting 860 to Stevsnson's 
309.

Summary:
Ireland (8)

Sherman ..........  108 117 118—848
Foots ............... 109 148 108—860
Vennart ........... I l l  114 101—830
Davies ..............  89 126 109—834
Taggart .,. . 102 110 92—804

S19 610 028 1607 
Scotland (1)

Dickson ........... 09 107 105—811
Baker..............  88 82 116—281
Cordner ...........  92 116 91—298
Stevenson ........  128 144 87—809
Wylie ...............  140 89 108—882

542 537 602 1681

SUB-ALPINES TO HOLD 
PRACTICE ON SUNDAY

The Sub-Alpine A. C., will prac
tice at Mt.,Nebo at 10 o clock Sun
day morning It la urgent the fol
lowing members report: Vince, 
Roeal, Sturgeon, Frasier brothers, 
C. Keeney, Johnson, Raynor, An
tonio, Sartor, Enrico and A. Smith. 
The team will be coached by E!d 
Carroll. The Sub-Alpines expect to 
open their season on Sunday, the 
29th, against the All-Hartfords.

Last Night s Fights
•By the Associated Press.

St Petersburg, Fla., April 18.— 
Bobby Wilson, Orlando, Fla., knock
ed out Jimmy Reed, Gary, Pa., 6.

Cleveland, OUo—Charlie Mas- 
sare, Pittsburgh outpointed Eddie 
Simms, Cleveland, ten.

Fargo, N. D.—Battling NMdOn, 
Belgrade, Neb., won on foul from 
Sherald Kennard, Fargo, four.

Los Alleles—King Levlfiiky,
Chjcago, outpointed Los Ramago,* 
S u  Diego, ten.
.• gackaonville, Fla.—Ray Schnel- 
doc, Jacksonville, outpointed Bddit 
B ^ , Alexandria, Va., 12.

Palm Bmoh, Fla.— 
p i^  aagnovo, Havana, and Billy 

"  CbltoBbua, Ctau, drew, tan.

AmsneaD

Washington . . . . . . . . .  i  0
Pbiiadslphia .............. i  0
Dstrolt .............   1 0
Olevsland ...............  l  0
NSW Y ork .................0 1
Boston ..........   0 1
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 1
St Louis................ .0  1

Nattonal Leagoe
W. L.

New York ............... 1 0
Brooklyn ........    i  0
Chicago .........    1 0
6t L^uis . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0
Boston 0 1
Philadelphia ............ 0 1
Pittsburgh ..............  0 1
Clfioinnatl ............... 0 i

TO D A ri OAMSB

Nattonal Inagiis 
Pbiiadsipbla at Ns w y !^ .  
Beitoh at Brodkiya. 
Chicago at CiBoiaaati. 
Pittsburgh at flt Louis.

AiaMrloaB Loagoo 
WasblAgtofi at Boitoa.
Now York at Phlladolpbla. 
Dstrolt at Obloago.
It. Louis at Cltvsland.

Dowlin,̂
•XNOLI M IN y iOTORfl

Tbs ilDglf msB nofod out ths 
marrisd mso by 18 pins la a sps- 
olal Xhlgbts of Pytblai match at 
Murphys allsyi, dan Bolin rolllAg 
high singls with IN  and K. John- 
son high thrso string with 840, Ths 
singls msn won tbs first gams and 
tisd ths soeond, thon lost tho third 
but captursd total plnfall and ths 
match. Ths ntxt match will bs 
bowlod at Farr's allsys ntxt Thurs
day night,

Singls Men
E, Thorsn......  96 108 94 N7
R, Anderson ., 108 109 108 8N
H, Johnson ,,,. 110 111 119 840
E, Erickson ,,. 92 97 108 282
C, Bolin ........ 189 84 89 802

"m 4 "499 "ois 1848 
MarrM Mon

0, A, Andorioo 98 98 124 812
A, Bofggron . . 9 0  81 1O8 274
J, Wonnorgrott 107 118 100 8 ll
H, OUoa ......  I l l  111 98 880
A. Oarlion ... .  89 94 114 290

488 499 648 1M7

SOUTH METHODIST 
In tho South Mothodlft bowling 

loague at tho Y alloyo, Toam No, l  
•wept all four poieto from Team 
No, 3, C, GUI blttlQg high SlngU 
with 122 and F. Winta. high throe 
string with 329. In tho other match, 
Toam No, 2 took throe points from 
Team No. 4, H, Straw rolling high 
single with 116 and Walter Harri
son hitting high three string with 
808.

Team No. 1
C. G ill....... 122 100 108 828
R. Wlnton----  110 112 107 829
A. Holman ... 99 92 * 88 279
L. Phillips .... 102 96 102 299

488 899. 408 1285 
Team No. 8

H. Robb ...... . 80 80 101 261
L. Harris .... . 92 101 100 293
C. Turklngton . 90 76 84 260
P. Burr........ . 114 104 102 820

'1 t8 861 387 lf24

Team No. 8
A. Gibson ... . 65 82 82 229
W. Holman .. . 101 99 95 296
R. Meroer .... . 118 82 89 299
S. Nichols ... . 101 108 100 804

’ 886 876 806 1127
Team No. 4

W. Fricke ... — — 82 82
J. Diokaon ... . IIS 84 87 284
H. Straw .... . 88 82 115 286
W. Harrison . . 100 112 96 808
Low Man ... . 65 82 — 147

le o 880 no6

By tho Aaoodatad Proso.
Danny Taylor, Dodgoro— Oloutod 

bomor, double and olnglo against 
Bravos.

Joe Cronin, Senators— Doublod 
in oieventh to otart rally that boat 
Rod Sox.

Lon Wamoke, Cubo—Shut out 
Rods with ono hit fanning 18 man.

Bob Johnson, Athlotlco*- Rakod 
Yankee pitching for double and two 
•Ingles.

Dixxy' Dean, Cardinals— Limited 
Pirates to six hits td win 7-1. 

Marvin Owen, Ttgiro— Knoekod
in three runs In 8 to 8 tritum^ over 
White Sox. ”

Carolyn Hits Twice Her Weight 
On Links—rAnd Can She Putt!

Ban Antonie, Tex., April A—^standing player in ths state and
Texas golf experts believe they have 
uncovered a real prodigy of the 
links in little Carolyn Brown of San 
Antonio.

This 14-year-old lass, wno etili 
battleo high school algebra and 
Couldn’t push the needle on any 
ecale past the 100-puond mark, has 
them talking to themselves with 
her victory in the San Antonio wo
men’s municipal tournament and 
her consistent sooros in the low 80's 
under proSSUfO.

Btackod into her five feet of golf
ing talent are 200-yard average tee 
shots, accurate Irons and a sweet 
putting touch. And her tempera
ment is regarded by Tod Menefee, 
Brackenridge Park professionals, Of 
the outstanding asset of her game.

“Bbe has the ideal golf tempera
ment, with plenty of fight," Menefee 
said, “whether s^  is out in front or 
behind in a matoh."

Menefee expressed tbs opinion 
Carolyn is certain to become an out-

probabiy the nation.
Two yeari ago Carolyn took up 

g<Ai, Tho veteran pro, Willie Ma
guire of the Houston Country elub, 
showed her the basic principles of 
the game.

Now she wears the Ban Antonio 
Women’s municipal crown, scoring a 
6 and 4 triumim ovoT Mrs. J. Lee 
Wilson, city and state municipal 
title holder, in the finals.

Carolyn breezed through the meet 
with scores in the low eighties, al
though the bad been around the 
course but twice before.

Carolyn’s first tournament cam' 
paigh will come this summer, she 
plans to compete in the Ban An 
tonio city tourney, the Texas Wo
men’s Golf association mMt at Dal
las and the Bouthem women’s 
championship at New Orleans.

Mrs. Peggy Chandler, former Tex 
as women̂ s champion and one of the 
greatest feminine shotmakors in 
tho South, bolieveo Carolyn “the 
finest prospect, without doqbt, in 
the history of Toxas womsn’s golf.”

JOE F M  IS HOST 
TO B O W  LOOPS

Eighty Memberi of NRA uid  
Merchants Leagnes En
tertained With a BanqneL

Jos Farr, ownor of tho Charter 
Oak̂  alloys, was boot last night at a 
bonquot to tho NRA and MorobafitS 
bowling loaguol at Urbano Osano'o 
«eottago on Bolton Lako. Close to 
•Ifbty fiorsobs woro in attondaoco 
and ofijoyod a dollcious Osano dln- 
fior of ohlekoD and ipaghottl.

Following tho dlnnor, ontortaln* 
mont wai prooonted that inoludod 
song and musleal okotoboo, a num- 
bor of thorn by mombors of tho 
loaguoo. Buddy Borst and hlo or- 
oboftra fumlobod dlnnor musts and 
also ontertalnod later, while Joerg• 
Bmlth foaturod with sovoral novoi- 
ty Bumboro on tho banjo, Mr. Farr 
was fivon a hearty vote of thanks, 
but no spooebofl woro given at all, 
as tho ovopt was glvon ever ontlro- 
ly to a good time.

NINE "B E S r HORSES 
IN KEKTUCKY DERBY

Ltouiivllls, Ky., April 18—(A P )— 
With Uttio mors than two wsoks 
romalniBf before tho running of the 
sixtieth Xentuoky Derby at Churc
hill Downs, nlBo tborou^brod i>wn- 
$ri have nominooi eoncodsd tho best 
ebanoos to win tho 180,000 added 
stake May 6.

Tho eonotantly shifting Derby 
odds indicate that turf owneri with 
tho otroBgoot DominMs are A. B. 
Gordon with Sir Thomas, Charlos 
T, Fisher with Mata Karl, Norman 
W, Ohureb with Rlokulus, Mrs, John 
Hay Whitney with Singing Wood, 
and Mrs, I. D, Bleano with Cavai- 
eado and TUno Clock.

Slightly lees favored in the pub
lic oyo are tho ohanooo of Colonel 
E. R. Bradley with Baaaar and 
Baker's Doien, Alfred G. Vanderbilt 
with Dlooovery, and Mrs. Payne 
Whitney with Black Buddy and 
John Slmonettl with Sergeant 
Byrne,

START PLAY TODAY.

Westligt̂
 ̂ By Aoeodatod Preee

Baltimore—Hans Xampfor, Phila
delphia threw Jim MoMlUen, Chi- 
eago,

Albany, N, Y,—Oino Garibaldi, 
Bt. Louis, driw with Ous Bonnon- 
berg, Boston, two fallt ipllt.

Now York—Joe Bavoldl, Throe 
Oaks, Mich,, threw Cuoy OolUtti- 
bo. luiy,

Lewliton, Maine — Jim Londos, 
Oreoee, defeated Casey Xnaanjlan, 
Chleago, Kananjltn unable to eon- 
tiBue.

New Haven — Rudy Duiek, 
Omaha, defeated Abe Coleman, Loi 
Angeles, two falls to one.

Sport Forum
BASEBALL OHALLBNOER

The Regular
team of Wtt

--  Fellefi baaeball 
 ̂  ̂ -Jlmantie, having organ- 
laed for the ooming season, are do. 
liroui ot booking gamoa with teams 
avoraglng from 14 to 18 ynn . Wo 
would like very much to hoar from 
tho mahagoffiont of tba Bob Ami 
glrie team for an exhibition gams 
to bo played in Willlmatnlc, Write 
Malcolm Andrews, manager, of 
Ash street, Wllllmantic, Conn,

^aotations^

White Sulphur Bpringo, W. Va., 
April 18.—(A P )—Weather permit
ting, the 14tb annual Mason and 
Dixon tennis tournament, twice 
postponed on account of rain, will 
get under way today.

Every fair-minded person should 
be in favor, from a eoolal and eoo- 
nomio standpoint, of a minimum 
wagei of the elimination of ohlld 
labor; of a gradual shortening of 
the hours of labor,
—President Alfred P, Bloan, Jr., of

General Motors.

The winter night ii a period of 
tranquility of a sort you will never 
achieve in eivillsatlon.
—Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd.

I am simply a victim of fate.
—Bamuel Insull.

Children mean happiness tb mo. 
I don't oars whether they are green,
yellow, black, white or pink—I’m 
oraiy about them.
—Mme. Ernestine Schumann-

Helnk.

The owrid hqs never seen a more 
striking example of unquestioning 
fidelity than my aooociateo.

—Chancellor Adolf Hitler.

Here’B What’i  New In Flihin* Tackle

/fmm.

U N
By JIMMY DONAHCB 

NEA Borvleo Bporto'Writer

With pockets juot a Uttio fuller 
than laot year, a greatly Incroaood 
momborsnip of tho clan of old iko 
Walton Is storming fishing tackle 
counters all over tho country to

Saw over and purchase now items 
Silgnod to ontloo mombors of tho 

finny tribe from thoir famllioo and 
flreoldoo.

Fimbabiy tho gMatoot develop- 
^ment in the tackn lino this year 
is tho porfoctlon of hollow otool 
bait and fly casting rods. Your 
oorrooBondont has soon throe makoe 
of this typo, made from boUow, 
drawn steel.

With two of thorn ho took tho 
"blin^old test." This consisted of 
being blindfolded and given one of 
tnf new rode to bo)d in ono hand 
and a bamboo in the other, Then 
I'ou are supposed to guess which 
s which—and, brother, you can't 
do it.

Tbio new steel offering may eet- 
tle the old question as to which is 
tho bettor, otool or bamboo. Tho 
Steel unit nao all the llghtnooo of 
bamboo, plus the fioxlbiUty of tho 
metal.

It will outlast a bamboo rod, as 
the name of 6ne, “Life Pal,’’ would 
indicate, The otool fly rod, coming 
In three pleooo, is a real work of 
art, _

Most new rods have offset han
dles and automatic looking devices 
which completely remove the 
pesky possibility of the reel faiUng 
off into 80 or 40 feet of water
when a stirring
is at its height.

Just
fight with a base

Real development has been a bit 
backward, due, perhaps, to the

Pick Your Sport

I lf Hi‘* horseback-Hdiî ,\ 
Mra, Xocmevott j 

[yylil h it

bolcht of exoeUenoe already reach- 
m this Item of Uokle, There le 

one new unit out, nowever, which la 
quite an Improvement. It is a “no- 
tangle” affair, designed to prevent 
backlashes. In addition to the. reel, 
the ^manufacturer has produced 
"govemor-oontror unite wnlobmay 
be fitted to standard reels of other 
makes.

Then there’s the “duo-paul’’ Idea, 
which gives you two pauis in one. 
When one end of this part of tho 
reel wears out under the heavy 
duty of the level-wind mechanism, 
it can be reversed.

Fly-rod reels are pretty much 
the same, with the exception of a 
few new automatic units being 
offered. Surf casting outfits and 
reels for tise In deep sea angling 
have differed in one all-important 
respect—they have been produced 
la a low-priced clou and are very 
serviceable.

As to castliig baits and fly rod 
lures, numerous new ones have 
been added. Among them la the

■.new bass-oroDo, a favorite, which 
has boon made with a motel Plate 
through tho ooater, to which nooks 
and lino are attaobod.

It la said to ba much strongsr 
apd to rsmovs poisibUlty of losing 
a fish boeauss of looss sersws.

Another Is callsd ths ''flip-flap." 
This bait casting lure tsaturss a 
metal part in front and a wooden 
body behind, joined in ouob man
ner that the bait oomeo through 
tho water with an up-and-down 
motion. It if said to bo the only 
one of its kind on the market. '

Two other bait casting luros 
which arc comparativsly now aro 
Acotta'i Bug Moon and Uotta’i 
Tulip Bpoon, 11)0 former is a 
motel, bucktail combination which, 
by different arrangomonts, can bo 
given various types of action.

Tho latter ie a woodlooo wobbler 
which runs dsop, and is boat used 
with a porkrlnd strip.

Fly rod and bait rod ussrs have 
on# brand now thing to play with 
in a "smackor" spinner. This lura 
has a mlnnow-Hks strip of taistal 
arranged on a shaft to roveivs rap
idly when pullod through the wa
ter,

It resembles a minnow In action, 
and is trailed by a fly or bucktail 
book.

Than thsre is a largs solsotlon 
of bass and trout bass bugs, mode 
of cork and feathers, or ot plain 
bucktail and squirrel tall.

A BOW field which fly markon 
ar# entering is the nymph and 
croopor tying. Tbli typo of fishing, 
ooming Into its own after several 
yean of experimenting, makoe use 
of imitations of the nymph or 
creeper stage of various flies.

Tbeoo luroi are tied small, and 
made as closely like the larvae of 
the Inoooto as posolblo.

HUGE HELD ENTERED 
FOR ALLEY TOURNEY

New Haven, April 18.—(A P )— 
Charlea L. Harding, aecretary of 
the sixth annual Conneotlout duok- 
pin bowling ohamplonahlpo to be 
held at the R<^n  ReoroatloB hall 
hen, beginning Saturday, April 21, 
announced today the entries exceed 
the series of last year and he ex
pects it to be the moat successful 
gatheHng of bowlen in many sea
sons. *

The olty of Hartford leads In the 
niunbet of entries. The greater 
Hartford Duckpin Asaodatlon has 
sponsored 20 teams with New Ha
ven followlitf with 14; Bridgeport 
5; Meriden 6; Wllllmantic 8 and 
Bcuthington, Wallingford, Stratford 
and Thomaston, two each.

MacFarlane Explains Those Putts 
Jones Missed; Vetter Next Year’

Aî r'

New York, April 18.—(A P )— 
WlUie MacFarUme'i money will 
rldo on Bobby Jones to flnlob ono- 
two-throo In the 1988 renewal of 
tho Masters Invitation touxnoy in 
spite of tho ono-tlmo grand slam- 
more tio for 18th plaoo in this 
year’s Augusta meet.

WllUo fools, like ovoryono oloe, 
that thoM'o nothing^ wrong with 
Bobbjr'o long fuao, but nolttior tfOOi 
bo tUnk tfm Goqcfflan'p putting has 
Mlppod as badly as bis showing at 
Augufta mlabt indioato. Jonoo fal-. 
torod diamauy on tbs grosu* ia bio 
flfat tourbabiont after four years* 
ratlriment, edcaaionaliy nusolaf 

of four foot and toM..
Ml iMii
SSJil

^Bobby outomartod himself in pro- 
paring for tUat oomoback. The mar- 
gin (s dlfforanoo between bis put- 
ong today and la 1980 is so slight 
as to bo abBOit nofUglbie.

“But taoro*o wboro Bobby made 
hla mlstoko, as I figure it  In hia 
four years of informal golf he put
ted to taoloi located an flat suxfacob. 
Bo didn’t have to can them ovft 
undulating turf or uphill or down
hill, as oaa has to do in the big 
tourneys.

'I t  was finding tba holes la the 
unusual, difHcuIt, ehaMplonshlp 
ipoto on tba groou: tbset upoot 
Jonoo* porfonnance. Ndxt year boll 
practice on mipc located in thatI f f l a e a S i S

CUBS PITCHER BLANKS 
REDS BUT IS TOUCHED 

FOR SINGLE IN NINTH
Hnrit in Mid-Season Form 

to URn, 64); Giants, Dodg
ers and Cards Also Wm in 
National; Senators, A’s, 
Tigers and Indians Victors 
in ^ e r ic a n  Lopp.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JH.
(Aooooiated Preee BpOrto Writer)
Major league baseball clubs today 

settled down to the serious business 
of daily games, hopeful a glorious 
round of opening otmteste bad set 
the keynote for the entire season.

Bncouragid by fine woathsr, tho 
fane poured through the turnstiles 
in greater numbers yostorday than 
in either of the past two seoMon in
augurals, although the aggregate 
attoBdaneo fell far ohort of tho 1981 
record turnout of 149,010. In all 
more than 187,000 attended tbs 
eight openlpg giunes.

»  Oiants Trim Pblls 
Tho world Champion Now York 

Qianto attracted a crowd boflttini 
thoir high station, about 87,000 ani 
the faithful woro rowarded by see
ing Oarl Hubbell, last yoars* world 
hero pitch four-hit ball to boat tho 
Phillies, 8-1.

Tho ̂ buUt Rod Bog^woro tho 
loading attractions of tho American 
League as they clashed with tbs 
champion Washington Bonators. 
The crowd of 88,886 whloh flUod 
Fonway Park was ono of tbo best 
oq record in Boston and it bad plen
ty of thrlllo in an olovan Inning 
gamo whloh Washington won 8-8. 

SUooos Porfeot Oanis 
Throngs of around 80,000 also 

appeared at Brooklyn where tho 
Dodgoro inaugurated Casey Bten- 
fol's managorlal reign by boating 
tno Boston Bravos 8^ in an oxclt* 
mg slugfsst, and at Oinolnnatl wboro 
tbo first view of tbo rebuilt Rode 
proved mostly to bo a view of Lon- 
bio Wamoko, Ohioago'o itollar right
hander.

'Pltoblng in Mldooascn form. War- 
noko mlsiod a DA•bî B0-run by ono 
throw as bs blanked tho Rod Logs 6 
to 0 and whiffed 18 batimen.. Cin
cinnati did not got a bit until after 
ono was out in tho nlntb whoa

S

Adam Oomcroiky connected for a 
slngio.

A’s Ncoe Oat Yanko
The Athletics staged a rally to de

feat tho highly touted Yankees 8-5 
in a mkod up game which saw 18 
passM glvon out

With 11,000 fans lookiat on, 
Clovoiand'o iBdlanb made right hlta 
good for a Jivo to two yletoiy over 
Rogers Hornsby's Browns as Earl 
AvwriU smacked in throe telUoo with 
8 bomor and a double,

Miokoy Oochrans and his Detroit 
'ngors showed a now brand of 
Bcraplness as they converted six 
blows into an 8^ triumph over 
Chicago

The Bt Louis Cardinals, with 
Diaay Doan bolding forth on the 
mound poimdod out the day's high 
total of 18 hits and trimmed tbe 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 7 to 1.

KDt DATBB SHIFIBD

New York, April 18—(AP) ->As 
oompensatioB for tho loos of the 
National doubles obamploaihlp, the 
I/»fwood cricket olub.s annual in- 
vitatton toBBis tounamoat, usually 
a July fixture will bo bold this oea- 
■on starting August 6.

The National Doubles were 
awarded this year to tho German
town cricket elub, Phlladolpbla, 
which has not eonduotod a major 
feature since the Davis cup matches 
la 1827.

NORTON'S

'Sit! A. S. BECK
MEN’S SHOES

You ean 8«8 
thd B x t r i  
value in A. 
8. B • e k 

ihoM at a 
glandd.

AAA to CEB

Brewa
White

White 
Brown aad 

White
ALL SIZES

N O R T O N 'S
M7 Main Bt, Rubloow Bldg. 

Bbeot tot tbo Bnttro Family

BUDWEI8ER
•'THE FAVORITE OP ALL TIME**

Large
10

Ounce
Glass

Large
10

OuAce
Glass

MURPHY'S
R E S T A tm A N T

991 MAIN STREET

-LADIES INVITBD-
Delightful menus, comfortable booths and the iineat 

wines and beer served in a plBce of buaineas conducted 
in a manner that would meet the whole-hearted approval 
of the most severe critic. We make a definite appeal 

for the trade of the fair sex.

FINE OLD CAUPORNIA

WINES J I ^ C  g lass

SALAMI -  UVERWURST — CHEESE 
SANDWICHES \

MILK SHAKES.. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .lOe
ICE CREAM SODAS ...  .rl . .. . . .r.T.̂ .10e
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAhy, 4

FOR SALE— 1983 Ford V-8, run 6,- 
000 miles, $460. cash. W rite Box 
T, Herald.

FORDS— 1931 COACH, 1980 coupe, 
1930 coach. Chevrolets, 1929 coupe, 
1927 sedan, 1929 Chandler sedan, 
1927 Pontiac sedan, 1927 Essex 
sedem. Terms, trades. Brown's 
Garage. _________________

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—2 YEAR old raspberry 

plants at cash and carry price 10c 
each, $1.00 doz 31 Edmund.,

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ilx avaras* words to a lias. 
Initials, numbsrs and abbreviations 
saob oount as a l̂̂ ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
prlos of tbrss lines.Line rates per day for transient
ads. __BfleotiTe Karek IT, lS9f

Cash Charge 
• Consecutive Days . .  7 ots 9 ots
t Consecutive Days . .  9 cts 11 cts
1 Day .......................... 11 ot* 1* ®te

All orders for Irregular insertlops
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordsred for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times tbs i.0 appear-

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

MOVINO—TRUCKING and light 
hauling. Aahaa removed weekly. B. 
L. Motin, telephone 6168.

PERRETT it GLENNET INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
expreeg to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York, 
te l. 806S—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

A PARTM EN TS-^LATS—  
TENEMENTS 6a

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, aU im- 
provements $18. Rent free to May 
1st. Also one or two furnished 
rooms at very low rent. Inquire at 
209 North Mein street, Manches
ter.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, with all Improvements. Ap
ply 111 HoU street, or telephone 
6806. '  ^

IN AODITiON ro  Blivet, Lane B u  
Una, Da Luxe Bus tor ic^ a , pariy 
or team trips, wa also offer 7 pas- 
tengar aedan (Ivary. Phone 8668. 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt 
John Cookerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4216.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, ail 
Improvements, $18 per month. 
Arthur A. Knofla. telephone 6440 
or 4869.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
Six room tenemeht, with all Im
provements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat Ml 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

day will b« charged only for the ac
tual number of tlmee the i.0 appear
ed, charging at the rata earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.No "till forbids"; display lines not 
sold.The Herald will not be/responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
reotiflai only by oanoallatlon of the 
charge made tor the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
adit, revise or lajeot any copy con
sidered objaotlonable.

CL08INQ HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 19 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
14:10 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROE RATE given above 
as a oonvenlen e to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will b« accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAROE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .....................................   A
Engagements .......................  B
Marriages ............................. . ••• C
Deaths ..............................    U
Card of Thanks see sierx s et e s • s s • E
In Memoriam .............................  F
Lost and Found ............................ 1
Announcements .....................   I
Personals ..................   9

Antomobllea
Automobiles for Sale ..................  4
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . .  I
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........  6
Auto Repairing—Painting ........ ^
Auto Schools ...............................  T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .............  8
Autos—For Hire ........................  9
Garages—Service—Storage ........ 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  It 
Business and Professional lervlees'

Business Services Offered ........ IS
Household Services Offered ....... IS-A
Bulldlngr-^ontracting ........   14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  16
Funeral Directors ......................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ..................................... 18
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Public Passenger Service ..........20-A
Painting—Papering ....................  21
Professional Services ............  22
Repairing ....................................... 2S
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 24
Toilet Goods and Service .........  25
Wanted—Business Service.........  26

gdncaflonal
Courses and Classes ........    27
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing .................................. ....28 -A
Musical—Dramatic ......................  29
Wanted—Instruction ...............   80

Pfaaaelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages 21
Business Opportunities ..........   82
Money to Loan ............................ 88

Help aad Pltvatloaa 
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . . . .  88
Help Wanted—Male ........................86
Salesmen Wanted ..............  86-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 8T
Agents Wanted .........................,17 -A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  IS 
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . .  19
Employment Agencies ...............  40
Live Stpek—Pete—P eelf^ —Vefclelee 
Doge—Blrdi—Pete . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Live Stoek—Veblelee . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Poultry and Supplfee ................... 48
Wanted -  Pete-Poultry—fteek 44 

Per S a l ^ Mleeellaaeewe
Artlelee for Sale ..............   41
Boate and Aooeeeorlee . . . . . . . .  46
Building Materiale ..............   47
Dlamonde—Watohee—Jewelry . .  41
Eleotrloal Appllanoee—Radio , .  49
Fuel and Feed  49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Preduete fO 
Houeebold Goode . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
Machinery and Toole . . . . . . . . . .  IS
Mueloal Inetrumenfe IS
Offioe and Store Equipment . . .  14
Speelale at the Storee H
Wearlnji Apparel—Pnre w**<**. 17
W a n ted ^ o  Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . w  $1

Reem»
Reetannnte

Jtoome Without Board 7 .,...,« ... H 
foardare Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . N - A
Country Board—Reeort*
^ te le —Reetaurante <1
Wanted—Roeme—Board . . . . . . .  II

Rm I Betale Per Rent 
Apsrtmente, Plate, Tenement!.. II 
Buflneie Leeatlene fee Rent 14 
Meusee for RMt i i
SsiMiften tor RMt (..r.H H .M  “
•umBMr ftoHMe tor Rent . mm 
"Waptod to Reat . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

WANTED —COMPETENT woman 
or girl for general houaework, fuU 
time. Write Herald, Box O.

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN to 
care for home, and two amall chil
dren. Phone 8861 for interview.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36_______________ w
WANTED—GOOD NEAT man, be

tween agei of 22 and 86. Must.fur* 
nigh references. Call 8822, between 
9 and 10 a. m. Thuriday.

WANTED —EXPERIENCED 
tender. Apply at M lnts'i Tavern, 
208 North Slain street, Manchester.

6 BOYS WANTED for special tales 
work. Apply at Arthur Drug Store, 
Friday,

WANTED — JANITOR, apartment 
building, compensation to apply on 
rent. Call 4622 after 6.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43

F OR BALE—DUCK eggs 2bc. Allsn, 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 8887.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR BALE—BABY carrlgge. In ex

cellent condition. Inquire at 111 
Spring street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5J
FIVE PIECE KITCHEN set $6.00, 

three piece parlor luite $40. A l
most new, one pillow arm sofa $20, 
bed and spring $6.00, two 9x12! 
rugs $6.00 each, 9x12 congoleum 
rug $7.68, new bed spring, mattress 
$15.00. Many more good buys. 
Benson Furniture Exchange.

BUREAU $8, BABY stroller $3.26, 
crib, oil stove, hall rug, kitchen 
table, desk, child’s chair. 29 Strant 
6126.

WANTED— TO BUY 5S
WANTED —COAL burning hot 

water heater, or laundry stove. 
Phone 4770.

WANTED TO BUY collapsible can- 
vass baby stroller and carriage 
combined. Telephone 4292.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for junk 
and live poultry. Call 6879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 61 C ^ ton  street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—FTJRNISHED room, 
in private family. Call 4518.

SINGLE ROOM, FACING Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Blouk. Telephone 6917.

BOARDERS WANTED 59 A
FOR RENT— LARGE furnished 
room for one or two persons, with 
or witnout Soard. 24 Locust street

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.1

FOR RENT—6 ROOM teoem eat 
corner Lincoln aad Roosevelt 
street, all Improvements, Inquire 
68 Summer street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
downstairs, all Isprovem cots, fa - 
rage. 29 Walker ctreet, Pbooe 8487.

FOR R B N T -fl ROOM teBiaMttt, at 
89 RuaaeU atreai, all modam lm> 
provemaata. newly decorated. In- 

~ sell street

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlHned or unfurnished 
apartments Maaobsster Construc
tion Co. Tsl. 4181 or 4866.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS and 
unfurnished rooms, and store in 
Johnson Block; Telephone 6070 or 
4040.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
near Bast Center street, south 

tenemsnt, newly renovated, all im
provements. Dla* 8682.

FOR RENT—MODERN flvs room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanshl, 619 Center street Tele
phone 7778.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment at 88 Ridgewood street, mod
em  Improvements. Inquire 148 Bls- 
selJ street.

law office. He was freshly arrayed, 
his b e i^  trimmed to a point and 
his g r ^  hair glistening. Across 
the desk flrom him sat bis attorney, 
tilted back in his chair, fingertips 
touching as he looked at Noyes.

"And now," said the attorney, 
“ since the unpleasant—aura, ahall 
we la y? —o f gossip has clear^  
away you will buyable to take tip 
once noom the life to which you 
were bom. You can have all the 
comforts that you so riehly merit 
by your superb action, take up your 
old-interests agaizi—”

*1 want to find the boy Fve told 
you about," Noyes answered flatly. 
“That’s the only thing I ’m Interest
ed In."

“ You have unlimited fimds to aid 
you in your search for him, Mr. 
Noyes."

Noyes arose, nodding. He said, 
“You won’t forget that remittance 
I asked to have sent to the old wom
an who has my shack in Key 
W est?"

“That will be attended to.”
“Thank you. I suppose that is

all."
can, Mr

Noyes.
"Drop In when you

W e’ll be delighted to see

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

I'O RENT—OFFICES A1 S66 Mam 
Street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tei. 4642 and SU26.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66
FOR RlilNT—188 EAST CENTER 
street, first class bouse, steam beat, 
screens, doors, shades furnished, 
inquire at 181.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single bouse, with aU Improve
ments, at 16 Homestead stfeet, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tei. 
7091.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 88 Walker street, aU Im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

ro RENT —8EVEKAL desirable 
live, six and seven room nouses, 
single and double; also mated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Boll, 
Phone 4642 and 8U26.

COL ROOSEVELT ATTACKS 
HIS COUSIN’S POUCIES

New York, April 18.— (A P )— A 
campaign to rebuild the Republican 
Party along liberal lines was laimch- 
ed today after an attack on the 
policies of President Roosevelt by 
his cousin. Colonel Theodore Roose
velt.

“The so-called New Deal Is not 
liberal and is not new," said Colonel 
Roosevelt "It is reactionary and un- 
American.”

A  leader of the younger and 
politically more active element of 
Republicanism, Col. Roosevelt issu
ed his denunciation last night at his 
installation as the new president of 
the National Republican Club.

Backed by the older element of 
the club,' the new leadership plotted 
a course of conferences a ^  mem
bership drives to make the club a 
center of Republicanism and a 
major factor in National politics.

I N S U R E ! !
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

E V E R E T T  T .  
M c K D I N E T

SAVE 26 TO 80% !
Sfremg Stoek Compaaf.

96 Fositr S t  ToL 6230

Q dmjW c

KATHAWNS 
kVILANO-TAYLOO

MA Slavics.
BEGIN HEBE TODAY

PABLITO, a handsome youth ac
cused of a murder he did not com
mit, escapee from Key West to Ha
vana wlta two tUevesI BEAU aad 
LOTTIE. MABOIA TBEADW AY, 
who could prove PabUto Innocent, 
fears and remains silent.

In Havana PabUto, under the 
name of “Juanlto," becomes cele
brated aa a boxer and he aad Beau 
open a gynmaelum.

PabUto loves ESTELLE FIELD, 
daughter of rich JIM FIELD, and 
the love# him. They meet and 
plan to marry, but Field takes Es
telle on a yachting onilte. Two 
yean  later, beUevlng PabUto lost to 
her, the beoomee engaged to ALF>C 
DAVIDS.

BIB AUBREY, a titled English- 
nmn and PabUto’e fnther, has been 
carrying on n searoh for him, em
ploying BHX1NOS, New York de- 
te^ v e .

BeUevlng EeteUe talthlSM, Pab
Uto epende months In aimless travel 
aad then returns to Havana. Beau 
and Lottie welcome him eagerly.

Meanwhile FlMd has lost hie for
tune. Davids breaks his Migage- 
meat to Estelle aad she nod hsf 
father d4dde to return to Havana. 
Marcella Treadway, who goes to see 
them off, asks Field If he knows 
where PabUto is.
NOW OO ON WITH THE pTOBY ”

0HA7TER XLIL 
Field chose hla words slowly, *1 

know that he’s wealthy," he said, 
“and—safe. I don’t think I ’U tell
you any more, Marcia. Something 
I did a few years ago hurt the boy 
pretty badly. I'm  not always quite 
so blacl^ as they paint me, you 
know. I wouldn’ turn him over 
to the police now—even if I could.

“If you’ll forgive me for saying it, 
Marcia, Ted Jeffries wasn’t much 
good. There was no loss there and, 
as I said, I hurt the boy. At least,
I heard so—’’ '

“But," Marcia interrupted tense
ly, “ I can free him! I mean of 
those charges. That’s what I want
ed to tell you, Jim. I went to 

.Therese Jeffries’ rooms the night of 
the masquerade party. I followed 
Ted there. I bad seen Therese on 
the water with that naval man we 
called ‘Red.’ I thought it was safe, 
and Ted nad been avoiding me all 
evening. I meant to see him and 
have a reckoning with him. He bad 
hurt me—badly.' I was mad about 
him and I wanted to accuse him and 
—to make him suffer. I wanted to 
hurt him—if I could—the way he’d 
hurt me. When I went in Therese's 
rooms be was bunting through her 
desk. For letters, I think.

"I stood in the doorway for a mo
ment, watching him. Then some
one stepped from  the dressing room.
I thought it was Therese’s maid and 
stepped back into the ball but when 
I beard scuffling I looked Into the 
room again. There was a short, 
stocky black-haired man leaning 
above Ted. It wasn’t PabUto! He 
didn’t do it, Jim! He didn’t mur
der Ted. Fm not ashamed to teU 
about it now—about being there. 
It’s been terrible knowing— ’’

“PabUto,” said Field slowly, “is 
in Cuba. He goes by the name of 
Juanlto now. He’s the boxer.'

* * •
A moment later Marcia was be

side EsteUe again. *Tm going 
with you!" Marcia sang ou t Her 
cheekr were blazing with her eyes 
bright ‘T m  going with you!”

Laughing unsteadily she went up 
the long gang plank with them. 'T 
shaU buy a brothbrush and Ue abed, 
draped io a sheet but just the same 
I ’m going w ith-you!"

She found that there was a state 
room avMlable—a good one. A  
gentleman from  S t Louis bad failed 
to claim his reservation.

"M arcia,” EsteUe asked, “wrbat 
does aU this mean!"

She stood in the doorway o f Mar
cia’s room. ’Fbe boat was already 
moving.

“ Sit down, dorUxig, and I’ll teU 
you. Do you remember the boy 
who used to work' at your fath«r'i 
ca m j^ tb e  one called I^ U to ?  'Fb 
said be klUed Ted Jeffries. Wi 
be didn't do it!"

EsteUe accepted Marcia’s invita
tion to sit down and did so rather 
suddenly.

“Good heavens, child, youkre 
pale!" Marcia intem n^ed herself. 
^BhaB X get you a d r r a ? "

“No, go on!" EsteUe ttrged. 'TeU
me about PabUto."• • e

Norris Noyes eat in a New York |

you. SbaU I—a h -p u t your name 
up for the Lotus Club?’’

“No. lliank you quite as much.’’ 
He went away, realizing that be 

did not waqt either praise or sym
pathy. The thing that be had suf
fered for bad been bis own doing. 
He bad married a very young girl 
whose beauty bad later lost Itel ap
peal. Then when his need for pby- 
ilcal loveliness became acute be 
found Joile Martell who was not 
beautiful but whose words sparkled 

' Dderitanding and who 
J of Intereei in every 

duU surface. She hod fed his mind 
and given him the companionship' 
be sought

im n g------  ----------
spent wltii her in her horn# before 
she learned that bs was married. 
Then she had let him come bnoe a 
month or even less frequently to 
talk with her as he always could, 
of nothing and yet of everything.

* • *
As Noyes turned down Madison 

avenue be felt the first whiff of 
spring, heralded from the florists’ 
windows by tbs shout of jonquila 
And as Noyes continued on his way 
PabUto, in the late afternoon of a 
warm Cuban day, walked a dirt 
road, saying"to himself, "W hy n ot?" 
It wouldn’t hurt me and it would 
mean everything to her."

He was trying to persuade him
self to ask Lottie to marry h im - 
Lottie who had loved him always 
and whose idea of heaven was made 
by the thought of bis tightening 
arms.

“ It might help me," be thought 
next, being a UtUe human. The 
selfishness of that thought decided 
him. He would find Lottie and ask 
her now. Just as soon as he could 
get back to the apartment. He 
turned, hunylng, urged by the fear 
that he would not fulfill bis inten
tion.

When he reached the top of the 
stairs he found her reading, slowly 
and determinedly. He did not sus
pect that the reason Lottie read was 
because she heid seen him so often 
with a book.

“Want to come walking with 
m e?" he Invited in a voice that waa 
louder than he had Intended It 
should be.

She rose InstanUy, eagerly. "Sure. 
What’s come over you, PabUto?"

“ Something nice,” he answered 
and the pound of his heart so con
fused her that she did not notice the 
hoUowness. of his tone.

In the open they walked toward 
the country that spread warm and 
green and beautiful before them.

‘T like walking with you,” Lottie 
confided. “Our steps fit, even if 
you are so tall and take long steps. 
Two of mine are the same as one of 
yours—see?"

He chose to regard this as a good 
omen but did not make It the open
ing for what he had to say, even 
though he knew she would have 
Uked such a speech. PabUto re
minded himself that he must thinlf 
of Lottie’s ways now and not his. 
For a moment bis heart grew cold. 
Then, after a deep breath, which 
stiffened his resolve, he spoke.

"Lottie," he said slowly, ‘T ve 
been wondering whether you would 
do me a great honor."

“ Sure I would. Fd do anything 
for you. You know tbaL PabUto. 
Wbatctaa want me to do?"

•1 want—I would like— ŷou to 
marry me," be said.

She stopped and so did be. “ Ob, 
my God!” she wbispetod. Then She 
was crying, shaklM  in his anns, 
Aiifiging  to him. For a moment be 
amid not bring himself to kiss hsr. 
Then hs dld,'gantly, a n d ^  
to him more flercMy, sobbing hard
er, m ovlBf her short, thick hands 
over his arms aad shoulders, wbim- 
perinf ths shaksa aad passieaato 

o f hsr levs for Um,

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlagflald Bostqa

Wednesday, April -IS, 1984.
4 :00—Betty and Bob.
4:16—^ c e .J q y , tiie Dream Girl.
4 :80—1 ^  Painter and His Dauga- 

ter.
4:46—Concert Echoes.
6:00—New England Agriculture— 

S. J. RoweU.
6:16— News.
6:80—'Fbe Singing Lady. 
6 :4 5 -J ^ tle  Orphan Annie.
6:00—Westminster Choir — mixed 

voices, direction John Finley 
WiUlamsqn.

6:80—Tim e.,
6:86—Sports Review.
6:46— LoweU ’Fhomos.
'7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7 :lfl—TTiree Blue Notes.
7:80—Boston Fire Departmsnt 
7:4fl—Irene Rich.
8:00—Eno Crime Clues.
8:80—Dangerous Paradise.
8:41—Babe Ruth—basebaU com

ment, dramatisation.
9:00—Raymond Knight and his 

Ckickoos.
9:80—John Charles Thomas, bari

tone.
10:00— Vincent L ^ ez  and his Or

chestra; SM. SulUvan, col
umnist.

10! 80— Broadwi^ Ovobsstra.
11:00—Time; Weather; Tempera

ture.
11:06— Sports Review.
11:16—Cascades Orchestra 
11:80—Three Cormier Bisters.
11:46— Prsss-Radlo Bureau New* 

Service.
11:60—Casino de Parse Orchestra. 
12:00—Avenue Restaurant Orches

tra  "  '
A M.
12:80—Montclair Orchestra.

WTiC
Hartford, Oona *

60,000 W„ 1060 K. a ,  881-8 M. 
Travelers Broodoastfas Servlos

Wednesday, April 18, 1984.
4:00— Pop Concert — Christiaan

Kriens, director; with Edith 
MacAlpine, soprano.

4:80—Art Tatem, pianist.
4:46— Fred H. Barley, baritona 
6:00—Ted Black’s Orchestra.
6:80—Frank MerriweU’s Adven

tures.
6:46—Arm Chair Quartet.

(To I)

6:00—WrightviUe Clarion.
6:80—Musical Appetizers.
6:46— Your Folks anti Mine.
7:00—Hie Men of Song—Leonard 

J. PatrloelU, director.
7:16—WTIC Sports Commentator.
7:80— Sl)irley Howard and the 

Jesters.
7:46— Smooth Rhythm ^N orm an 

Cloutier, director: wttJi 
Frank Sherry, tenor, and 
Florrie Bishop Bowering.

8:00—Jack Pearl, “The Baron.”
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—The Hour of Smiles.

10:00—Com Cob.
10:30—The Travelers Hour—Chris

tiaan Kriens, director; with 
the Grenadiers and Dave 
Ringle.

11:00—Enric Madrigueraa’ Orches
tra.

11:16—Press-Radio News.
11:26—Enric Madrigrueras’ Orches

tra.
ll:3 0 -“ Rubinoff’s Orchestra.
12:00 Midnight—Frankie Masters’ 

Orchestra.
12:30— Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra.
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5:00— Skippy.
5:16—Jack Brooks and Copeland’s 

Orchestra.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—AU-Amer

ican Boy.
5:46— Brooks, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Frank Bradbury and his 

Crescent Serenaders, with 
Glendlne Greene.

6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny
Jim.

6*80 Skit I
6:86—Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
6:46—Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:18—Terry and Ted.
7:80—Music on the Air and Guest 

Star.
7:4fl—The Bethany Girls.
8:0G—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank L u ti^  and Jade 
Parker, Vivian Ruth.

8:16—Edwin C. HUL 
8:80—Alb«rt Bpoldliiff, rkdinist,' 

Conrad TblbaaU, barltonf, 
and Don Vorbsa^s Orebestra.

9:00—Nino M artini; Andre Koste-

f  IW i 09mtrt 1‘
91 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 Mi 9

0>9$m 
999999999*

quire 61 Rueeeil
FOR RENT—BIX ROOM flat, with 
all modem inmrovemente, flrit 
floor, Inqulro fO Oottafo etroet

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM teno' 
BMBt, with oU improvemottta, 
•tesm ga» hentor, Inquire 
MUbMi Foiey, 48 1«S Bummer 
etroet.

FOR RINT-FODR ROOM flat on 
R14fe ftreet. Inquire at 98 Bphioe 
etreet

FOR R lN T -flX  ROOM tooemint,

ALLEY OOP Fight Poirtpoited!

Legal ItotB erZ ^ M .M M .,. 99

R a d  H w  H m li M r a  1̂ ^ ^

' ViT'K

waoNBtOAY,/APRIL 18 (Central aad Bas|em.'BleB8e * ’itlhtey''̂ ''’^
Notti AH procranw to key aad baale ehalas or 

fled; ooast.to o o u t(o  to e) duleoatlon Inelodoo i 
Programs subjoot to ehaneo, P, M.

N*S-WIAP NITWORK
SAem T " •••*« waalw lar^^e weah wfl wUt wfbr wro
wb

f eaenaior'a vKaierv 
lay Howard, Jastsra 
Qoldbargs, earlal Aet 

c Paarl a Wiarlla—to e

wtlo
-an wba# wtaan wwj waal; Mld« w  

wmaa wofi woo-who wow wdaf wkbx 
NOPTHwiieT a CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba katp wobo wdas kfyr orot efof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wia wjax 
wfla-watia wlod wam wiao wab wapl 
wjdx warab kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktba ktha w im  w«y# MOUNTAIN—koakdyl kilr kfhl, . 
PACIPIC COAST — keo Wl kgw komo 
khq-kfad ktar kfu k;^
Cant. Bast.
4iS(>— 640—Prank Marriwat!, Sksteh 
4:46— Bi40—Ths Armchair Quartst 
BiOO— SiOO-DInnar Coneart—alao oat 
6:30— 6;30—Back of tha Nawa—to o 
6:46— 6;4^Jan Patrea, Tanor Seloa 
6:00— 7tOO—Sanaa by Martha Maara 
6:16— 7:16—Billy Bachalor't SkatoK 
6:S(H- 7itd—ihlrlsy 
6:46- 7i48—Tha *
7:00— IriX)—Jack _______
7:30— ItSC—Wayna King’s Orehastra 
l:0C— liOO—Prod Allan’s Hour, Rsvua 
9:00—10:CO—Cob Plpa Club—oat to oat 
9:30—lOiSC—Ohests of Britain, Drama 

10:00—11 lO^Angale Pardinande Oroh. 
10:16—11;16—prats.Radio Nowa Sarvloa 
10:10—11 :|^Bnrie Madriguara Oroh, 
10:30—11 li^Rublneff A Hit Orohaatra 11iOO—Hioa—Prankia Maatara Orohat. 
11:3O-1li|0—Clyda Uuoaa A Orohaatra

CB8-WAB0 NITWORK
■ASIC—Baati wabq wado woko woao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk oklw 
wdro woau wTp wjat wtan wibl wipd 
wjiv wmu; Mldwarti wbbm wfbm 
kmbo knoz wowo whaa 
BAST-wpr wbp wlbw wheo wlbi wfaa 
wore wloo ofrb okao 
DIXIB—wgat wifa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wroe wlao wdiu wtoo krld 
ktrh ktia waoo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj' 
wmbr
MIOWBST—woab wfl wnt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfk kfab wkbn wooo wibt kaej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kror kli koh kal 
COAST-kbi koln kfro kol kfpT kvl kfbk kmj kwg kom kdb kinb lego 
Cent. Baat.
4:SC— litO—Jack Armstrong — oast: 

Clartnea Whaaltr't Orohat.-watt 4:46— 6i48^Tha Punnybantra — aaat:

I wwva wmbg /w§i»

16- Ii1»-¥dbby B tnaon—aaU oal; 
Oana A Oharlia—wait and Dlxla 

6it(V- 6:m—Mutle Bex — wabo only; 
Bneoh Light’s Orohaatra — wait; 
Jaok Armatreng—midwatt rapaat 

• :4^- 6:46—Happy Mlnetral — aaat;
Tito Oulxar, M̂ axlean Toner—wait 

li0(L- 7:00—Myrt A Marga—salt only: 
Leula Panleo’s Orohaatra—midwaai

avinaUlirtai 
Cant Beat
•il»- 7i1S—JuW J>l etrlokland atmiL. ,  

Oroh.—mldw; Taxas .640- 74lHAlusle an Ali and Ruaa-i^aet; Bi mldw nt: Catnaa Orel .•i4^ 7t4^^oako Oartar Bio: Brown's Hermoeer
7iqe- 140-Tho . 7i1S- Iill-Bdwi. 

Throo Naturali
7 4 » -  I ;S » -A lb o i^ *^ ^ n jK ^ o est 
■;oe— l;0(^NIno Martini, orw ?*to o: 
•40— •if^Burna aiM A llan -eK eet 
•tO^IOtOa—Tad ^orlto’s Ravue-4f« 
0110—io:SO-Tha Ranubirean RasottiNr !;44—10;44—Mary BaiaDnan — oMtl 

Myrt and Marga—wMt rpt 
1040—ifiOO—Nlok Lueaa, Senge—bealo 

Hanry Buaao Orohaatra—mld« 
10t16—11:14—Praaa*Radio Nowtjiii 10 40-11120-Llttlo 4. UMp Gp.- 

ato; Cadats Quartat—nidwaat 
I0iso-n4»-u ittla  J. Uttta Orm-Aa- 

bIb; Harry Soanlk Oroh.-AiMw 
I0i4»—lli4S -Jot Dallay Oiwk.—baalet 

H. Soanlk Oro.—ibldw 
1140—ia»C-^ltuda Hopkins Orehriir baalo; 0. Dlekaraen Oroh.—midwest 
lliSO—1S;t>-L. Btlaaee Oreh.—o to o 
12;0<^ 1414-Danea Hour—wabo only

NBO-WJZ NITWORK
BASIC — Batti wji wba-wbia wtal 
wham kdka wgar wtw wayr wnuli 
Midwaati W0I7  kyw wanr win kwk 
kwor koll wran wmaq kso wkbt 
NQRTHWBST A CANADI/^ ~  Pjkti wlba katp wabo wday kfyr 0̂  dm ■ 
SOUTH—wrra wptf wwno —'  -
wfla*waun wlod warn wmo wjdx wamb kvoo wxy wfaa 
wool ktba ktha wioo wava

Cant Baat
koWe

aaat;•i4^ I; 
- OrpS

Slit ?!:

•eapMt_____
Kmsf *n'Andy—aast < 
ro Ba Announaad

7s4f-

SI8 —I6i6fr—ylh
lS ;^ il;'itp iok a h t _____  -__only; Amet 'n* Andy—wqat ropoat 6—11;16—RaInhoM iohRildtr Ionia —baalo; Ouekooa—rapaat ae.B dtlOtlS—11;16—RaInhaM iM m lW lon ia  

—baalo; Ouekooa—rapaat ae.B d t  
1041L-11 ISO—Julia Itain and Orobdewa 
1!i4^11i4S—prats*Radla Now* ear^oe 
IO18O—11i60—Ban Pollaak A Orabastra 
11iOO-iaiM—B. A. Ralfa't Orahesira. 
11iS»-iaiio-Harold etarn’s Orotiastto

lanetz’ Orchestra and Cho> 
rus.

9:80— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra 
with Bums and Allen.

10:00—Dick Pofwell, film star; Ted 
Ficrito’s Orchestra.

10:80—’Fhe Rep^ibUcan Reactlcn—

Daniel Alden Reed.
10:46—Mary Eastman, orchestra. ' 
11:00—Nick Lucas.
11:16—Press«Radlo News.
11:20—LltUe Jack Little’s Ovohee- 

tra.
11:46—Joe Dailey’s Orchestra.

a t o o a ’i f 'ja ln B Q .

e tM« ev MCA wxvicg. iwc t. n. was, u.«. r»T- <
(UlfiAD THE 8TOBV. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE).

The farmer shouted, "Wheel 
What fun. My plowing shortly will 
be done. I think ol' Mister Scare
crow’s hunch to use that crow was 
fine.

“I’ll* give wee Scouty credit, 
too. A t steering he knows what 
to do to make the bird fly 
straight, so he can plow a real 
straight line."

Then Duncy shouted, “Let me 
try my luck at plowing, Scouty, 
I feel stiff, and need some exer
cise. I think that I know how.

“ As soon as you ge tired, just 
yelL I’U take your place and 
’twUl be sweU." “All right, If 
you're eo amdous/* Scouty eald, 
“ start plowing now."

So Duncy 8jd, and ’twasn’t long 
tUl, as tbs big crow flsw along, 
be straddled on tbs bandies o f tbs 
plow and hod a rids.

This made tbs 'Finles laugh, 
and 00s sold, “Look! He’s turned 
work into fun." “You bet! That's 
why bs wanted to start plowing," 
Beoistjr cried.

The strap that beld tbs crow 
then broke and Dotty ibouted,

“Now the joke’s on us. The Wrd 
has flown away. Oh, wtfl, he’s 
done his shave.’’  >

The scarecrow miswered, “Yep, 
you’re right But now 'lm  sure 
knows wrong ftom  r l f l l i L H e ’s 
bad bis punishment for skeoUng 
grain, eo I don’t care.”

A Utile pond, 
Gold

not far away, 
attracted Goldy. She cried, “Hey, 
jtist look at oU the funny dudks. 
’Fhey^re swimming 'r o i^  and 
’round. i

"Til bet they're hungry ^  esa 
be. FU feed them. OoinA aiooff 
with me. Perbsps I on^ 0̂  
eome o f them to come outr d o . tbs 
ground."

The farmer gave bsr eC
bread and s b o ^  UttfelOaMbr 
said, “Here, funny little Jdqnfc- 
Ungs. come and get a  Ute t l  en t”  

The mother,, and t h e J o n i ^  
ones, too, CAam wafldjlnf^CMl* lie- 
cause they kaew /tbat Tnag
around near. OOldy tlMF 
bave.a t m t  .

. ( l i e  Tlalea start ts 
th s titm m  la fhs nest 1

BirHAMUN
f 1 1 - 1 1' TW W S W H Aft WE f i E t  /

JU ST e E C M J s e  v o u  2
G O T  A K  H AD
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The time ha« come, 
heart said, to speak ot Boany ^ Ip fs ;

Of kitobra iloks, ealt-rtiU)' nread, 
a horse, aad weddlsf r ls fa

But I—I am so shy and scamper 
from such thing's

For he might try to fenc# n y  
sky and ^en go and clip my wings.

The theater wae in an uproar.
Manager—They’re caUtng for the 

author. »
Man Responsible for the Play — 

But I can’t make a speech!
Manager (grabbing the play

wright and impelled Ir a  along tiie 
passage. As he î Oioved him 
wards the curtains)—Well, just go 
in front and tell them you’re sorry.

lt*s poouUar, hut im) aim  m m m i to 
hare erelved the idea of MdsapUif
a crooner.'

UMttarm^ftern, iCaePharson, why
don’t you fight against your longUuf 
f(W drink? When you are temptM 
think of yo\ir wife at home.

IfaePherson (thoughtfully) 
When the ihirst is upon me, I  am 
absolutely devoid of fear.

THEM WERE ’THE GOOD OJJO 
PAYS ! Who cao remember as far 
baek as the time when we used to 
read ooeaslonally, "C H U R (^  
BURNS ITS MORT6AOII.*'

Now, as ever, the price of liberty 
Is eternal vigilance—Emd it is still 
payable In advance.

A couple of girls were overheard 
on the street. ’They were ha'ving a 
diseussion:

FtMt—Beauty alone don’t go no 
more.

Second—Huh ?
Firet-^You gotta be glamorous 

and w otlc besides.

Jerry—I dropped in on the yoiq 
bride last night and found her 
tears.

Alex—C»i dear! And I  thought 
she had such a good mateh.

Jerry—The trouble was the match 
went out.

Having a wife rave about all her 
old flames is what bums a man 
up.

ONE THING THAT MIGHT
HELP, WOULD BE TC ^ V B  
MORE OF THIS NRA MONET 
GO UP IN SMOKE — VIA THE 
FACrrORY CHIMNEYS.

The reason that the bride's 
mother always weeps at the wed
ding, is because she knows her hua-> 
bands.

- Mother—Beth, I ’m surprised at 
your putting out your tongue at 
people.

Beth—It ’s all right, mother dear, 
it  was Just the d ow r going past

ONE OF THE FIRST THINGS A  
GIRL FINDS OUT, IS THAT FISH 
AND BOY FRIENDS CAN BOTH 
BE (lAUGHT W ITH A  GOOD 
U N E .

Beggar—Mister, can you spare me 
two bits for a meal ?

Man—A ll Tve get la a half dol
lar.

Beggar—Fine, now I  can get in a 
enp  game.

One radio eomie says it la very 
difficult to find any new Jokes. Has 
he looked around the marble halla 
at Washington ?

Marie—I must say I don’t think
much of your flEmce.

Betty—I don’t want yov to.

The sportswoman o f' the family 
wired home to her sister: "CAN’T 
YOU JOIN 'M E T  TRYING TO 
HOOK A  LARGE-MOUTHED 
B ^ S .”

The city sister wired back: 
••SORRY. BUSY TRYING TO 
HOOK SMALL-MOUTH TEMOR.”

Judging women by the bathing 
suit ahe wears leads us to feel that 
she has little to eonoeal.

lateOLSO—Do you think that 
hours are bad for one?

MARGIE— Sure. But / they're
okeh for two.

flapper Fanny SA'Ya________wa.u.t.mT.ofr~______ ^

GlrU'penstto befbre martiaga 
are nsually ec-pdiwito -attor 
inan^age.

keeps the taste in tune
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

HO#/ SOOM 
DO WE

JH P o « r  
STDCiODN

?

WEU-,SUH,DIS AM 
[THUBSWfi^ •nsAIN AM' ITfe 
DOE IM PRiDAf, BUT WE 
PROBlY WONT GET IN 

rjU-L SATIDDAY, UNLESS 
V/EDNESDATS 'mAlN 

GETS OUTTA IW  
WAY*

Im Ie a n -
WHILE, 
BACK 

IN
SHADIVIDS,

A  GUY WHO WAS CLEVER 
ENOUGH lO  CONCEAL A 
P M  AND DRAIN THOUSANDS 
OF GALLONS OF a t  FROM 
A  TANK, IS GONNA BE 
CLEVER eiOUGH TO DO 
BVBRriHINO 1b KEEP 
m o K  BEING CAUaHT.

1 SURE WOULD 
UKE TO CATCH THAT 
OLD CROOK....BB- 
UEVE ME, I  WISH 

X HAD HIS 
FINGERPRINTS 

ff

h lA H «A K IP  
St9UDeNTk»> 
TbUR NOSE our. 
M A fW W to O l 
Hk/S1Htof«eN
MbURlNRQgr

ir

>’ c ' '

PiMewetRATiQw rtu.0W)Ne YHI awwiHe toWNW

' j '  /■
m G

t)

SiORCHY SMITH

u» AT w t  owi.a euA.T yook a 
Tw iw ie -noMP a  im tow  vwe «veM  
'Foa «i>eeWN«,AMo t sA.m t c «u to

rr aX«.ED.*a 1 WM* AWBeONALi aOTH SIT)** /uT^
T w i N D  o r  c t u o e a  a t N C M Y — a h o  i  t f  v p u  x o u v h K T  
PONT KNOW MiM AvtraiAN « r r  lo  ju a «a  ' 
aH eP H W w M  t jw t  know  what i f  w in c m y , u n u m a
CAMi owew MA,AT THC MOIAEHT, \ YOU W «B » A
•K cirt TO « havina v* ush,I

TBWTO HAVA HIM ' 
SHIV.U ATlCKffT, WH’ 
HA'tt HANa*«U IN 
TH'eMOKaHoum 

t o a b o o ^ ; .

t h ic k ,
N O W -

va  
J .

/ »

The Ransom Note
YAS5UH, ah foun’ p a t  Nbm fncKiN’

ID  PE DO' -  AH HOpg DEAA KIDNAPERS 
PONY HARM MI55 

SUNNY I  ( T

• l»y Tb« A. K M IIMNi AiiK*A

-T H e y  WILLi HANNAH , UNLESS Wff CAN 
iOMCTMDO SoMeTMlNdr MieATY CtUICKf HEflf, v  

SCORcSy, R6AP

V ASHINIiTON TUBBS By Oane

wap!

^ N  AliD ON LITTLE MISS LANE WAMDERS, BECOMING MORg 
” rHOPiU.Bmv LOST EVERY MINUTC. _ _ _ _ _

• iT  fOUN* LAR 
A WOMAN.

HAF A CARB.̂  
AMI60. 18T 

BE A

EUENDS DIAS, SeKIo RITA .

DEBATE WHITHIR 
lORKIOT THSy SHOULD 

cIMVESTidArB THE C«V» Ji iV
s a l e s m a n  8AM

* o u R  m oan s a r o p —  j

T

OUT OUR WAY
H Itft U P  TO

By John T, Tarty

m im
(far *m, mo^Hi

C M W f P b a
«cencMY>

toidfr
By Wllliama

LOOK IN A  BIRD'S MBST? . 
BAfAHt— IVB A GOOD / / j 
NCrnoM TO L IT  YOU 

© B T  YOURSELVES CUT !• £  
OF TH IS- M ESS.

/ rP YOU p 6 ,  w b I l  W
ft k A  A M  ^  I

~ jjP \

DIB RieHT HBRBl 
1 CAHY OiT OFFA 
HER L6d TILL SH6
errs it our of my
«W lA T E R .A K in sH E  
CANY aBT OOr TILL 
1 6BT OFF HBR 

LB©.— WBVB 
TBiio BVBR. rnw:

, AND THAT 
BI6-M0UTH, 
SHOUTIN©
FOR H»LP 

AT TH’ TOP 
OP HIS YOICS«
SO TH* HBieHBORSl 
COULD SffB Mi 
LIKE THISf T 
KNOW HINI/

v>/v«! J*> ©
I ■ . - / - I ’ ' ,

St|g|evj*u T.M.II—.aarftT.ow,

S = c>

lUDDBMLV THBV BURST into yWWa MISE LAME S ^ E .A ^ J g S  g f t u i  . W  
tCQ6NIZBS THEM IMSTANTlV  AS THE BhMQITS ISHSflj

■% w

•A'
W

NatiiraSyl
(joeuu^W HAT» 
DOIH* AEOUHO 
•IbR E  COMlua \ 
OUT. BAt-ierf?

OK V'Ve BCBM 
RCAOIM*. AMO 

KVTty AM* OOMK 
MSMtoOMb- 

ONA GlO«AM) 
PUrhLB.!

BANI WHAT OO 'fO lT A  BOOB « A f *
a l u TU imk. th »  place  
i « ,  A  aecp-eATioM  
Rooc-l? OUT OOT YM* 
RBADIM' AM' HSLUto^ 
To PUT 'tU' Puxa.L*. 

b a c k  tM ^ tb d O

Tb OUT OJoEKiN' 
■THAT 3> »»A «0  PU

Alto, uJAIT a  bMMUTtol it i  OefT.
U» ALL. M1RNOUS,BUT«0«WO»/t
QUIT t l l  (01. c o c ^ p c in  i t !

* t\

J.R.wia»aM5 AJffiWHV MOTHERS 6CT ORAYr v.>ilaa>w.wa
By Small

>(«AH — BUT iM’Rf TtK\i t TKckL I  0(41 o '

G'MON, » IV « .  u s  a  HAMtX 
EAt^\ You HPMl SalApy 

M BRYesI

\ bo Tb Pticiij

o . r

1.:̂ * tAjL.r$!N!i:2r!r5C^

GAS BUGGIES Whaf s A FaSer To Do? t o l t o i i k B w I i

m
>0v—v4i

JS^W.
/ OADQY- 

0 0 < 0 0 ^  
00-00

NICB
OABOYj
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t

‘ S ve;
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><»■' t'Nii'?
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DANCE, THURSDAY NHHfT 
Sduwi SL Recreatkn Center
Riehard BeiiTeiiiiti*! Ordiestra
AdndMlon tSe. (Indodet dw ddiig.)

A60UTT0WN
Tb« daU of thn Boxt refular 

m fotia f o f the Manchenter Demo* 
eratle W om en'i club bai been 
ebaaged to May 28. It will be a 
luncheon meeting at Roeewood ball, 
Depot Square and Mrs. Andrew 
Healey will be chairman.

The Emblem club held a mem* 
bars' social yesterday afternoon at 
the Elks borne in Rockville. Mrs. 
Mary Orasiadlo was cbairman and 
the only member on the committee 
from Manchester.

Tbs American Legion drum 
)ld a special

and
bugle corps will bold a special re* 
bearsal tonight at 7:80. All mem* 
bers are requested to attend and 
any cx*servioe men Interested will 
be welcome. U gbt rsfreabments 
will be served at the conclusion o f 
the drill. The corps w'/.. attend tbs 
drum corps contest to be bald in 
Hartford Saturday night. 'Tbs state 
drum corps meet is being sponsored 
by the Hartford Legion post corps.

Members and friends of tbs Me* 
naorial Hospital auxlUiuy are re*

cos AssemtaiK Ladies o f Oo* 
I, wlU Friday evem nf 

in tbe K. o f C. clubrooms, when 
plans will be made for spring ae* 
tlvlties.

The spool guessing sponsored by 
the A r u w  Drug Store located la 
tbe Rubinow Bldg., was won by 
Fred Hettinger o f 200 West Middle 
Turnpike. The actual number o f 
spools In the window display was 
921. Hettinger's guess was 92S. 
Tbe camera offered as tbe prise In 
this contest will be awarded tbe 
winner if be wUl call at Arthur's 
Drug Store.

a w e  aoB
PIAKSSOCIAIS

Rropain for Athletic Actir* 
ides and Menbership 
Drive Alto Ontlined.

I

minded of tbe annual spring rum* 
mage sale for tbe linen fund, to be 
bald Thursday, April 26, in

re sale for tbe linen
tbe

store formeHy decupled by tbe 
Home Bank and Trust Company. 
Tbe flaaaee committee 1s in onarge.

Tbe second In tbe series of set* 
back*daacss will be given tonight in 
tbe Wapplng schoof ball.

school
___  by tbe

auxiliary. TbeWapplng _____  ______
W iyfl im orcbestra o f this town will 
play and free bus transportation 
erlli be provided for Manchester 
patrons.

Women o f tbe North Methodist 
obureb have been invited to attend 
tbe meeting o f tbe Wesleyan Cuild, 
Friday evening at tbe South Metb* 
odist cburcb. The imeaker will be 
Mrs. E, E. Story o f New Bedford, 
Mass., who will tell of her experl* 
ances with tbe American indums. 
'When a child o f about 10, she went 
with her parents and hrotbers and 
Maters la a covered wagon to Okla
homa, Indian music and curios will 
make tbe meeting even more Inter
esting,

a ifford  T, Anderson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jobn A. Anderson, 69 
Ridge street, a member o f tbe jun
ior class at Wesleyan Unlversltyi 
was elected secretary of tbe Wes
leyan chapter o f Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity at tbe recent spring elec
tions. He is a graduate o f tbe 
Manchester High school.

Mrs. Henry Smith of 27 Stone 
street was pleasantly surprised 
Tuesday evening when 90 mends 
from New York, New Jersey, Mel
rose, Conn., and this town called at 
her borne. A buffet lunch was 
served \>y tbe hostess and cards 
were played.

Good Weather 
Is Coming!
ARE YOUR SHOES IN 

GOOD REPAIR?
If not, bring them in to us. We 

use nothing but

The Best of Leather
and your choice of your favorite 
brand of rubber beeUh—O’SuUlvao's 
or Goodyear W lngfoot—put on 
while you wait.

SAM YULYES
701 Main Street 
Johnson Block

Flans for social and athletic ac
tivities for the spring season were 
formally approved at tbe meeting of 
tbe C a w u c Men's club, held last 
night la tbe ball o f tbe Manchester 
Home club on Brainard Place, la  
tbe future, it was decided to bold 
regular club meetings every third 
'Tuesday, and to bold them in tbe 
Home club ball.

Definite arrangements to procure 
a permanent club borne were de
ferred for tbe Urns being. It was 
tbe opinion o f tbe members that, 
with warm weather coming on, the 
securing of permanent quarters 
would best be left until fall, 
and activities be concentrated on 
membersblp, athletics and social 
functions at this time.

Tbe athletic committee was voted 
an appropilatlon to secure baseball 
suits and equipment for t: e  proposed 
ball team. Cnalrman Ed Carroll, of 
tbs committee, announced that a 
number o f good players bad already 
been signed up, and that be expects 
to complete a roster this week so 
that practice may get under way as 
koon as possible. . .  ̂ ^

A  committee was appointed to 
arrange for a public dance, or other 
form  of entertainment that might be 
deemed advisable, to raise funds, 
'This committee will announce its 
decision as to what form this pro
posed affair will teke, and will get 
arrangements under way next week,

Tbe membersblp committee was 
autborlsed to increase its number by 
ten. Chairman Felix J, McEvltt an- 
noimced that this group will bold a 
meeting at tbe Manebester Home 
dub Friday evening of this week at 
8 o'clock to lay deflnjU plans for a 
concerted membership drive wbiob 
will be launched next week. All 
members o f this committee are re
quested to be present.

POLICECOURT
Samuel Seals, 60, o f 11 Pratt 

street. East Hartford, wbo is charg
ed with driving without a license, 
bad bis case continued to Saturday 
morning in bonds of*|25 by Judge 
Raymond Johnson in Police Court 
today.

Edward Quinn, wbo was found in 
an intoxicated condition near Main 
and Blssell streets at 12:46 o’clock 
this morning by Policeman John 
Cavagnaro, was fined |10 and costs 
in court today.

MANCHESTER R BSlD Ef^  
AT T *  CONFERENCE

C^ar Boys* Oatheriiig to Be 
Held Friday in Berlin —  
Tliose Who Win Spegk.

I
Three Manchester residents are 

to participate actively in tbe six
teenth annual Hartford County older 
boys’ oonferenee of tbe T. M. C. A., 
to be held in tbe Berlin Congrega
tional cburcb Friday. They are 
Principal Arthur IlUug o f Msmobes* 
ter Hlgb school, Fred Lavey and E. 
‘M. Bailey.

Mr. nung will speak on the sub
ject, ‘The Possibilities of a Service 
Movement”  following tbe luncheon. 
Mr. BaUey will- lead a discussion 
group on tbe topic, "Facing Today's 
D ifficulties” while Mr. Lavey will 
collaborate with Rev. E. M. Bussey 
in outlining "W bat 'This Conference 
Is About.”

This year tbe program has a 
practical turn and is an attempt to

Eve tbe largest number of definite 
lip to older ̂ oys on a number of 

Important problems such as liquor, 
war, economic ebaos, race prejudice, 
leisure and social agencies in tbe 
different communities.

PUBUC BRIDGE, WHIST 
AND SETBACK 

Friday Evening, April 20
8 o’clock

HoDister Street School
U. S. W. V. and AUXILIART
Cash Prises! Door Prise! 

Refreahments. All Welcome.
Admission 26 Cents.

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

LAMB
PATTIES

4  2 5 ^
Limited number—please or

der early.

Lamb Kidneys . . . .  2 for 5c

For Meat Loaf or Meat 
Balls, try our 25c Freshly 
Ground Beef—4dl fresh, 
carefully trimmed shoulder 
beef.

Lean Cuts of Shoulder

LAMB 
STEW

We have just received Majomas 
Genuine Swedish Bread . . .  .29c
Bergman's Swedish Bread ■ .49o
Peterson’s Eatsom Milk W a-

Petorson|sB atoam W ^ers^^^
Imported Potato Flour, lb. box 
.................................................. 28o
We are selling dosens o f these 
thin Whole Wheat Wafers made 
by F. F. V. (Southcni Bisoalt 
Co.), lbs. in a sealed can, 660 
F. F. y . MapM Pecan Wafers 
and Party Nlo Naos arc also 
popular F. F. V. Cookies.

DANDELIONS
WUl Be

25c
dlan Blver Florida Oranges, 49o 
down. (Laiga as grapefruit).

SPECIAL!
8-OZ. CANS GREEN O lA N I 
^ ^ ^ P B A 8 ^ o b m 28oĵ ^ ^

Birdseye Foods
Frosted 0 1  ^
B rocco li................A  A  C

Only tender buds. Trlnaned. 
ready to oook.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
April 18.—Ssmi-fornMl danos at 

Country Club by Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus,

Also Nsw England asssmbly of 
Church of tbs Nazarsns bsrs.

This Week
April 20.—Masquerade ball of S t 

M iuy's Young Men's club at Stats 
Armory. *

Coming Events
April 28.—Ninth annual concert 

of Bsstbovsn Olss club at Hlgb 
sobool auditorium.

April 27.— Annual ball o f John 
Mather Oiaptsr, Order of DsMolay.

Also Irish Tea Party and enter
tainment at St. M aiye church,

A i^ l 29,—Begiunlug of Daylight 
Saving time.

Next Month
May 8,—Open Night at local 

State Trade School.
MAy 7.— "Inlaws and Outlaws,”  8* 

aot comedy. Sunset Rsbskab Lodge 
at Odd Fellows ball.

May 8*9.—Klwanls Show, a bur
lesque of tbs Gay Nlostlss, sntitlsd 
"Tbsrs's Gold in Them Thar HUls,” 
at Hollister street ecbool.

May 12, — Opening of Memorial 
boepital drive for |16,000,

Versos’s PorliM Moch 
Larger and New B ritaa*!' 
b  CeaaideTaliî  Smaller.

Manobeeter's sbare o f tbe distri
bution o f 8696,702J4 to towns in 
tbe corporation etock tax levied on 
the etock o f natlona. babke, truet 
companlee and insurance companies 
this year amounts to 86,604. This 
sum is considerably ntore than New 
Britain’s, a much larger communi
ty and eubstantially lees than Ver
non’s, with a population decidedly 
leee than Manebeeter's.

Other Amoonta
Tha amount# to be paid to towna 

aurroundlng Mancbeatar ara as fo l
lows; Lebanon, 167; Hebron, |72;. 
Columbia, 172; Coventry, 888; El
lington, M80; Glastonbury, 11,887; 
Vernon, 814,014,81. New Prltaln 
will receive 18,761 and Danbury |2,- 
140. Hartford will receive tbe bug- 
eet share of any other city In tbe 
ftate.

Perusal c f records in tbe state 
tax department reveals that tbsrs 
are several towns In tbs vicinity of 
Manchester which receive leee from 
tbe town taxes than from state aid. 
Marlborough, for Instance, received 
In 1982 tbe sum o f 184,194 from 
state aid and |6,j.01 from town tax- 
M, or a Mreentage difference of 
898,04, TOlton received that earns 
year 181,681 from state aid and 
111,117 from town taxes, or 124A1 
per cent. Columbia was paid 187,- 
908 from stats aid and got $14,294 
from  town taxes, or 286.17 per 
cent. Hebron re e v e d  829,106 from 
state aid and 816,060 from town 
taxes, or 181.84 per cent. Coventry 
received 181,784 from state aid and 
182,108 from town taxas.

Tax Baoalpta
Mancbaatar Itaalf, of course, re

ceived far mora from town taxas 
than from etato aid in 1982, Tba lo
cal tax raoeipta wars 8666,867 and 
844,818 was received from stats aid, 
or a peroantiga o f 6,17.

Tba flfuraa olaarly show that tba 
stats sM la apportlonad without re
gard to looal used or oopulation, 
and without any real dafmad policy 
baaed on tbe financial raeourcaa of 
aacb community benefiting by tbe 
state funds.

TO SHARE H ESTATE
BwiMurB M. Gtf«.«]id BtolM tIi 

A. N o ^  t6 Be Giveii Pert 
Reddiiary Betete.

(Special to The Herald)
, New York, April 18. — Two rasip 

dents o f South Windsor will W art in 
tlM estate left by tba lata Mra. 
Dorothy Gage Nobile o f BronxvUla, 
N. Y., acoording to tbe provisions o f 
her will filed tot- probate In Sur- 
ro fste ’a Court today. ' They are 
Barbara M. Gage and Elizabetb A. 
Nobile (or Noble.) Each ia named a 
contingent benefloiary to sbare in 
tbe residuary eetfte on the expira
tion o f a life estate in it to be held

Sr tbe widower, Raymond O. Nobile.
r. NobUe la an executive o f tha 

Union Cajrtfida and Carbon Co. The 
other legatee la Barbara M. Gage, a 
sister, Hamilton, Maas., wbo receives 
120,000.

Mrs. Nobile died March 26 in 
BronxvlUe. She was a descendant 
o f an English family which
traced its h ieto^  in tbls.country to 
tbe arrival o f John Gage bers In 
1680 in company with a son of Oov. 
Wlntbrop, both seeking adventure.

Tbs estate is dselarsd formally as 
"m ors 120,000.”  It has not yst
been appraised.

ADVERTISEMENT
Mrs. Roes Kronlck o f Tbe Will- 

rose Drees Shop is in Nsw York 
obtaining another selection of 
pastel frocks and a few o f tbs new
est models in swagger suits.

sxs REWARD
Will tM jMUd (or any oora wlilob 
Graat (Jorlstoplisr PosIHv# Com 
Core oanool remova Also gooo 
(or callouses, warts and moles 
Sold la Maooliostor by GLEN 
NBV'S, 789 Malo Street- ____

It Doesn't Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Carl

Have Yarn Car
W A S H E D

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLER’S
Hoflywood Super Serviee 

Station
842 Bast Center S t TeL 4888

Simple Simon’s Sandwich Shop
Denting Street, Oakland

RE-OPENS FOR THE SEASON
THURSDAY, APRIL 19

' \"i-

Special Luncheons Daily, 35 to 50 cents. 
Sunday Dinners, 12 to 2:30,75 cents.

Dial 7678 for Reservationa.
Catering for Private Partiea.

St. M ary'i )dth Annual
M a s q u e r a d e  

B a U
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL SO 

STATE ARMORY
Ilrat Prise—$10 for Moat Gomieal Men'B Coitume. 
Second Prise for Same—$5.00.

' ‘/ I ' r. '  • •

FhFBt PsiseT-$10 for Moot Attractivs Wonan's Goatuna. 
SeMod Prise for Same—$5.00. ,

Eddie Ahrahamson’s 
, , A 4 i i i i 4 i | o » ; T i ^

'4^
X

m m .X ' i.

/a N

# for  the 
biff ^ews^ of 
the day!

^fordutstandinff 
savinffs on 
apparel and 
home needs

Daylight Saving Will Be Here 
In About A Wedc

Don’t taka a chance on being lata for work, or bavlag your 
eblldran lata for sebool with tba change In time.

Depend On WESTCLOX
Weatclox Big Ben Alarm ............................................ $$.50

With Radium D U l................................................ $4.50
Weatclox Baby Ben A la rm ........................    $2.05

With Radium D i a l $8. 05 
Weatclox Fortune Alarm ...........................................  $1.45
Weatclox '"Black Knight”  Alarm, with Radium

Dial ......................................................................... $2.260
Weatclox Bantam A la rm ............................................ $1-25
Weatclox "Ben Bolt” Electric A la rm ......................  $2.95
Weatclox "Siesta”  Alarm— (rings and is then 

quiet for 10 minutes and then automatically 
starts ringing until shut off) ...........................  $2.95

Weatclox Dax W atch es................................................ $1.25
Weatclox Pocket Ben W atches.................................  $1.50

(Both have unbreakable crystals).
W estclox Windshield Mirror CJkxjk with pull wind, $2.95

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street Blanchester

your
investment

It does not aUow the elements to 
rot wood. It prevents rusting of 
metals. Paint acts as a sentinel 
to guard jronr home against the 
ravages of weather. If you t'se 
McGill’s paint you’U be extra sure 
of lasting protootlon.

OUTSIDE m f \
HOUSE PAINT . . .  f  V  A GALLON
XX SPAR VARNISH SATIN GLOSS 

GaUoQ ENAMEL,
Q u a rt..........  #$ 1 .5 0

THOMAS MeOILL,Jr.
Nothing Bat Tha Baft In Palntai

C B D A B 8TBBET PHONE 688T
Neat To W est Blda Bae.

HARTFORD TAILORS
— SPECIAL —

OEANDiG a J  PRESSING
, ■

l*L, • .$:

^   ̂ .....

W i, .................  , , . .

"  -S it fe
• A  nmifbered ballot wffl be gfvea away 

pordmae o f 6Qc or over thia woeb." '

winner o f the Ineky number will be f h w  d  ‘ 
#V O SS 'electric washer.

^7»dBRHN MOUNTAIN (LOOAL)

POTATOES bushel 6 9 <
to oaJy.

•  l in t t  2 bnahala to a onstomar.
•  Win oook wUto and mealy.

Hale’e Faawua "Bed Bag"

Coffob lb. 19e
A good grads of eoffaa. Hnndrada o f pounds aold every waafc 

Bale’s Sdrtetly Freak (Large) Looal

Eggi 2  doz. ff 2o
From nairlw  hannariasl Bato’a gnarantaad agf* ara alweia

just aa advartlaad. Wa aarry nettong bat atrlray ftaali' torn  
eggs.

Halo^ Ftoln Wrapped 

Lean, alload baeon.
Ib. 15c

Atoaka Rad

Salmon Rcsuis S l «
Fancy red oolmon at an nnbellevabla prloel

DEMONSTRATION SALE! 
OampbeU’s Aaaortod

SOUPS 3  t i n s  2 3 0

^  A oonqsleto Una.
A PeUctoMB Ilka home madel

/ Miscellaneous Specials
ta m o  (Large) .................................................................2 pkgs. 87a

'(W araaarva the right to Umit qoantlUea.)
York ito to  PEA BHANS (W h ite )......................................2 Ibo. 19o
SheffteM m u k ..................................................................... 8 oaaa U e
(^1$ kedaJ W hE A T IE S ..............  ........... .................... 2 pkga 8Sh

(Price taolodee a boo-bon disk.) c
My-T-Flne DESSERTS.................................................... 4 pkga. 25o
CIDEB V IN E G A R .............................................................. gaUen 29e

(A  lOo refnnd on every clean gaUen Jug retnmed.)
Snnbrlto C LE A N SE S......................................................... 8 cane 18e
B6e-Braad FOOD 0 D L 0 B 8 ................................  ................pkg. 2|a

^  • I

Country BeU-

BUTTER
•  For table or oooUag. 

V OGood qnaUW*

2 lbs. 45e

Fresh Green
P eas___.3 qts. 25c

Florida

Oranffes.. .doz. 31c
F M h  Ctoeea
Spinach.................
.......... 3-lb. peck 14c

Yellow U pe

Bananas. 41bs,17e
BaldWto 1

APPLES 5  lbs. 17e
•  Sound stook.
g  For eating or cooking.

,

HALES
MEALTM MARKET
Department Managers* Sale 

Values for Thursday
a Ask For Your Coupon!

f M g t o a k l

HALIBUT
STBAff

•  F r e a k  ah lp o a a n t.
' . ' ....... 1. 1 III i i T i j i

X-'

Fireah Boatoa

SHAD
iNatTaadar

Ib-

Dress or Coat

Sidto Made kOi
__________.

' 1

m U y' i


